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UnSoa Sulphur and Oil Company 
H M  aniUcatlon wlUt Um Railroad 

• ooBunkalaa ot Tezaa VaUng (or 
r'nntt to Mart drUUsg at onca on 
an %e0O-foot Strawn nat Uma wild
cat id Noittawat MltebcU Oounty. 

■ 17 miin. northwest ot Colorado City.
I t  Wiu Se drilled as tlM No. 1 K. S. 

Krwln. I je o  teet from west and 703 
fast from louth lines, of the north 
haU ot section i. block U . HdcTC 
surrey.

That puts It tao miles southeast 
ot Standard Oil Compsmy ot Texas 
No. 1 Duim. wildcat which was com
pleted tor about 500 barrels ot oil 
per day, but which went to almost 
100 per rent water, and which is 
now shutln.

No. 1 Erwin also will be dug three 
ntJes west ot the shallow Coleman 
Ranch pool.

'  * --------

Prospects For Wildcat 
In C-E Martin Making 
Otll Well Are Brighter

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
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U N  W o u l d  P o s t p o n e  B u f f e r  I s s u ^
U. S. Said Ready To Propose 
World-Wide Census O f Arms

PARIS— (yp)— The United*- 
States waa reported reliably 
Monday to have decided to 
propose a world-wide arms 
census, including a complete
accountlnc o f all atomic a’eapons.

The XJ. S. plan, which will be 
placed before the United Nations 
Assembly here this week, calli for 
a strict system of verification for 
the atomic accountlnc. This may

S^?h loiSS VEGAS, NEV .-</P>-The fifth  atomic blast in
any disclosure oi the number o f. the current test series exploded at 10:31 a.m. Monday, 
atom bombs In the u. s. snd R u s-, Thirty seconds later the atomic cloud customary in 
sis.

Informed qfuarters said the arms 
proposal waa the heart of the re- j the Yucca Flat test site, 75 miles away, 
ported peace plan which President I It was a big one, pei^aps the biggest yet, rep o rt^

J + observers here who have

AEC Touches Off 
Fifth Atomic Blast 
In Current Series

y
! the detonations could be seen from Las Vegas rising over

Prospect^ for the completion o f a 
commercial oil well and a discovery 
from the lower 9praberry in Cen- 
ttal^Saat Martin Oounty at Deep 
Rook Oil Corporation No. 1 Me- ' 
ICtKuter bare bnfhtened.

That project has been

Truman will announce Wednesday 
night and which Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson will lay before the 
United Nations Assembly^perhsps 
on Thursday.
Drastic Fetlcy Change 

Inclusion of atomic wespems in 
the proposed arms census rrpre- 

pumped v ^ ts  a drastic change in U. S.

New Cold 
Front Rips 
Into Texas

fg r  *n  e*t*nde«r period on the open ' PoUcy. The cenjus queeUon h u  
b o i f  St T,7M1-7J50 feet. before the UN ilnce IMS. but

aocne new oil wss dwreloped by » » »  bkicked by the Ruieien veto 
tta* pumping, blit that acUrtty had because the C. S. refuaed to m- 
tafled to show sufficient pr^ucUon elude atomic weepone. 
to " » «> »  an oO well. Word of the U. 8. policy ehlft
Ubed Tww Tiiielm i ate leaked out a> the 60-naUon auemb-

Operator rmently treated the It prepered to laui?ch lu  l»5 l 
open bole with 3,000 gaUons of ker- meeting h e re ^ e e d a y  The U. S, 
oatne. to which was' added Jel- reported «k in g  Britain and 
braakar and'curface-tension break- France to lupport Its new peace
er awtarlala. formula, timed to beat Ruiala to  ̂ ....................

"  . . . .  , v v ,™  >1... strong north wind, was falling at allthnt shot psy section pcscc punch before the oo^ lets i *
waa treated with 10,000 gallone o f have a chaiu^e to renew their ex- polnu In the Panhandle north of 
aaeen and onerbalf per cent mod pacted peace offenaire. I AmerUlo. and the U. S. Weather
add. ' The main pomu of the arme ■ Bureau said hy nlghtfaU the enow-
.AH that treating waa in' ms Mfort  ̂oenau. ^  e x p e c ^  to be, | „

to clean tha Spraberry formation of | 1- A UN demand upon all coun- ,
H ydn iraet material which had pre- triee for a complete accounting of Plahivlew. i

' I Childreaa h a d  a drixaling n in

By The Aaaeclated Preae
The Panhandle was blan

keted by snow Monday as a 

new cold wave moved across 
Texas. '

At noon snow, driven by a

Tkmaly been used In the project. all troopc and weapons. h a d  a drixxling
appears to hare had a benefi- 2. An Ironclad system for sending srlth the thermometer stendlng ex- 

elgl edtset. A ftar swabMng out tha l|>ipartis i  Into any country t o ' acUy at the (reealng mark. Fog 
M  tm *  a oM  ed dba M tah a  R e n g f ^ w  HnS-taand TetWeatRa  o f th a ' and fi
tha ta tn a m  and tba adid tha wild- tlgurA  submitted. | st pomu along the Oklahoma bor-
caS k  nml swabbing between four ] ' In the past, Russia has agreed der In the Panhandle.

its  barrels o f new ofl each one in general terms to accept a system | The new front, driven by a crisp 
and oae-half hours. ' of Inspection of tuanlc facilities.
Ne Sgaa O f Water

T h m  are no signs o f formation 
water. There is a slight chakeout 
o f Hydrairmct material in the oil.
• Swabbing to clean out. test and 
poaslbty complete as an oil well and 
a new held opener is continuing

This indicated new oil well is five 
mika north and slightly east of 
Stanton and 660 feet from north and 
cast lines o f section 31. block 36. 
T - l-N . T A P  survey.

' (Continued On Page PlTe>
I --------------------------------

I New Mexico Paces 
I Nine Western States 
In Highway Deaths

. By The Associated Press
! Drive carefully on'Western high- 
I ways, especially those in New Mex- 
I ico.
I Despite unprecedented measures 
by traffic safety officials. New Mex- 

, ico has the worst highway death 
I record in nine Western states sur- 
I veyed Monday by The Associated 
Press. The sun*ey showed more 
people are being killed this year in 

• ! five of the nine states. Concern of
Twenty-two mUes west of Teium officials is growing

Texaco Schedules 
Devonian Wildcat 
In NW Lea Sector
and in Northwest Lea County. N. M.. 
‘m e  Texas Company spotted loca
tion for an U.OOO-foot Devonian 
w fldut. M- 

It  V u i »

! north wind and due to bring scat 
I tered showers, had reached a Una \ 
extending from Wichita Falls to 

' Abilene and Big Spring and Into 
New Mexico. It Is due to extend 

j into deep Central Texas b>* Tues- 
' day morning.
Temperalurea Drop

At Amarillo, the temperature had 
. dropped to 39 degrees at mld-mom- 
> mg, the lowest reported in the state 
‘ during the 24-hour period. Lub- 
' bock had 33. and Wichita Falls 43.

Clouds prevailed over all the state 
Monday morning with the excep
tion of the western part o f Texas. 
South of the cold front line, there 
was a bri-sk southea.^t wind and oc
casional drizzles.

Moisture Sunday aud early Mon
day was negligible. Brownsville. 
Galveston and Palacios reported 
light rain.s. and sprinkles were re
ported at other points scattered over

New Mexico's bloody highways ! state 
i hare claimed 327 lives so far this 
year— 16.7 for every 26,000 popula
tion. That's an all-time state rfc- 

drllied as the No. 1-BP worse than any other
Bute. 660 feet from north and west ^
Lines of section 2-l'ls-32e. That safest roads in the West are
puu it two nulfes north o f Amerada ^  Washington, where the rate Is 
Petroleum Corporation No. I-ECA . j  personti killed per 25,000
State, recently completed nowIng population. But the 418 total of 
dlacovery from the Oevoman. fatalities Is 19 more than the total

Diill>ite for No. 1-BP State is for all of 1950. Arizona, Utah, and
sLx miles weat of the Basley-multl-, California have higher death rates
pay area.

Completes 
Spabeivf Opener 
In NW Reagan Area

than last year.
Here are the figures for the other 

states (this year to date and cur- 
i rent rate per 26,000 popuiatloni;
' Arizona, 327 and 10.9; Idaho, 100 
and eight; Montana. 166 and 6.̂ ;

< Utah, 185 and 6J: Colorado. 303 and 
5.7. and Oregon, 320 and 5J.

I

Yeager Chosen 
Grand Jury Foreman

A Midland County grand Jury 
was sworn in Monday before Judge 
R. W. iBob) FamUton in 70th Dis
trict Court.

Named as foreman was W. A. 
Yei^er a.s the group began deliber
ations.

Other members of the Jury are 
F O. Abbott. John A. Matthews. 
John L. Daniel. Frans P. Hawk. J. 
M. Cox. John DuUln. 8 . M. Erskine. 
Hugh West, John H. Biggs and 5. 
E. Nebon.

Meeting with the Jury was Dis
trict Attorney W. O. Shafer.

. êen the previous blasts.
There was a purplish color 

to the mushrooming: cloud.
An Indication o f the size and po

tency of this detonation was indi
cated by an unusual warning from 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

Radio sUUons in a wide area cov
ering Ooldfleld, Beatty, and Cal- 
iente. Nev., were asked to warn 
reaidents to open windows In their 
homes and lUwea.

Presumably this would be to les
sen effects of tremendous concus
sion expected.

Seven minutes after the detona
tion there was a perceptible rumble 
in Las Vegas, along with a sudden 
blast of wind.

The bMUiant fla^h of the burst 
was as bright, at least, as the big 
one last Thursday, the first detona
tion in which troops participated in 
atomic maneuvers.
Aagry. Porple Cleod

The cloud rose on its stem, and 
the mushroom above quickly ac
quired formations that looked Uks

1̂  ___A-.fcr

llM n  It settled and sritfala a few 
mlnutea the stem began to wither 
and break up. The great white cloud 
took on a coral pink cast, while at 
the base an angry-lboklng purple 
cloud spread over the desert.

An AEC spokesman warned news
men to waste no time after the 
detonation In departing Mount 
Charleston, the vantage point from 
which they have bbeenred the tests 
at Yucca Flat. 60 miles to the north.

No such warning to newsmen was 
issued before the first four ex
plosions in the series. Presumably 
Mount Charleston was expected to 
be in the path of wind-blown radio
active partlclea.

The AEC >^lso notified the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration to warn 
all planes In the area to avoid fly 
ing above 21.000 feet between 10:30 
a m. and 1 p.m.. again presumably 
to avoid radlimcUve dust.

Urge Earlier 
Decisions On 
Other Points

MUNSAN, KOREA— (i?^— The United Nations M cIih  
day proposed bypassing the cease-fire buffer zone stupi- 
bling block until a Korean armistice is ready for s ign in f.' '

The UN suggested a permanent committee study the 
buffer zone issue while negotiators go ahead with talks 
on other points that” must be settled before the fighting 
can end.

First indications were that the Reds would reject the
---------------- :--------------------- *proposal. j^brle fing officer

said they called it “ unac-

-  (NEA TelephoU)
W INTER W ONDERLAND— Chicagoan Jule Perdue 
finds a W inter wonderland where a flower garden 
thrived only a few  days ago. The city’s 14-degree 
weather was typical of the early-season cold blast 
which swept over much of the nation, bringing record 

low temperatures for so early in the Fall.

Ike, Truman Hold 
Confidential Meet

W ASH ING TO N— — President Truman and Gen. 
D w igkLD ^X ieeiM w w  ««n fe rr«d  on western defense prob
lems Monday in a confidential meeting affording an oppor- 
tunitj- to talk politics— if either man wished to do so.

.\nother topic which Administration officials said was 
due to come up is a foreign policy speech the President

■+will make Wednesday night. 
This is understood to be con- 

I cerned with a new Ameri- 
,can move toward a settle- 
I ment x lt li Russia, to be made In

Stores, Schools 
To Close Monday 
For Armistice Day

Moct Midland rctaU aUrea, of- 
fleea, banka and aervice eaCabUah- 
menta wlU be claaad next Meoday 
in obeervaaee e f Armlatlee Day. 
which this year falls eo Snnday. 
Delbert Downing, Chamber ef 
CotnmeiTc manager, annoaneed 
Monday. The Reporter-Telegram 
wUl publish early that day.

Public schoola alae will ebeerve 
the Nevember U  holiday, aeeord- 
lag te BnpC Frank Monroe.

Downing said the Armistice Day 
holiday la one e f six agreed npoo 
by the Retailers Committee fer ob
servance thk year.

Record Cold Leaves 
At Least 88 Dead 
In East, Midwest I the United Nations General Assem

bly opening In Paris Tuesday.
Reportedly, it wUI be built around 

a formula for disarmament and 
atomic controls, peace In Korea and 
other major East-West Issues.

As a preliminary to the meeting 
with the President. Elsenhower 
went to the Pentagon for talks with 

. J .1 defense leaders during the morning.
TWO Arctic cold fronts a day apart | first with Gen. Omar Brad-

1 ley. chairman of the Joint chiefs 
of staff. The two later went on to 

I see Defense Secretary Lovett 
! ‘One Pnrpeic OnIy‘

Elsenhower arrived in Wasiiing-

By The Aaeoeiated Prem
Lad in g  cold axx̂  enow which 

Jerked Winter Into Wgh gear weeks 
ahead o f schedule boosted the 
weather death toll to at least 88 
In the East and Midwest Monday.

'Temperature records continued to 
crack and shatter.

November Dollar 
Day Event Draws

XsUte. was completod as a discovery T / w  C f n r a r
from the upper Spraberry sand lonel V ^ lO W U S  I O JTO reS

Pumping 80.36 barrels of 28.4-grav- 
ny ^  In 24 hours, J. H. Williams 
and others No. 1 J. O. Merchant ★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

struck from the Canadian prairies. 
They whipped through to the East
ern .seaboard and into the deep 
South.

The first, which caught many 
areas basking in ' mild weather 
Saturday, came with wlndi up to a 
mile-a-mlnut« velocity and hit the 
Northern Plains and parts of the 
Great lAkes, Appalachian and East 
Coast aren.s with heavy snowrs. Far
ther south, sleet and freezing rain 
feU.

Highways throughout the storm 
area were generally left slippery 
snd dangerous. At least 64 o f those 
killed as a result of the rigorous 
weather conditions were victims of 
traffic accidents on Icy pavements.

The second cold front, less Intense 
than the first, drove temperatures 
to new low records for this early In 
the season. ~

Monday's early mlnlmuma In
cluded these sub-zero reports: Lone 
Rock, WLs., minus nine; Biamarck, 
N. D., minus eight, and Fargo, N. 
D „ minus six.

la Nortbweat Reagan County.
17m  new strike was flnaled from 

*b|ie(t bole at 6337-6,400 feet.
Oas-oU ratio was 324-1 and gravity 

o f the oU is 38.6 degrees.

Monday wss Dollar Day in Mid
land, and Midland and Permian 
Basin Empire shoppers were out 
enmaase. to take advantage of the 
November sales event. Observers

TUCUMCARI, N. M.-(AP)-A North««tt*rn Airlinm- 
with 37 p«rsong aboard crathod and split in two horo 
Monday, sanding aight parsons to tha Tucumcari Hos- 
pKal in critical condition and laaviilg piany othars with 
lassar injuriat.

I ----  — ----- -------  —  WASHINGTON—{AP)—The Supreme Court Monday
„it.. no^S '̂stues smi*^ doUar-ssv-■ gave 12 persons accused of Communist activities a chance
miles nortft Of Btuei ana nine mUes mg event to get their Christmas „  u l • . j- . .  • i a i . i u

............................. .... .........  shopping unde^sy. n  „  m  s r o u s  court in Los Angeles to S eek  reduc
tion in their bail, fixed originally at $50,000 each.

Ldtatlon is at Oie center o f the „o w d  one
w itb w e e t  quarter o f the southwest , ,  ths largest in recent months, 
quartar o f ssetloo 19. Uock A. .hoppers apparently were

north and slighUy east ot produe
I tarn in the WeddsU-Spraberry field. I^orm  o’ffered Chriunas merchan-

dtae as Dollar Day speclala 
Tha crowds gathered early In the 

downtown district, and the buying 
spree was underway is  soon as 
stores opened their doora Street and 
sidewalk traffic reached tha con
gested stage during the noon hour.

"Retail business will ocsiUnut at a 
fast pace from now until after 
Christmas," one merchant pie- 
dlcted.

Meanwhile, it appeared the No
vember Dollar Day sales volume 
would smash previous records harm

Hassle Hunt Trust 
Spob WHdcal In 
IW  Glasscock Area

B aa ls  Hunt Tkust o f Dallas spot- 
tadlloeatlons for a Spraberry wUd- 
a t  In Northwest Glasscock County 

two loot north outposts to the 
(Cootlnuad On Psgs 13)

NEW YORK -(A P)- CIO Pr«tid«nt Philip Murray, 
opaning tha CIO cenvantion Monday, flatly rajact«d a 
bid to talk nwrgor with tho AFL—at laast undor proaont 
AFL torms.

CAIRO—(AP)—The leftist weekly Algamhour El Masrt 
Monday said a Britiih tank with four men aboard "disap
peared" Sunday in the troubled Suez Canal Zone between 
Port Said and Kanafar. The paper said they "probably wore 
captured by liberation battalioni."

Council To Map 
Fly Control Plans 
At Tuesday Meet

Plans for a fly  control program 
for Midland will be mapped here 
Tuesday afternoon at a conference 
between the City Council and repre- 
•enUUvea of the SU te Health De
partment.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Monday the meeting has been sche
duled at 3 p.m. In City HaU.

Representing the state agency will 
be p. J. Von Zuben, sanitary engi
neer, and L. O. Ogden, entomologist.

The meeting was arranged follow
ing a conference three weeks ago In 
which Von Zuben w a n ^  that "the 
mechanical framework tor an epi
demic" exists In Midland.

Re urged the city to map a fly 
control program to tUmlnats the 
poahhUltr o f an epidemic m Mid
land next Summer.

ton St 8146 pjn. Sunday and told 
reporters he was here “ for one pur
pose only—to talk mUitary affairs 
with my superiors In the Pentagon 
and elsewhere In Washington.” 

A.sked whether he would see Sen
ator Duff (R-Pa>, who is booming | 
Elsenhower for the Republican 
presidential nomination next year, 
the general replied that he had not 
heard Irom Duff "either directly 
or Indirectly In a long, long time," 

His first visit to the capital since 
February 16 was blUed officially as 
being made to report to Truman 
and others here on his progress aa 
commander in chief In buUdlng an 
International army lor the defense 
of Western Europe under the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Elsenhower arrived In the U. 8 . 
Saturday afternoon and went to 
Fort Knox, K y , where he and Mra.

(Continued On Page Five)

Reds Drive 
Allies Back 
At Yonchon

EIGHTH ARM Y, KOREA 
— (>P)—  Chinese Reds Mon
day hurled back A llied  in
fantrymen attacking two 
hills lost Sunday to tank-led 
Communists northwest o f Yonchon 
on the western front.

Reds won the hlUs Sunday when 
they threw elements of a (Uvlslon 
at UN positions along an eight- 
mile fron t I t  was their biggest at
tack In two months.

UN Infantry recaptured the posi
tions when they stopped the Chi
nese "human wave" assaulti, but 
were forced to withdraw again un
der mounting Chinese pressure. 
Alliea Try Agsla

Shortly after noon Monday, the 
UN doughboys moved forward 
again, this time under a btankei 
o f air atrtkeg.

A U M  Sinatang and ThObim pi^' 
fighters raked the scarred hlUa with 
strafing and fire bomb attacks

AUied tanks moved up to support 
the drive. They were ready for any 
renewed Red effort to use armor in 
the area.

First reports said AUled Infantry
men and planes hprled back the 
Reds and regained all lost ground 
by Sunday mldnleht. But an Eighth 
Army communique said UN forces 
were "heavily engaged" In continu
ing fighting In the area Monday, It 
said the Allies had withdrawn from 
two key terrain features west of 
Yonchon. It  gave no details.

Warplanes knocked out six of 20 
Red tanks and one of three self- 
propeUed guns sighted In the as
sault during eight hours of vicious 
fighting Sunday. Monday, AUled 
planes were hunting the tanks that 
got away, as well as supporting 
ground troops. I

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said 
its Jet pUots shot down two M IQ - 
15’s, probably destroyed two and 
damaged six in three fights Sunday 
over Nckthwest Korea. 'N o  AUied 
planes were lost in aerial combat, 
but two were shot down to other 
parts of Korea by ground fire. Both 
pilots were presumed lost, the Air 
Force added,

ceptRble, unfair, unjust, un
reasonable.”

But, Brig. Gen. W illiam  P .
Nuckols. said, they did agree to 
study the plan further. Presumably 
they wiU give their reply at a meet
ing scheduled at 11 ajn. Tueaday 
(8 pm. Monday, CST).

Nuckols said the proposal. I f  tha 
Reds agree to it, would perm it 
"doutde : profress”  in reartilng •  
solution to the cease-fire problem 
Inl Korea. He said the plan "coo- 
talned more hope than we’re  had 
for some time." , ,

I f  the Communists agree to the 
proposal, the fuU deletatkma would 
go to work on them remalntaif petnto 
on the agenda;

1. Concrete arrangemeita to and 
the shootU^ and auperrlse' ths 
truce.

2. Exchange o f prisoners e f war,
3. Recommendations to  the gov

ernments o f the vmriaui countries 
concerned on both sides. The Reds’ 
demand that aU foreign troops be 
withdrawn from Korea comes under 
this heading.
Fenr-Peint Statement

The proposal came In a  four-point 
formal statement read by MaJ. Oesu 
Henry I .  Rodes In Monday’s g (M r- 
.noDpjasglnp nf|iwin»jnri mtirnniiiilf i 
teet.  ̂^

I t  provided;
1. That both sides accept the prin

ciple that any cease-fire sons will 
be based on the battleUne at tbs 

(Continued On Page H ve )

Postal Receipts 
Set Monthly Mark ,

Postal receipts In Midland for 
October touled $37,235, highest 
monthly mark of the year so far, 
according to Postmaster N. G. Oates.

The receipts last month brought 
the year mark to 8304,143. as com
pared with $310,896 for the entire 
year of 1950.

October receipts were 35 per cent 
sreater than In the same month 
o f 1950. They were only 81,500 less 
than the big month of December, 
last year.

Former Midlander 
Dies in Missouri

Leo E. Hutchinson, 58, a Midland ' 
resident the last year and a Ijalf, 
died Saturday night at Neosho, M o , 
folloalng an Illness o f several 
months.
. ,He was bom March 31, 1893, In 
Missouri, and came to Texas in No
vember, 1949. He was used car mane 
ager o f the Hargrove Motor Come 
pany until he became ill, and h a i 
returned to Missouri only recently.
' Puneral serqlbes wiU be held at 
2:30 pm . Tuesday In the Clark- 
Blgham Chapel at Neosho.

Survivors Include two eons, Frank 
Hutchinson, classified manager o f 
The Reporter-Telegram, Midland, 
and L. E. Hutchinson, Jr„ of Car
thage, Mo., ja brother, Walter 
Hutchinson o f Kansas City, Mo.; a 
sister. Mrs. K  Neubert o f Car
thage, and three grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Hutchinson 
and daughter left Sunday for Neo
sho to attend the funeral services.

UN Refuses To Talk 
Admitting Red Chino

PARIS —(Jh-i The fifth United 
Nations General As.'sembij’ rejected 
at its final session Monday a Rus
sian demand that the question of 
giving China’s seat to the Com
munists be given priority In the 
sixth assembly, opening Tuesday. -

The vote was 11 for, 30 aganlst 
and I I  abstentions.

See and use an AUDOORAPH, the
outstanding dlcUUng m arf.tn «_____
Baker O ffice Equipment Co., Thai 
4-SSM, 811 West Tezas.— (Adv).

Like Aging Prize Fighters—

Army Doctors Find ,'Won’der 
Drugs' Losing Their Punch

BAN FRANCISCO — (iP) — The 
wonder drugs are losing their punch 
like ig ing prize flgh ten rln d  doc
tors are beginning to specuIateJOn 
where their next antibiotics a r e  
coming from.

Penicillin, streptomycin, aureomy- 
cln and Chloromycetin all are less 
effectlTS against mlcrobet now ttaaa 
they were two to four yeari ago, 
eays a study made by Dr. Dwight 
M. Kuhni, Dr. MaMtaew H. FuslDo 
snd Dr. Monroe J. Rotnaniky o f 
Walter Reed Army Hoapltal, W aih- 
Iqgton, D. C.

Their study was presented as an 
OaUlskhlMt at the Clinical Congieai ot 

the American College o f Surgeons. 
The meet striking exemple shown

was the weakening o f penicUUn 
against golden staphylococcus, a 
germ which causes abscesses and 
boils.

In  1947, the Army doctors said, 
the aurvival rate o f thie microbe 
was only 30 per cent In test tubes 
Involving standardised doses o f the 
drug. In  19a and par oaoi
o f the mlerobto su rr lv^  ' t e  n toe  
dose. s ,,

m ISM Utoturitaral rstoWoksiEoak 
81 par <wat,'il» gr b6>Mr  swidii hiivo 
gone higher, the'gKBerfatntan s»-. 
ported, esciht Sit She tmk fhalt 
some ot the test' microbes .were 
taken from Am y. pta am U  Juit 
rotumod r̂ciftitBotio., dggtngt these 
Koreen gtnesfOwdtur stm w u  88

per cent effeetlve. ,
The Korean gesms probably wart 

more susceptible than the —tpq 
U nd o f germa In the U. S. beewm  
penicillin has been used here eight 
yean  and only one year la  Kcrok.

Against thla same germ, strsptto 
mycln, once 96 per cent offeotlto, 
dtopped to 88 per oenL 

BhlUetaae can get around iUk  
wtokeSaiig tondesKy by gtvtay htavk’ 
Mg ’doMg bat they can't eoBtUMO 
'^ i t  todeflnitMy. ’ _ Y
; Some newer aatibiotie <drog» 8>d. 
Peking tha plaee of p^iMovn 
streptomycin, the Anny dooton 
said, but ttaay added tawarattiihgic 
tbeto tee owatuanFatov-lOM.'tfeiikv ,
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Q—Were the Romans skilled at 
making olive oil?

A —Yes. The modem process of 
making olive oil is basically the 
same as their ancient methods, ex
cept in acme techmeal refinements 
and adrancea.

a • •

Q—Are oyste^rs edible at all eeai- 
ons o f the year?

A—Oysters are edible the year 
around, but they are fatter, morr 
palatable and more plentiful on the 
market during those months that 
contain the letter. ‘ R . '

Are Dalmatian dogs born 
with spots?

A—Dalmatians srs bnrn pure 
white: their spots appear as they 
grow older.

[Baby Sitter Saves 
Seven Children 

! From Blazing Home
SPRINGFIEIX ). ILL. —  P'— Mar

garet Galaaai. 17->’«ar-old baby alt- 
ter. rescued seven children from 
their blazing four-room frame home 

' Sunday ’’
, The fire via.s discovered by one o{ 
the children—ranging in ape from 

j 14 months to 13 years—and Mar
garet started guiding them out of 
the house. She had six out when 

I the oldest. 13->ear-old Joyce Pitts. 
' realized the. youngest child still 
was m the burning house and uent 
after the baby. Joyce couldn't fmd 
her way out be<‘a’ ise of the smoke, 
but the baby sitter reenteted the 
house and brought both of them to 
safety.

The children's parents. Mr' and 
Mrs. Charles Puts, had gone to St 

I Louis for the day.

F - . ' - ' 3 i T T T T T T r T l

W AbHINOTON — Th t DofUlM 
Deportment Sunday night rMoaaod 
the second largest casualty Hat since 
the tart of the Korean war (No. 
4331 and followed It by another, 
shorter list (No. 434» Monday. Of 
the 1.434 names In the two Hats. 53 
are Texans, all Army personnel.

Killed In action: First Lt. Louli 
H. Davit. Victoria. Pvt. Bobby L. 
Jflhn.son, DaUas. Pfc. Alvin F. 
Muerk. Houston. Pfc WHHsm E 
S<viebre. Harlinaen: Pfc. Robert L. 
Williams. Huntsville; Pvt Rastine 
Harris, Waco: Pfc. Wade Prmce. Jr.. 
Houston.

Wounded; Pvt J C. Adcock. 
Oalneavllle. Pvt. Bobby L. AUen, 
Dallas: Pfc. Prank J. Ameacua. El 
Paso: First Lt. Leo Bafgett. Sun
down; CpI. Pemell Carroll. Rich
land) Cpl. Ricardo J. Cavaaot. Ban 
Antonio; Cpl. Robert W. Cocks. Ver
non; Pvt. Marvin T. Fairta, Mc- 
Dade; Pvt Prank Flores. Laredo: 
Cpl. Kenneth J Caddis, Houston; 
Pfc, Fernando Qalvan, Jr.. Bena
vides: 8gt. Frank b Oammage. 
Plalnvlew; Cpl. Wayne T. Oolda- 
berrv. Nacogdoches; Cpl. John C. 
Green. Corpus Chrlatl.

Pfc Johnny N Hawkins, Tyler; 
Pfc Edward Hicks. Kilgore; First 
I t  Edward A. Hlett. Fort Worth; 
P;t Robert E Hill. Troup: Sgt. 
George Hurd. Eagle Lake; Pvt. B il
ly J. Huskerson. Red Oak; Pfc. Rog
er A. Keea. Brasorla; Pfc. Harold H. 
Kolkhorst. Brenham. Pfc. Otla O 
Lott. Anson; Pfc. W  H. Maion. 
Groenvllle. Earnest P ; la vet. SUm- 
foid. Pvt Ralph D Modlaette. Lu f
kin; Pfc. Fred D. Ramlrei. Fort 
Worth; Pvt Sidney R Ostee.i. Hous
ton; Sgt. Jack D. Piper, Walnut 
Springs

Pfc. Chsrles C Ssenr, San An
tonio; Pfc. Melvin E. Schaffner, 
Locknev; Pfc. Darwin R. Thomas. 
Fort Worth; Pvt. Ricardo Torrea. 
El Paso; Pfc. Victor M Vaaquei, 
s.in Antonio: Pfc Alphonse B. 
Ziirovec. Richmond: Pfc, Leo V. 
Horace. Marshall; Pvt. William L. 
Kennedy, Jr. Corpus ChrLstt; Pvt. 
Jerry J. Ijihe. P..mpa; Second Lt. 
■Ambrose Mena. Temple. Cpl Ken
neth R Riiers, Jr. Fort Worth.

Injured; Cpl. Joe L. Cliamberlsin. 
Morshans: Sat James E Crabtree. 
Mexia; Sgt James E E 'tns. Hous
ton.

Mi.ssiiiK ui action Pvt Clenlon 
W Crumlev. Leandir.

Returned to duty: Sgt John E. 
Hubert. Uvingston i previously 
wounded

Most (it the r .  S. niir.s produc
tion comes from the wertem part 
of North Caroluia

Texas Counts 25 
Or More Weekend 
Violence Victims

By The Aaaclatad Press
A t least 25’ Texans died by violence during th? week

end, including 13 in traffic accidents and six in airplane 
crashes. , i

Four persona died o f gunahot wounds, ^one died of 
burna and another o f  ahock ind  exhaustion.

The latest reported deaths include:
John A. Veillon, 50, a* 

prominent Beaumont attor-
Carthag«. TexM. when she it -  
tempted to ivold some cows on the 
road. Her automobile overturned In
a ditch.

James Rufus Hamby, 19. Olney 
oU field worker, was killed Friday 
night when the automobile In which 
he was riding overturned near Mid
land.

Ruth Tow of Colorado City was 
I killed in an automobile coUleloo 
I near Big Spring Saturday.
I Bradley O. Speight of Athena died 
in Corsicana of burns suffered Sat
urday m a gas explosion.

George William Saltaman. 69. 
Baton Rouge. L a . died Saturday of 
ahock arid ezhauation after falling 
from a small boat Into the Intra- 
coastal Canal near Galveston.

John Ray Taylor. Jr., 14, Carth
age. was shot to death in Longview 
Saturday diu’lng a street fight. 
Charges of murder were filed 
against Worth Gregory. SI. Lonr* 
view cab driver.

ney, was killed Sunday night 
as he crossed a street on the
Port Arthur hlfhwsy View the 
Beaumont city Umlti.

The ehi-month-old dsuihter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Chamber* of 
Overton wa* klHed Sunday nlcht In 
a h lthvay crash *lx mUes north of 

[ Trinity.
I Alfred Bailey Oewveall. 44. Weath- 
! erford, wa* klUed Sunday night 
I when struck by *  car a* he croesed 
Hlfhway 80 near the Tarrant- 
Parker County line.

Raymond Powell. 30. and Oecar 
OerUuih. 34. were killed In a plane 
crash Sunday southwest of Dumas.
PoweU. the pilot, la believed to be 

' from Sunray, Texas. Oerlach was 
from Memphl*. Texts.
FouBd Dead In  AataowbUe 

' Walter R. Wilcox. .41. and Mrs.
Elva Spurlock, both o f Waco, were 
found dead in an overturned auto
mobile south of Waco Sunday.

Rudolph W. Loeaewitz of Fort 
Worth dreamed Saturday night he 
had committed suicide. Sunday he 
shot himself In the mouth Irt front 
of his family. Justice of the Peace 

! Whit Boyd fuled the death auiclde 
i Leroy Wets. 33. and Kermlt Eng- 
I  leke, 14. both of |New Braunfala. 
were klHed Sunday when thetr light i DALLAS —  ̂Ja— Be wary of any 
plan* crashed on * ' ranch nesu Kyle, j "bluish-black" mol* on your body; it

could be a "dangerous" cancer, two 
An Instructor pilot and an avia- doctor* said Monday. |

tlon cadet from Ooodfellow Air j Dr. James A Hendrick of San 
Force Base i t  Ban Angelo were kill- Antonio ind Dr G ran t' Ward of 
ed Saturday when their training Baltimore declared in a report to the

ROCKETS' RED CLARE—U. 8. Marine* duck the dirt-bUatlng back-bUat as t h ^  U o n c h ^  
b ^ ra g *  -̂5 rockcU against tha ChlneM Communists on tile Korea batUefront. (Defense De

partment photo from  NEA-Acmo.>

Be Careful About 
Bluish-Black Moles, 
Say Cancer Experts

k  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Ban On Plunging Necklines 
Doesn't Worry Denise Darcel

I

By ERSKINE JOHNSON t Gardner and Betty Jane Ras<
NEA Staff Correspondent the time.

. "But, look, it’s no big serious head-on about 12 miles west o ( here 
HOLLYWOOD—Tlie fatal plunge ; thing," Dtana'leveled. "This is noth- | on Highway 80. 

of plunging necklines they re now ^  excited about. I ’m sure i

-at

Seven Killed, Four 
Hurt In Highway 
Crash Near Deming

DEMING. N.M.—(>P)—Seven per
sons were killed and four injured 
near here Sunday in New Mexico's 
worst automobile crash. a*

East and westbound ears collided

. H T O D R A W ?
Bemd for Free Art Talent T n tl Stale age and ocrapation. AmeHran 
S e l^ l  e f CeflBBierclal Art, 612' i  E. Jefferson. Dept. M. Dallas 8. Texas.

Miss Vour Paper?
If fou (Hiss vour Reporter-lolo- 
gram. call before 6tJ6 pm week- 
daya. and before 19;M a.m ttuo- 
day and a copy will be eeol to 
rou by a epeclal oarrler

DIAL 3-3344

plane crashed about 20 miles north- 
aest of San Angelo. The pilot was 
Second Lt. John D. Webb, 23. A l
bany. Calif. The aviation cadet was 
a youth from an Jelled nation tak- 

I mg training at Ooodfellow. His 
name was aithheld.

{ Dies In remetery 
I Mrs. Caroline Keller. 60. widow of 
a prominent San Antonio attorney. 

I  was found shot to death Sunday in 
a San Antonio burial park a few 
feet from the grave of her hus
band. Officers said they found an 
automatic pistol and a note near 
the body

At Electra. Mrs. Jewell Johnson 
of Archer City was killed Friday 
night in a two-car coUlston at an 
intersection

opening of the 45th annual meeting 
of the Southern Medical Associa
tion

"Blulsh-blark moles can be one 
of the most dangerous cancers oc
curring on the human body. When 
these moles are located on areas 
where they may be irritated, they 
undergo cancerous change and are 
quickly disseminated over the entire 
body which prevents their cure."

They said "any solitary mole" 
could be cut out by the patient's 
doctor .and examined under the i 
microscope to determine if it is 
cancerous.

‘Th e form of treatment of moles t 
with caustics, adds, electric needles, 
or radium is extremely dangerous." j 
they said, "as these agents fre- .

H E R E ' S  G O O D  N E W S  
F O R  A L O T  O F  F O L K S !
BARBECUE TO GO!

t

Y m  . . .  a lot o f felka hav« called avery day about Barbecue to take out 

by the pound . . .  Well, w e  are happy to announce that beginning today, 

Monday, November 5th, w e  will add this service to our business.

t. I

The packers h^ve promised us some more meat ard 'a c 'II try not to 
disappoint you . . . BUT Premium Beef is still indefinite and there will 

t be times when it will not be available,. Hov/ever, for the time being we 
w ill have Spare Ribs — Boneless Beef — Chickens — Those Extra Tender 
Pinto Beans — Potato Salad — and, of course, the best Chili'ln the United 
States, to go.

Here Is Another Deal You'll 
Like On Our Sandwiches!

i

To go only, we quote the follow ing prices:

CHOPPED JUICY BEEFS 40c -  6 for $2,00

SLICED BEEF, lean I  tasty 50c -  6 for $2.50

DELICIOUS BARBECUE HAM 60c -  6 for $3.00

9K«np your ordor for tar^dwichot and wt will hgvo thorn roady whan you call.

Don't forget to visit our Dining Room fof the Finest Barbecue, plates 
J and sandwiches, served anywhere, also Fatnous Beef Stew and the best 

dhili in the United States—served 3 ways: plain and with beans, with 
Steaming hot Tamales and with Spaghetti.

TAKE SOME HOME TODAY . . .  OR COME IN AND BE SERVED IN A 

QUIET, LOVELY, WESTERN ATMOSPHERE.

Open Daily 11 a.m.

CECIL KING'S
F I N E  F O O D S

416 Weat Texas Dial 2-3121

Four Dalhart High School stu- i quently will not deatroy the mol* 
denU were killed Saturday In a but may stimulate growth to the I 
colliaton three mile* south of Dal- extent that It can not be cured.” i 
hart as they returned from a foot- Tb* doctors made the statements 
ball game. The victims were Ches- in connection with a scientific ex- 
ter Dye, first string football player; ! hiblt they sUged dealing principally 
Bowdry Bloxora. Helen Freeman and w ith cancer of the head and neck  ̂
Rog^ne JonfK. Th^ir car and a gaso- 
line transport truck collided- 

Benjamin David Specter. 13,
Orange. «a.s killed in a freak hunt
ing accident Saturday. Five hunters

EX-MIDLANDER HAS SON
Mr and Mr». John A. Coaelll of 

Houston recently announced the 
birth of a eon weighing seven 

in a skiff fired at a flight of ducks. ' pounds, five ounces. Mrs. Coselli Is 
When the smoke cleared, the boy the former Dorle Stapleton of Mid-
was found dead in the bottom of 
ihe skiff.
Cows Cause Crash

Mrs. Jerome A Caracas of Shreve
port, La . was killed Saturday near

land.

Approximately 18.000 pounds of i 
raw materials are required to pro- : 
duce one ton of alumlnumr I

Master Cleaners L O A N S
SAVES DELIVERY 1 NKW AND C9CD CARS

CHARGES 1 CITY FINANCE COMPANY

214 N Colorodo Street i 209 E. Well Dial S-3751

F L Y  C O N T I N E N T A L  A I R L I N E S

__________

B E  T H E f f E
instead of an route

c m m n T R L

15/0

, vltA'*’ '*

verboteii with fashion atyllsts and 
TV and movie censors—is bringUig 
no tears to the flashing eyes of 
Denis*. Darcel. the atppy French 
pastry.

Retiring as undisputed plung-for- 
distance champ. Denise whispered; 

"Honee, 1 can be aexee in an 
Esklnw snit. I  leep up my blouse 
and men still go mad for me.
‘T wear full-length mink coat 

now which Deiii.ie buy herself. 
Eet 5 still eexee. I'm at a night club 
posing at the bar—I'm a good poser 
-a n d  all the boys are giving me the 
eye"

Dent** w ii waiting to alng a sul
try song for Director Sid Lanfleld 
in "Young Man in a Hurry" and 
slipped me a preview of her per
formance a.s a nit^ged pioneer wom
an In "Westward the Women."

"They tear the blouse o ff me. I 
grab a bullweep. I weep the weep. 
Robert Taylor beat me up and kiss 
me after. Very sexee "

• • •
A1 Jolson'a brother. Harry, has 

authored "Mr. Jolaon." due to hit 
the txxjkshelvcs before Christmas. 
Racing Cabbage

Betty Grables race track earn
ings are part of her indifference 
about resuming her film career. 
Betty and Harry Jkmes were top 
winner* at Del Mar thi* season with ; 
their stHtv of nags.

• • •
Bruy Hutton will do a minstrel- 

ihow routin® In blackface for 
"Somebody Loves Me." . . .Hubby |
B iran Forbes on the temperamen- | 
tal rumors swirling around th e ; 
head of hig lrtsh-bf>rn wife Con- , 
stance Smith: "She's not*.tempera- 
mental. I should know. I'm  mar
ried to her."

f • • •
Erneat Hemingwav't "Th t Sun 

Alto RIset,” pl&gued fqr more 
than two decadet by movie cen- 
tonhip. finally will reach the 
tcr^n  a Howard Hawks pro
duction. ^

a • •

The suave movie gangster. In a 
white mess jacket and a purple 
boutonniere, is on the cutting room 
floor with 50 much lead In him he'll 
never again respond to a director's 
call for action.

The screen't No. 1 fpecialisrt in 
polislTed hoodlums. Sheldon Leon
ard, gave me the word on the 
change In movie-gangster styles.

"Screen gangsters today are real 
muggs, as they should be." Shjel- 
don said ‘T've dropped the pear- 
shaped tones and the lover-boy 
stare for crude, illiterate and slight
ly ridiculous characters. That’s ih e 
way gangster* ghould be played."

Sheldon's only worry U his 
"fans.”

"The underworld," he let It drop, 
"has always taken a paternaJ atti
tude toward me because o f my 
suave gangster role*. I  go to a race
track and pretty soon a mugg start* 
slipping me solid gold Ups. X went 
to Chicago once and ih e  boys’ sent 
me a guide for a Cook’* tour of 
the city. You know where he took 
me firjrt? To a garage where seven 
guys had their head* blown off. 

"fvook.’ he aayi to me. *Yo\i can 
atin *ee the bloodRtalns.' ’*

■' • • •

Diana Garrett, the gorgeous 
blonde who has brought the shine 
back to Mickey Rooney’* orb*. Is 
confessing that she and the short- 
statured star are reviving a ro
mance that started six years ago. 

Mickey was between wives—Ava

Mickey’s not In love with me and 
that I'm not In love with him.” 
Not On TV

So Hollywood isn’t watching the 
TV  screens, huh?

UI producer Leonard Goldstein 
let It out of the bag that the movle- 
braln lads are right there in the 
front parlor. But It’s not for en
tertainment, by golly.

They're out to decide what they 
can give moviegoers that they won't 
get by turning a knob.

"A t U I we’re doing family pic
tures, fairy talea, comedies and 
westerns. No more crime melo
dramas. down-beat problem pic
tures, mysteries o r  cops and rob
ber.’*. You can get that free on TV 
every five minutes.”

4 • •
Vie Mature is self-conseioits 

about his curly locks In **An- 
drocks and the Lion" and has is
sued a no-sUU-photographs-please 
order.

Killed tn the westbound car wrt-e: 
Bob Blankenstein. 36. La Mesa. 
Calif.: Mrs. Blsnicensteln. 30: their 
son. Ray. five, and Mrs. Dora Pod- 
sednik, 30. also of La Mesa.

Killed In the eastbotmd car were: 
Virgil T. Brown. 25: Donna Brown, 
two, and Homer Brown. Jr., one. 
All were from Clovis. N.M.

Critically injured were Homer 
Brown, 23, driver of the eastbound 
ca r.. and Laura Brown, 16. Also 
injured were Francis Brown, 14. 
and 'Mrs. Podsednik's eight-year-^Id 
son. Raymond.

RICHARD  
von BERNEW ITZ

Cerfi/ted Piano Tuner-Technician
West Texas* most complete shop* 

Over 100.900 iMrts in stock.
1205 N. Lee, Odessa, Dial 6-6554

iS 3 S S £Sir Alexander Korda. Merle Ober-
on's ex. is turning director again. Open 6:00 p.m. i f  First show at dusk 
The picture: "Home at seven,” co- i TONITE and TUESDAY i c  
starring Ralph Richardson and |
Margaret Leighton.

Jane Wyman makes her TV  bow- 
in a forthcoming Martin and Lewis 
show. It's the first of a aeries of 
video stint* for Jane. *

• • •

Cr>*.'tal-ball gazers have con- 1 
vinced Miriam Hopkins she’ll re
turn to the screen—the reason for | 
her loud "No” to all Broadway play j 
offers. /

LAUGH 
SURPRISE 
OF THE
VEAR/

£ ; ^ t i n o
p - S E A S O N
I GfNElRNEY^JOHNlUND I

35-Year-Old Mother 
Kills Four Children

SAN DIEGO. CALIF.— (rP) —"I 
don't want to raise my kids because 
I know they would be like me.”

Police quoted Mrs. Hilda 3. Kan- 
zie, 35 as saying that was why she 
cut the throat* of her four children 
Sunday with a butcher knife.

Tne four children, Annette, nine. 
Joseph, eight. Hilda, six. and Stel
la. five, all were found dead in their 
beds when officers arrived. A bloody 
knife lay on the one of the chil
dren's dresses in the bathroom.

Joseph M. Kanzie, 5L the father, 
said his wife was released from 
the State Mental Hospital, at Pat
ton a year and a half ago had been 
acting normal since. Kanzie is a 
hour painter.

Mrs. Kanzie was booked on sus
picion of murder. 'J -

■’ added . . "Odorabir Kitty^

a color cartoon. *

TODAY thru 
TUESDAY! 

Open •: p.m.

The heaviest atom yet discovered, 
californium. Is 344 times as l^eavy 
as the lightest atom o f , hydr^en, 
which is the lightest known.

Authorized , Dealer

General WMP' Electric 
APPLIANCES

Pieper's Applianca & Furniture
'403 W. Ulaaourt Phone 4-4631

7^ Indians ^Tiispertd 
H it Fame...hMOm

vouB ht Wvid

U n E E

W ? urn IIII6U
JH I IK U I I  
■Am WM8S0I
-  Added -  

Crtn. ♦ 
News

conrinEnm am ures

SRB t’S FOB
TITLE 1 LOANS

For Improyements-AddUiont
a ADD A ROOM 

• Bl'ILD A GARAGE 
• REPAINT 

* REPAIR
Tear pranat hem* Sm s net 

IMT* t* be paid for 
14% Down—Up to 14 Me to Pay

Rockwell Broi. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

lU  77. Texas Dial S-tMl

Dmvf-IN
T + I € A T W

TODAY thro 
TUESDAYI

M iN l iS
i f  Tonite Fhru Wednesday i f

JOHN WAYNE 
ond

ROBERT RYAN
----- i n ------

//J'Flying 
Lecithernecks"'

In Technicolor

C l O U i S V M A tD

”Wswu..

Suga Sunny Cartoon iz Now*

TODAY Dim 
TUUDAYI

— Also —
3 CARTOONS and NIWS

Visit our new ond modam ra- 
freshmant bor locatad aost of 
projaction bootii.

Box Offka Opens at 6 p.m. 
First Showing at 7 p.m.

An Avalance of Adventure!
Kirk Virginia

OOUGUS ^  MAYO

1 .0N6 THE 
8REAT DIVIDE

Celof CertoM if
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P io n e e r R es id e n ts  C e le b ra te  
G o ld e n  W e d d in g  A n n iv e rs a ry

C LO T H IN G  D R IV E — Like Old Mother Hubbard’.'s- the cupboards of the Chil- 
dren’.s Sertice League are bare of u.sable clothintt for Midland s needy children. 
Midland Girl Sc'outs this week are conductinfr a drive for used clothes to replenish 
the league's supply. Girl Scout's, loaded down with clothes, left to right, are Vina 

' Lou Mayfield and Judy Bliss, back row. and Sue Barks and Jan Drake, front row.

M id la n d  S cou ts  Moment Musical Inez Parker
Meets In Studio AnnouncesBegin Annual 

Clothing Drive
Midland Girl Scouts began their 

annual drive lor ehUdreil's clothing 
Monday. The clolhuig Uili go to 
Ihe Childrens Service League.

Each of the more than 1.000 Girl 
Scouts m Midland «U1 serve as col
lectors. Mtdlandera who .wish to 
tjave clothing picked up may con
tact a Girl Scout m their neighbor
hood or telephone the Girl Scout 
Lmle-Hou.se, No. 4-KSS.

Good usable clothing of all types 
that can be vrorp by chUdren up to 
IS yeara of age l!( wanted. Sweaters. 
Jackets, blue Jeahs and dresses are 
In great demamf.

Passports to the 80 troop meet- 
tings this week will be children's 
olothes. Mrs. Robert Pavtie Is adult 
chairman tor the drive. She Is as
sisted by Mrs. Steve Hazllp.

Clothmg also may be brought to 
the Little House.

•Mrs. Parker Is.
C irc le  Hostess

**Home MiMioixs and Human 
ifIflitA'* was the program topic at a 
recent meeting of the Miriam Clr* 
cle o f St. Mark's McUKxiist Church. 
*nie program vaa glTen by Mrs. 4̂  
K. Patterson. Mrs. Elwood Kinney 
and Mra. Leonard Storey.

The meeting was held in the home 
o f  Mrs. O. A, Parker, w ith Mrs. T  
J. Smith presiding. A gift box for 
a needy family was filled. Others 
attending were Mrs. Joe Snow. Mrs.

• Kuaeell LjTin and Mrs. Ted Heath.

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club met in the Watson Jtudlo 
Saturday. Eddye Eubanks and 
Frarylee Hardgrave were m charge 
of attendance cards.

Sarah Pickett was the leader of 
the group. Tommy Scott, who rep
resented the club at the district 
meeting in Big Spring recenUy. 
pla.yed an accordion solo.

piano selections on the program 
were “Swan on the Lake. " Hazel 
Magee, and “ Little Spring Song." 
Patsy Breith. A steel Hawaiian 
guitar solo. “ Hawaiian Moonlight," 
was played by Jo Baker.

Linda Bfeith gave a .skeU’h of 
Rachmaninoff s life. A violin solo. 
•Romance of the Raymond Over
ture," was played b>* Eddye Eubanks.

Students receiving Ckild Stars 
were Miss Ackers, Patsy Breith. 
Ginger Culp. Linda Breith, Waller 
Miller, Hazel Long. Jean Hogan. 
Zack Howard. Bob Smith. Kay 
Smith. FrarjTee Hardgra\*e. Nancy 
Prout. Miss Pickett, Patsy Hickey. 
Muis Magee. Gail Brown. Soeja 
Bunt. Edward Tl'.acker. Jo Baker. 
Sandra Jordan. Jerry Martin. Con
nie Scott. Margery Martin, Judy 
Dawson. Carol Dawson. Joy Den
ning and Virginia Harrell.

Coming
Events

IN FA N T  TREATED
Dewey Ray LaFov. three-month- 

old son of Mr. ;and Mrs. D. R. La- 
* Poy. 2300 North Main Street, re- 

oeteed emergency medical treatment 
Sunday at Western CUnic-Hospltal.

GONSmnON CONE- 
FEELS FIT IS A FIDDLE!
“ For yean  I nuffered from coiMti-
p O t i o B .  A I X - B R A N
^ j i n t  done wonders!’* Mrs. H. E. 
Deyo, 118 Halliday,

Antonio. Texas.
JuMoneof many un- 
$0licittd Utten from
A L L -B B A N  U SCrt.
T\is happy feeling 
can be yours, too, i f  
you suffer from con* 
adpation due to lack 
tk  dietary bulk. Ej^t 
an ouxKe (about cup) o f crispy 
KeU o fg ’a a ix -bbam  daily, drink 
plenty o f water! I f  not complrtrly 
satisfied after 10 days, send empty 
carton to Kellogg’s. Battle Creek. 
Mich. DOtJBLB TOUB MONET BACK!

PK

TUESDAY
Mrs. Robert Dewey. Mrs. C. H 

Ervin and Mrs. Robert rttilng will 
work in the Children Service League 
room of the Red Cross Building.

Tlie annual JayCee dinner for 
husbands and wivc.s will be held at 
7 p.m. in Ranchland Hill Country 
Club.

The < Business and Professional 
Womens Club will meet at 7:30 pm 
in the courthou.*ie for a bu.slne.v 
.session.

The XI Alpha Mu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority will meet at 7 30 
pm. in the home of Mrs. Don De
Berry. 1103 Ea.sl Pine Street.

The Child Development Study 
'Group 0 -5 ' of the AAL'W will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the home of 
.Mrs. Stanley Bellow.s. 607 We.st No
bles Street.

The Perennial Garden Club will 
meef at 8 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
George Christy, 1408 North Loralne 
Street. ..

Tlie Womens Mi.'-Monarw Sooiets 
of the First Baptist Church circle 
mectmg.s will meet at fl.30 am

FOOT s p e c i a l i s t
D R . V IR G IN IA  Y .  J O H N S O N
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C U S T O M E R
FREE PARKING
The First National Bank

ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF ITS

RESTRICTED 8i LIMITED PARKING LOT
Located at 120 East Wall St.,

FOR THE CONVENIENCE AND USE 
OF ITS CUSTOMERS

TIMi LIMIT: 30 MINUTES, tf longe*' time it needed to transact Indivi
dual butineta. customer w !l receive additional time by having ticket 
OK'd by an officer or teilor.

W i INVITE OUR CUSTOMERS to make free use of our parking lot and 
in turr> will appreciate your cooperation in making available to an
other customer the parking space occupied by you when your bank 
transaction has been completed.

Contest Winners
Inez Parker, a il  supervUor, has 

announced the winners in the In 
tramural Art Contest being con
ducted m the Midland Elementary* 
Schools.

First grade winners are Patricia 
Kidd and June Parvin, South Ele
mentary. and George Buder. Ter
minal. first place; Robert Robert
son, Terminal, and Mark Dickinson 
and Ann Hinkle. North Elementary, 
second place: Joe Barber and EUeen 
Degelbeck. David Crockett, and 
Lynn Sloltenberg, West Elementary, 
third place.

Second grade winners are Robert 
Mims and Loreia Shock, North Ele
mentary. and Vernon St. Onge. first 
place; Abelardo Montanez and Diego 
Gonzalez. De Zavala ai\d Shirley 
Ann Kemp, South Elementary, s^ - 
ond place; Su.san Fasken. West. 
Linda Lou Braden. Termmal. and 
Bill Ray Holeman, SouUi, third 
place.

Winners In the third ‘ grade are 
Ra.vinond Lynch. Sam Houston. Judy 
Given.''. West, and Phyln.s Sue Park. 
North, first place: Jerry Miller. 
West/ Gary Worten. David Crockett, 
and Jerry Boyd. Terminal, second 
place: Barber Marler. David Crock
ett. Freddy Jones, South, and Car- 
melUa Hernandez, third place.

Winners In the fourth grade are 
Sandy Webster. West. Kenneth 
Landfair and Ronnie Craig, South, 
first place; Betty Boles, Sam Hous
ton. Linda Ann Bowers. West, and 
Joan Partenen. North, second place: 
Judy Hawkins. North, Jerry Allen 
Hanson. Sam Houston, and Brenda 
Sliarpes, David Crockett, third place.

Fifth grade winners are Billy 
Ea.stcrwood. South. Eddie Clarke. 
Sam Houston, and Jessie Ybarfm. 
De Zavala, first place; Linda Jack- 
son. Sam Houston. Roma Gayle 
Newman. South, and Judy Herold. 
North. .second place: Pamela 
Bounds. Terminal. Andy Elliot. 
North, and Shirley Bailey, West, 
third place.

Winners In the sixth grade are 
Tummy Sled. North. Tommy Cun- 
nlngham. West, and Bobby Paul 
Hord. South. fir>t place; Tliomas 

I Burk.s. Terminal. Jerry Herndon, 
Sam Houston, and Billy Ruth 
ODounell. Terminal, second place; 
Joan Dogelbeck. David Crockett. 
Larry Parks. South, and John 
Younger, Sam Houston, third place.

: Blanche Groves Circle with Mrs. T.
D. Craft. 902 Andrews Road; Lottie 

I Moon Circle with Mrs. E. H. 
Thacker, 1005 West Kentucky Street; 
Sarah Bryant Circle with Mrz. Bar
bara ,Wall. 601 Nci'th Marlenfeld 
Street, and ie Atniie B.irron Cir
cle with .Mrs. Merriell Hutto. 250C 
West Holloway Street.

Tlie Workers Couhcil Meeting of 
the First McthodLsl ' Church w i l l , 
meet at 7;30 pjn. and the Wesley | 
Bible Class with Mrs. W. A. Black. 
I l l  North D Street.

DLstrlct 21 of the Texas Graduate 
Nursc3 Will meet at 7;30 p.m. In the 
First Chrl.stlan Church. North Third 
and Bryant Streets, In Lamesa.

Tile Ladles Auxiliary of the Fra
ternal Order of the Eagle.s will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the Eagle.s Hall. ;

The Theta Pi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Reynolds, U l l  East 
Pine Street!

The Junior High School P-TA  
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the audi
torium.

The Pyracantha Garden Club -̂1111 
have a guest coffee at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Midland OfBcer'a Club. |

Las Camaradas will have a lunch- | 
eon at 1:30 p.m. In the Ranch 
House. Mrs. Johi^ P. Younger and 
Mrs. Robert L. Walker will be host- 

; esses.

I The American Legion Auxiliary 
1 wUl meet at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall.

I The Midland Stamp Club will 
‘ meet at 7:30 pm . on the second 
'f lo o r ,o f the courthouse.

ANDRXWB—Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
T. Craddock, Andrews County’s old
est pioneers, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary recenUy In 
their home three miles north of 
Andrews.

WTien asked what advice he would 
give newlyweds. Craddock wise
cracked. “ I  have found when an 
argument reaches a certain point, 
it is always better to find urgent 
business elsewhere.’*

Approximately 100 relati\*es and 
close friends attended the anni
versary party given by three of the 
Craddocks’ children. Perry Craddock 
of Lubbock, H. L. "Red" Craddock 
of Andrews and Mrs. Ell Long of 
Orandfalls. Children not present 
were Billy D. Craddock of Hlco 
and Mrs. H. O. Murrell.

'The Craddocks have lived In An
drews since 1902. They were mar
ried at Robert Lee in Coke County 
where they made their home for a 
year. They later moved to the 
southwestern part of Andrews 
County where Craddock served for 
seven years as a foreman on Bren- 
nand's Steeple O Ranch.

The ranch had its headquarter^ 
where the oU-iich block 12 now Is 
located and iU round-up grounds 
where Andrews now stands. Later 
the couple homesteaded on th e  
ranch which has been their home 

! for the last 42 years.
Was First Sheriff

\Vhen the county was organized in 
{1910, Craddock w*ss elected as the 
first sheriff, an office which he 
held for six years. He also served as 
deputy tax assessor and collector 
for four years and as a member of 
the Andrews Independent School 
Board for 15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Craddock have 11 
grandchildren and one great grand- 

j child. In addition to their five chll- 
' dren. There hasn't been a death 
I In the family In all this time, Mrs. 
Craddock said, and added she con-

aldered thla country a wonderfully 
healthy place to live.

The Rev. Raymond Van Zandt 
led the gueaU in a prayer aa the 
couple entered the dining room. 
The refreahment table waa covered 
with a white cloth over yellow and 
waa centered with a wreath of gold 
leavea tied with a white aatln bow. 
Golden bella hanging from the 
wreath bore the inacrlptlon, “ F lf- 
Ueth>*

Mrs. Bobby Estea o f Monahana. 
Mra. Kenneth Cawthom, and Jean 
and Lela Craddodt, grand-daugh
ters of the couple, presided over 
the crystal punch service.

Quests registered In a hand-made 
w'hlte satin guest book, a gift from 
Mrs. Long. Margaret Ann and Mary 
Ann Craddock of Lubbock, also 
grand-daughters o f the couple, w ere 
in charge of the guest book.

Among the gifts received by the 
honor guests was a gold double wed
ding band set given to them by 
their children.

'Two of Andrews County's oldest 
pioneer women attended the party. 
They were Mra. D. M. Plnnell of 
Andrews and Mrs. Annie Wilder. 90. 
of Abilene. Mrs. Wilder la the mother 
of Mrs. C. E. Sealy. '

Art Exhibit Awards 
Announced By Club

Midland artists were 
awarded ribbons by the Judges of 
the Art Festival exhibit of the Mid
land Palettte Club Art Center Sat
urday.

Art Cole received two first places 
and a second place with his water 
colors. Addison Young won both a 
first and second place in oil paint
ings. Ivy Epperson and Walter Lane 
each recelv^  a second and third 
place ribbon.^

First place winners in the several 
media were “ Kansas Scene,”  by 
John .Koenig, oil landscape; 
‘Tw elve Nights in the Palette Club,” 
Addison Young, oil still life; “Pdr- 
tralt," Betty Sword, oil portrait: 
“North Mlneola,”  Cole, water color 
landscape; “ Still Life with an 
Orange,”  Cole, water color still life 
and “Ceramic Leaf,”  Marie Rlnker, 
crafts.

Others artists whose works re
ceived place ribbons were LucUle 
Barron. Jerry Chastain. Fannie Mac 
Birdwell. Alpha Lanham, Maude 
Snider, Dorothy Lawton and Loul.se 
Shipley.

The exhibit paintings will remalii 
at the Palette Art Studio. 604 N<^h 
Colorado Street, Monday. Ho.stesses 
will be in atteimance from 2 until 
9 p.m.

Judges for the exhibit were Inez 
Parker, and Mje. John Burleson. 
Midland High School art instructors.

Rainbow Girls 
To Sell Poppies

The Rainbow Oirls at a recent 
meeting, made plana to help with 
the poppy aale next Saturday. A 
breaklaat w ill be held Saturday 
morning In Hotel Scharbauer for 
those selling popples.

Nancy Kllngler,' worthy advisor, 
presided over the meeting with M n. 
Ray Owyn as mother advisor. Plana 
were made for a school o f Instruc
tion to be held at 7 pjn. Tuesday 
In the home of Nancy Kllngler, 2209 
West Brunson Street.

Oueats attending were Mrs. J. T. 
Kllngler. 'Vera McCoy, Mrs. 'Walton 
Cates and R. E. Balcer.

Other members present were Mer
edith Mae Nlpp, SUppy Clemens, 
Sue Mlcbener, Devena Merrell, Har
riett Higgins, La Rue Angel, Beanie, 
McCoy, Yvonne Ory, Paula King, 
Larry Ann Burnside, Barbara Mun
son, Janls Rogers, Dorothy John
ston bnd Sue Talkington.

I

School Library Is 
Issued Charter

TTie Texa* Teen-age library As
sociation in Austin has issued a 
charter to the Librar>' Club of Cow- 
den Junior High School.

The Teen-age Library Association 
, Is sponsored, b>* the school library 
division o f the Texas Library As
sociation. The policies of that or
ganization rule the charter clubs.

Officers of the year are Wendy 
Woolcock, president; Robinette 
Curry, \*lce president; Fredda Black, 
secretarj* - treasurer, and Helen 

I Short, reporter.
_ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Training Course Is 
Offered By Scoufs

A training course for Girl Scout 
leaders began Monday. Mrs. I. A. 
Searles and Mrs. J. C. Rinker are 
teaching the course*

It will meet Monday, W’ednesday 
and Friday from 9 until 11 a.m. at 
the Little House.

Any one interested may attend.

A. L. Stewart Is 
Honored At Party

A. L. S tew art. was honored on 
his seventy-first b lrthd^  recently 
In his home.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Sikes of Goldsmith: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Estes and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Anderson, all of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Qtewart, Tarzan; Mr. imd 
Mrs. Pete Henson, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jin  ̂ Wllkerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Stewart, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ramsey and Jonnie Stewart, all of

j Midland.
! Grandchildren present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Harden o f Gold
smith, Olson Harden apd daughter, 
Jeannine; Brenda Stewart, Leila 
Stewart, Petie Henson, Anna An
derson and Buddy Stewart. Others 
present were Mrs. Neva Wilkerson 
and .son, Billie Don; Mrs. Hancock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and 
daughter.

Calvary Baptists 
Plan New Building

Construction bss b«tn  sta itM  on 
■ temporary educational building for. 
the Calvary Baptist Chuicb. T Im ' 
new building Is being ereotad be
hind the church pamnnaga, lOM 
South Main Street, for Sevan Sun
day School departmenta

The structure will be 86 feat by 
60 feet. The exterior wlU ba fin 
ished In asbeetoe siding. OlyBn 
Stewart is the supervisor.

The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor, said 
the buUdlpg is planned to be fin 
ished by December 1, the church’s 
eleventh anniversary.

W ILL  MEET TUESDAY
The Willing Workers Circle o f tha 

Asbury Methodist Church will meet 
at 7 pjn. In the home o f M n . 

' '^harlea. Lynch, Rankin Highway,

EMERGENCY TREATM ENT 
R. M. Lackfy, 911 South Port 

Worth Street, was given emergency 
treatment at Westetii CUnlc-Hospl- 
tal during the weekend for an arm ' 
Injury.

DR. PALMER TO SPEAK 
TO WOMAN S T U  B

Dr. Carlton Palmer of Atlanta, 
Oa.. will .speak at the Midland W o
man's Club meeting November 15 in 
the high school auditorium. The 
Fine Art.s Club will be hostess.

Midland Sarvida Loagna
Day Nursery

to open NoVa 12
For information call 4-6938

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieve* promptly 
it goes right to the *cat o f iho trouble 
to help lcx»en and txp^  fcrm ladea 
phlegm and aid nature to tooCbe ana 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bfonchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. CreomuWoB dm  
ttood the test o f millions o f oaen.

CREOMUCSIW

BOOT and SHOE HePAIRING
While yon wait . . .  or 1-Dsy Service 

We carry all sUes Stock Boots

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
318, W a t Missouri Dial 4-77U
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B u t  Tnipossible to B e lie v e !

It is very difficult to believe—but, each 
month, there are literally thousands ol 
people who pay as much for their motor 
cars as it would cost them to buy Cadillacs 
. . . and, yet, they don't get Cadillacs.

we said, this is very hard to believe 
— but the reasons for it make it more or 
less understandable.

In the first place, a great many jleople 
simply don’t know what a Cadillac costs. 
1 hey don't understand that the lowest- 
priced Cadillac actually costs less than 
certain models produced by numerous 
other manufacturers.

1 hey know only of Cadillac's exclusive 
quality—and they assume, from this, that 
Cadillac must also be exclusively priced.

Too, some people get discouraged 
because they can’t walk in and order a 
Cadillac and get immediate delivery—as 
they can with so many other makes of cars.

This, too, is largely due to a failure to 
get all the facts and think them through 
to the inevitable conclusion.
, You have to wait a while for a Cadillac 
because so many people want one—and 
want it so badly that they are willing to 
wait for it. .\nd that, in turn, is because 
Cadillac is recognized and respected, 
wherever highways lead, as the Standard 
of the World.

So \(you want a Cadillac—and research 
indicates that a vast percentage of 
motorists do — come in and talk with us.

Stsndsri Arm art n ijm  m tksutt vANsf m *«ma

We’ll give you the facts concerning 
comparative costs. .And we will also talk 
frankly with you about delivery dates, 
so you may know about what to anticipate.

You really owe it to yourself to do this. 
For, surely, you don’t want to pay the 
price of a Cadillac—and stiU not get one! 

* * •
If we already have your order for a 

Cadillac— then stand firm. For each day 
brings you closer to your heart’s desire.

It is true, of course, that you can get 
quicker delivery on other makes of cars.

. Blit, in all the world, there is no other 
car like Cadillac.

So stand firm and be patient—and you 
will have your reward!

\

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Wall Dial 2-3731

ft ■ h
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And David came to  Saul, and stood before him: 
a n d  h e  lo v e d  h im  i r r e a t ly ;  and he became hia armour 
b e a r e r .— !  S a m u e l 1 6 :2 1 .
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■y O iW A U ) JACOkT 
Writtea ter NEA tsrrlee

Nlnety.nlna playery out e l a 
hundrtd would go wrong with the 
South card! In U it hand shown to
day. Halt o l thoH ninoty-nlne 
South players would be reaeued by 
e mletake on E a if i  part (That 
makM lorty.lour and a half bridge 
playora, to bo aure. Tha hall bridge 
playar hat barn ihy partnar hun- 
dradi o f tlmM.)

When WMt opens tht four of dl- 
amends, tho nlnety-inlns Souths 
play tbs ton o l diamonds from 
dummy. Half of them are eaved

i :
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Traditional Right To Dissent

Mr B R l CE BIOatlAT 
•\EA g u f f  WHIsr

I I
Here the aim i.s not to examine how freedom of 

thought and disciissicni came to be in peril, nor to fasten 
blam e on particular men ami ciroumstaiu’e.*. These are 
apart. I

Here the hope ii^hat all honest men of good will can 
ba stirred to reaffirm their Americanism in its fullest  ̂
power.

They must wax indignant at every breach in ouri 
strategic freedoms, erase the social blot that .smears the 
holder o f unpopular opinions, revive the notion that dis- 

vg|^ement need not be trea.son. They must encourage 
'men once more to thinW originally, imaginatively, produc
tively, without fear.

It is not enough to declare against communism ami 
exalt freedom in the large. Nor to laud free enterpri.se 
and the *‘ .\merican way of life.”

The liberty we cherish is an amalgam of specific 
rights— freedom of speech, of imiuiry, a.ssembly, worship, 
and the press. Each must be shielded jealously when and 
as jit is threatened. Each must be fought for as if the 
whole cluster were menaced. i

The defense! of freedom is a matter I'f .small causes 
and great issues ajlike. It is everybody's business e\ ery day. I 

i • • • I

Too many of^us do not rise to challenge the dai -to-<lay j 
infringements of our prized liberty to think aiuT discuss 
and advocate as we choose. Some are lazy I'r imiiftorent; 
some do not understand the dangers: some are content to 
let freedoms be'whittled so long as their own do not .suffer.
Some are paralyzed by the very fears they must combat.

So the real defense of freedom is largelv b; the hands 
o f a few. The editor, the churchman, .sometimes the law
yer or bu^nessman or labor official, a tiny group ot c 
ageoua lawmakers, these alone speak out.  ̂  ̂ ^

•X h ^ y  n o t  f u r  h p lo  t h ?  fo rtrc ;^ .'' ftjfiiin .'**  th o  Btul^ for his past se rv ic n  aiul du ll-
i n s i s t e n t  a s s a u l t  o f  t h e  m is g u id e d  j i a t r i o t s .  I n n o c e n t  m e n  tiUl.v ploctoii h u ! i . .r . . is  f'r.m it .m c - 
a r e  g o in g  d o w n  b e f o r e  a  w a v e  o f  h e a r s a y ,  r u m o r ,  h a lf -
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#  WASHINGTON COLUMN i f

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

whan East covers with tht queen. 
South can now win with the king.

Militaiy Qutlook In Germany 
Is Brighter Than A Year Ago

■7 m t B  K M O N  
NEA WMhtagtM CirruM bdart

HEIDELBERG, GEBMANY— D^«rtnck« b«twMn th« 
AmericED lituition in Garminy todny and ont y«ar ago 
art markad. ' .g '

On a viait to Gen. Thomaa T. Hand)[’a U, S. Army 
European command headquartera hare, in October, 1960, 
there wai a general feeling that Amtriean forces in Weat- 
em Germany would be con-f- 
tidcred expendable, in csic 
of a aurprise Russian attack 
from the east.

Totlxir there ti more o f x feeling 
thxt V. 8. end Allied foroee In WeN- 
ern Europe could bold UU reln- 
torcemente cxn bo b ro tl^ t in. The 
North AUenUo T rN tr  lo r o «  under 
Oenerxl Eleenhower'i commend ere 
by no mexni iuperlor to the Rui- 
ilen i. The WMtem forcN  ere woe
fully deficient In the elr. But they 
would net be puebovert,

A  yMr ego, there wei some doubt 
over whet fete would be In store 
Ibr the 45,000 femUlee end de
pendents of Amtiicen ottlceix end 
top non-commlsiloned otfteere now 
living In Oermeny, In case of a 
Ruulan etteck. Today there is e 
weU-ooneelveo pUn tor their rapid 
evacustlbn and escape to the French 
coast. 8o good la this plan eonild- 
tred. In fact, that Fourth Division 
famUlea now are arriving and lami-

Uensuvert never ere leeUitta,
For inatence, oonoeelment m e  b k  
parted poor. I t  w m  pertleOy be. 
cauN troopa were prohibited tram 
cutting o ft brenebes Wsger Ofan an 
Inch In diameter, to use for qpinouv 
flege. This was to ledooe demafe 
peymenU to Oermen fem ere.

Air support o f eU ground b ^ p e  
also was found to be far tresA'MtlsW 
factory. But that la a wm bneai re> 
ported on aU D. B. mUltary opera., 
tlona, whether In Koree er on me.‘  
neuvert In the United Btatee.

ExetUence o l the French units 
perhaps was the big aurprias o f this 
ytar'a mxnauvera. Ocn. Menton 8. 
Eddy, commander o f the U. 8 . Sev
enth Army, reported that rranch"^ 
units were not far behind Amerl-' 
cans In one phaae o f tht maneuvers 
which caUfd for an assault cross.' 
liig o f the Rhine.

”ni serve under a French con)w 
mander any time," admitted Dahl- 
qulst.cash the a^e and king of clubs, and lies of the U, S. 43rd and 28th Dl- \ 

get to dummy with the Jack of dl- : vision officers wlU be brought over. “ I f  » e  don't put our money on 
trick with the A year ago, any such mass move- | the French, whom do we put it onW 

ment of wives and children wai I asks Handy, summing It up. 
considered doubUul. j The Prench officer eorpe was

By Drew Peanon 

(Copyright. 19S1. by The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Pearson soys: Democratic committeemen rerofted against 
McKinney, f/»en swallowed WMi'fe House pill; Vice Chairman 

Iridia Edwards resigned in profesf against McKinney,' Demo
crats finally eat out of Truman's hand.

amonde to win 
queen of clubs.

Half of thoee poor South players 
find themaelves in trouble when 
Cast playi the alx o f diamondi on 
dummy's ten. Dummy la In the lead 
at this time but mill never be In the 
lead again. It is Impoeslble to cash 
the queen of clubs because the ace 
and king are stUf In the South 
hand. Without the queen of clubs 

j there are only eight tricks.

W.ASHINOTON -- Tlir Demo-; 
cr.4»ic Nation.U Commitloe almo.'il 
o.ime apAn at tlie st-.wns la-vt meek 
wh.cn p.my tffit.'i.iN journe\eLl to 
W.i'hmbitiin to •flci-r’ Pieaident 
Trumans li.uid-puked candidate as 
party cluiim.Aii

On th.»  ̂ .if.jce all u.t' .'‘Wectne>s, 
and likiht - ju '' a- .'nect iis the Pnn-

I to fleece 18-year-old recruiu and I Olliers, until this columnUt first 
. exposed the mhole sordid story last 
July. This columimt listed the num- 

i ber of gambling jouUs operaung 
aide open, reported tliat one lieu
tenant even had committed suicide 
over gambling losses, and revealed 

[ that ihe majority of Keesler ser- 
I viqemen mere around 18. The col-

la  the la&t year, American. Brit
ish and French forces have been 
completely redeployed. Tlietr de
fense position now is much stronger. 
Their alertness and rcadinesa to 
meet any aurprlM attack has been 
Increased.
SuppUee Aren’t Adegoate

U. 8 . ordnance, quartermaster
One South o u f  of a hundred , and engineer supply depots, which

makes the nure-flre play at the 
first trick. He plays the low dia
mond from dummy, leaving both 
the Jack and the ten there for later 
use. East plays the six of diamonds 
if he is s mind reader, but South 
wins m'ith the king no matter m'hat 
Ea.st doe.«i. The important point la 
to leave both the Jack and the ten

Kuinev. a I i U h a m . r e u r .  to 
. lepl.u'f I’.im. 1' h.i'.l.li.f* elfuiriu'V

truth, evidence wrenched out of context, vaifue inference. ueu-named anmui ac

re>5 brill, wl-.nm HST \\a  ̂ en-fform ed by the President that Mc- 
tcrt.ur.itu: uiiiU* his p.irtv chief- Kinney uss **ihe man.** Boyle im- 
tau'.s bA'.leil H it iiiuicrnea’ h. co n - ' mediately got on tlie telephone and 
trover y w.is 'O b^.r: tli.r, at one ' p.ts'-ed the mord along to key Demo- 

top l.uiy Drir.tH rut India Ed-'erats. including India Eduards. 
w.irt!| Aue cli.urman of When siie heard of it. she hit the

ceding, and promptly turned in her 
resignation as vice chairman.
The l-adir^ Revolt 

Neu.< of Mr.'*. Eduardi’ resigna
tion hit the Democratic committee 
simultaneou.dy uith the news that 
Frank McKinney wa.s to be their new 
bovs. Both cau>ed con.’'teruauon. the 
former because Mr". Eilu.irds is ex
tremely popular, the ."ecoigl because 
McKinney mas nlmoM unknomn to

Pittsburgh and ex-Ser.ator F'raiicw 
Myers of Philadelplna. hs devoted 
full time to promolmg McKmney.

Conaellys maneuvering mu . umn then turned the evidence over i in the dummy, miih two ?mall di- 
secret that neither ^*^**^' ' to the Senate Freparedne.ss subcom- | amonda In the South hand,
man Bi 1 o>le nor . rs. mar ^s a result. Senate Investi-I Having won the first trick mrith

J w # -  gators cracked domu on Biloxi, and the king of diamonds. South gets Only on Mondxy. two d »y , ^ fo r «  ^
th . cnmmlUt. met, we. Boyle m -1 ^

dives.
Reel blame

X group ot Amtrlexn corrtxpondents 
have been permitted to InipMt, look 
imprtasive. Tliey have been built 
up tremendoualy in the laat year. 
Central officara aay they're atlU not 
big enough. They ijevar are. I t  
laket an enormoua amount o f atuff 
to supply a modern' war. But, aayi 
General Handy, “W a rt not hoUer- 
Ing." Ha realuaa fully that Korea 
now cornea first,

Thla Is entirely different from tht

found to be excellent. They didn't 
complain and they dldnt thouL It 
U the conviction o f the American 
generals that tha French wlU fight. 
And thla aaaurance should answer 
one o f the most frequently expressed 
doubts and fears lieard In the 
United States. '

There Is no Immediate placing oF 
any reliance on German rearma* 
ment—no feeling that tha deftnsi 
of Europe la hopelsu unless the 
Germans are brought In. Instead; 
there is a calm rtallzaUbn that even' 
If Germany were authorized tomor
row to furnish units to a European 
army, It might be two years befort 
they would be ready. Recruiting 
and training would take time, but 
the big delay would come from fur
nishing supplies.

U. S. generals therefore must relyprevailing Impression given In the, j
U n lt«l States. In  fact, the com- »■' “
manderi In Germany sometime,' P «  'fP *  “ *

mond to dummy's ten. Either the wonder what all the excitement is commg year,
accorduig to Senate ten or the lack of diamonds Is jj,out back home. There Is more

mvcAtlgaton. re^i squarely on Biloxi bound 
authomieib. « l io  wuiked at law

And

the UotncK-raliC N.itiyj'..il Commitie*.
In tliP end, v i 'i ’ ing Democrat^ 

canic to licpl :n a nu'>*. undeinocrauc 
111*- muuncr. T lify  uid e\j4clly wUa I the

White Hou.'*“ w.inted th.em to do—

win a trick, allowing ' confidenca here than therg.
auttiomies, who wuiked at law vio- dummy to cash the queen of clube. I  hers Uioy put IJBjiwliance on tha as- 
laUons and openly conspired with By thLs line of playrnlne tricks are yet-unproved ''fantasUc" weapons.

As the German occupational du-[he gamblers. Since the gambling as cold as ice 
trade lured free-spending tourists 
into tile town, which in turn lowered 
local taxc.s. Uie townspeople refused 
to gel stured up over young recruits 
.’tquandermg one-thu-d of their pay.

Tliat Is why the Air Force now 
may retaliate by abandoning lis4i3.- 
000.000 expan.Mon program at Kees
ler. which willecoNt the city more 
than It ha.>> been able to pocket in

So They Say

Q—Tht bidding hax been 
East Sealh West
1 N. T. Paxs 3 N. T. 
Paxa PaAS

You. South, hold

Norib
Pass

Policie.s and proirr^ms of towering ssiirnificam-e. which ; TJie rovoit wli.ch (.mimcrcd b.it most Dcmocranc li-.drn. AImj south- 
need cle.nr debnte andihone.^ t̂ ci itici.ira. are lieiiijr k l̂ulrcd I

go to the big-umc operators m Man-
ago when Pu'-itier.t Tnuiun railed menr. the new chairman .should 
in Vice Ch.ill man India Edwards have been a Prote.'tant rather than 
and cMeied her B.ll Boyle s place, continuing the thirty years of Cath- 
Mrs. Edwards, an energetic and pop- , olic party leader.^hip 
ular figure among all Democrats. | Leaders of the revult included 
declined on the grounds that the Carl Thompson. Democr.uic com- 
'53 election campaign should be run mltteeman from Wisconsin; the two 
by a man But she .specifically and Kansas committeemen, Carl Rice 
categorically a^ked that .she be con- and Georgia Nee.se Clark; land Ore- 
suited on tile .'welection of the new gon's Monroe Sweetland. Tlie latter 
chairman. The President specifl- ' auggested that a delegaticMi make a 
rally and categorTcally agreed j  peraonal protest direct to the Presl- 
Klng-Msker ('onnellr ! dent.

Thereafter Mrh. Edward.s wrote I Accorduigly. Iowa's Florence Lynch 
the Pre.sidem. .suggesiq^g several I telephoned king-maker Matt C<m- 
prommem Democrat.s hs national' nelly to ask for an appointment, 
chairman, mchiding Alabama's Sen- • King-Maker Connelly refused. He 
ator John Sparkman, Denver s ex- did not want anyone disturbing his 
Congressman John Carroll and plans to put acroas his hand-picked 
Price Adminuiraior Mike DiSalle. national chairman.

Meanwhile, unknown to Mrs Ed- The day before the committee was 
wnrd«. Presidential Aide Mrttl Con- to have Its rubber-stamp session, 
nelly wa > workuig fcveriihly to out therefore. Mrs. Lynch called a meet- ■ -,n-n.N. k- i'.x-  w w.
over hi, own r.nd .d .le Connelly ' inx In her room in the c o n .t itu e n ts -^ ? e r?  ? »^ r  L d e T ?
who fancie," him.self a “ king-maker” Hotel. Attending were- Penn.^Vlvan- 
vind the riMl power U’hind the m's Emma Guffey Miller. New Jer-
power.' w.ts pliikiKina for erher sP>'s Mary Norton. Minnesota's lone
PenuNVIvama's Federal Jud«e Jim Hunt, and Wi.scoii.sm's Mrs, Dan
McGranerv or Inoiana'.s Frank Me- Hoan. All agreed that u.s between
Kuinev. Wiicn Connelly lieard that* India Faiwards and Prank McKin-
McGranery would piob.ibly be op- ney. Mrs. Edwards wa.s their gal
poMW* bv Mayor Dave Lawrence of

bv A weird a.<.'iortmcnt'of yardstick^ which leave the ifov- 
ernment and the iJulrlic in confusion.

Men of hijrh aliility. sorely needed in this i ritical hour, 
have been frightened out of po\ernment or detfired from 
enterinjf it.

Those now in tlie government, w lio make the eruciul 
cTtoiees that fruide this nation, are so afflicted by fear of 
the conseiiuences of being' wrong or unpopular that they 
cannot b’ring themselves to admit any error, however .small.

' • • •

Gripiied hy fright, the victims of criticism which 
knows no rules, they will not always make the right de- 
ci.sions. They merely may choose the safe, the expedient, 
the politic cpur.se, w hefi boldness and high state.smanship 
are perhaps the need of the moment. No nation is .secure 
w hen fear sil.s at the elbow of the policy-maker.

W e are a long way from the terror of the Soviet riiion. 
where a knock on the door ju?t before dawn means word
less oblivion for the victim. But it might be better if our 
own alleged transgre.s.sors were at least arre.sted.

For then they shouUl have to be tried in a court of law.
Then their innocence would have to be a.ssumed until dis
proved. . Then rules of evidence would have to be follow ed 
and convincing proof of guilt adduced. Innuendo, hear
say. .scraijs of et ideiice torn from time and place, tissues 
o f accidental cireumsrances, none would stand f<tr an 
instant.

Today the accused man has no such safeguards. His 
 ̂ rebuttals and denials seldom catch ut) with the dramatic 
charge against him. The rules of most congressional com
mittees gi\“e advantage to the accuser.

In alknf this there is grave injury to human dignity, to 
the .sanctitj- of the individual that is freedom's justifica
tion. tTb'ertywftl not again be complete in .America until 
the dLssenter and the non-conformist are kings once more, 
and the respectability of honest differences of opinion is 
restored.

Greasing The Way
Maj. Gen. Harry \'aughan's philosophy is now some- 

-what clearer. He is not an influence-peddler. There is 
no magic ‘ in those words, "the White House i.s calling," 
uttered over the telephone’ to some government agency 
with favors to dispen.se.

What Vaughan does is merely to speed things up for| » ttw'iaand cioiiirs 
the people who come-to him, to slash away the tangle 
red tape, to get them a hearing. It is a job he feels him-| 
self uniquely fitted for. The fact that he practices it un-| 
der the White House roof he regards as purely incidental.

The general’s ambition begins to emerge and take ' 
ahape. He wants to go down in history as the Great' you tr» fr«tinx luesu in your 
Expediter. *' ' homr

One wonders w hether he has given thought to the wrong coert tiimi «iiJiout of-1 rstablishlnt x i#:30 p.m. curfew xnd

prospect that in living up to this grand role he might a.s.sisi  ̂'"RySHT:'* oue^your h.*.d when i fo?i«n*u“ ihe.r Swn.‘ 
in expediting his boss right out of the AV hite House, (you greet them. i However. Uie ttmblers cortuaued

hattan.
Good-Willtnz i onsrcMoian 

In 1847, .Vbc Lniculn jounicyed 
to the nation'^ capital, partly on 
horseback. a.s a fledglmg congres.,- 
man from Illuioi.4. Today the citi
zen., of Abe's old congre.ssional dis
trict—many of them descendants of What do you lead?

It's . . . much easier to explain 
ties of American forces have beerr' ,* . ,y  our failures by placing re
relieved, their field and combxt' sponslblllty on someone eU« ra th #  
training have been Increased. Beat-; than doing that unpleasxnji VUnef 
tered detachments In the smaller | examining our own ehni1 (fnmln|g 
towns have been concentrated h i ' then correcting them. ’  ■ 
larger. Uctlcal units. —Arthur Rodilnalcl. orchestra cci»i

Old German "kasernes”  or army | ductor. d,.
Spades Q-10- . barracks sUU provide the principal • • •

9-“ -3. Hearts'K -J -4, Dismonds q - 7- j  quarters for Allied-troops in G e r - ■ a  man is strictly mmor-league as 
5, Clubs A-2. What do you lead? many. But field;trahiing areas a lso ' a lover untU he reachea 40. B « 4a 

A—Lead Ihe ten of spades. Vour have been taken over, and there a hit-and-run lover. RIs knowlodgx 
r in l decision is. of course, to lead ' units live In tent cities.  ̂ is shallow, his exptrienex B tfli,

Recent field maneuvers by Amer- gible. He haa Uttle to offer a womi ’  
lean. British and French forces over an but his youth, 
the whole Rhine area would have —Humphrey Bogart, screen •«tor,> 
been Impossible a year ago. This • .  . •••
time, f(»rces worked under Joint; Crime never dies: it only llu  fa' 

question Just answered. You, South,' command. Two of MaJ. Gen. John , wait. I f  the American people nowr ‘  
hold: Spades Q -10-7-5-31 Hearts E. Dahlqulsfs divisions and tf Corps forget what they so pslnfuBg 
K-J-4. Diamonds Q-7-5, Clubs A-3. headquarters worked with the prit- learned (during Kefauver heagtogal

jrour own long suit. The correct 
card to lead from a suit headed by 
(]- l (-9  is the ten.

T ID A rS  qi'ESTIO NS
*,The bidding Is the same as in the

the sturdy folk who elected Lincohi , 
—are spon.sormg another historic 
Journey.

It's an arouiid-ihe-world 'good 
wUl" trip by the man who occupies  ̂
the House seat once held by Lm- 
coin, Congressman Peter Mack, 
Democrat. Mack Is piloting a .small 
plane borrowed from the Smithson- i 
ian Institute. However, thi'- i.s no 
Junket.

Unlike many of his collesgue.s who 
sre seeing dUslant pans ol ilic wouu 
at the taxpayers' expense. Mack's

Answer Tomorrow

Read The CTksslfieds.

ish, and a French corps maneuvered i . . . the criminals v.ho sat out pre«, 
w ith the American forces. T h e , vious reform waves will do it again.

I maheuveri showed plenty of w eak-;—Sen. Herbert R. O'Conor (D ,-
I nes.ses. I Md.).

Kitten in the Woods
B>* KatliIe«B Briggs

IMk

IT  H U  SlIVKI. INC.

I '

Ry KO V (E  IIOrSB

cHiididute might not he committee- 
picked next day.

Trumnn got the letter, hurriedly 
called Mr^, Edward.^, apologized tor 
the miMinderstanding and urged her 
to remain. She agreed.

Tliereafter. opposition to new 
An Iri-shman at a Kilkenny fair Chairman McKinney gradually 

hit another one over the head with ' melted—eapeclally after his re* 
a shlllBiah The blow fractured the aounduig speech next day promiaing 
skuU and the victim died. So the , out Influence peddlers.
as.satlant whs tried for murder. An Biloxi ttambllng Backfires 
expert wUnejw testified that the j Air Force may retaliate
decea.sed had a “ paper-shell skull.- i against Blloxl. Miss., whose wide- 
The defendant's lawyer, in arguing i gambling got Keesler Field into 
to the Jury, demanded. ’ What was ! hot water with the Senate. What

merchant.^ and others wlio figured 
It WH.s a good invc.slmciu in demo
cracy lo send ihefr congre.^sman oh 
a ' friendship* lour of foreign na- 
Uon.T.

Mack and his constiuieni.s also be- 
lieve thiff the best way to promote

and they would stick by her through
thick nud ihui. So. (ailing to get much a.s wt do. Is to
past Kuig-Maker Connelly (or .n  I common-man
appointment, they ,.ent a letter lo
the Pre.sident urging him to Inter- | diplomau. Thcrctore. the Illinois 
vene personally with Mrs. Edwards congressman sets his plane down In 
and hinting th.it if he did not fair-sued city

her to stay, hl.s hand-picked ' ^^akes hands
tells

With an air
With everybody 

tlicin about thein sight.
U. S. A.

He will Visit 30 naiion.s before 
returning in January. R ps" " i . ps 
peered, closed it borders to the good- 
wui night.

TiiK  sTORYi oa The erst aiara. there IS to know xbout husbandry
I . .  . . . e e  a „  . .  B . . , k  K l , . .  J h „  I j  .

Her eyes applied the adjective 
to Lee and he clutched his napkin 
and half rose from the table, ^ llie  
tapped his glass o f tonic water 
with a heavy spoon.

“ Please, children. Miss Brownell 
will get the wrong impression!” 

Again Lucia's husky, sophisti
cated' laugh rippled across the 
table.

“ Is there more than one Impres
sion of us. Unk?”

He refused to take the bait and 
she slid into her chair and began 
dousing her bouillon with black 
pepper. She smiled with sadistic 
delight when in squeezing the 
lemon quarter a stream o f Juice 
shot up to Lee's forehead and he 
began mopping it̂  off.

“ So sorry, darling,** she said. “ 1 
wanted to hit your eye!'*

a man in a paper-.shell akull doing
Ht a Kilkenny fair? '

The ullstge philosopher .said. T d  
to be s

RIGl

the Air Force may do la quietly 
abandoned a lucrative. $43.000,(X)0 ! 
expansion program at Keesler, thus 
depriving BUoxl of some Juicy con
tracts and job

The reason ia that gambling has 
been to widespread in Blloxl that the 
Air Force couldn't keep Keealer- 
baaed personnel from gambling with 
out placing the whoD city o ff Um- \ 
Its. Including the leading hotels, bus 
station and even the basement of a i 
church. Inatcad, Keesler Field tried 
to solve the problem by expanding' 
the recreation program on the ba.%e.

LUBBOCK PILO T GETS 
CREDIT FOR TWO A*av. ■

TO K YO —(^V—Maj. George Da- 
vla. Jr., of Lubbock. Texas, was 
credited with two Russian-made 
MIG'S “ probably destroyed” after 
participating in an aerial fight Sun
day.

Davis is an American Jet fighter

L I T T L E  L I T

. j i
A woman dots not mokt o fool 

oot ot 0 man Sho only gives him 
tho incontivt to develop his not 
vral

lill(uia«lh •  nwr*#. I«
la ip r# a s * e  S p  i a «  « f
O l i « * r ,  ■ ••M « f  M r* . I . u r l r a  S i r i a -  
S a r i ,  tb *  iB T a l i e  K I t a a b r t b  k a *
b r r a  a a c a s r S  ta  r a r «  f a r .  T k r
S a a a r  t «  a o ia b ra  a a S  K l l s a b r l h
S aaa  a a t ia a l i  f a r w a r S  T*  k r r  B ra t  
l a a r h t a a  w i t h  a ib a r *  la  tb *  f a a iU z .  

a • *

VII
L"*L1ZABETH'S first luncheon with 

the Steinherts was an indigest
ible affair. Not that the food was 
ill-prepared. One of Ollit'a eccen
tricities. if it could be considered 
so. was that he was a gourmet. He 
surveyed each dish with the cold 
critical eye of the epicure and 
paused reftectively after the first 
mouthful, smacking his cherubic 
lips delicately.

It was the undercurrent of acri
mony that made the food tastelets 
to Elizabeth.

The dining room, in proportion 
'to its splendid dimensions, boasted 
a 10-foot table. OUie as the old
est and only permanent reildeift. 
presided as host with Lucia and 
Elizabeth at either hand and Lee 
Hildreth and Alistair either tide of 
them. Half of the table remained 
amply.

Hildreth, a sober sandy-haired 
man in his middle twenties, looked 
as though under normal circum
stances he might be genial and 
easy-going but his cousins' unrk- 
lenting barbs brought a scowd to 
his face that lingered throughout 
the meal.

When Lucia Introduced him, she 
said loudly, "Don't be surprised If 
your charms tvoke no response 
from Lee, Miss Brownell. He's In 
love with a bucolic local belle.”

Lee acknowledged the Introduc
tion with a curt nod then turned 
to Lucia, his cheeks blazing.

"You  know, Lucia, you Mew 
Yorktrs don't tike to admit that 
another world exista beyond your 
own snobbish little orbit. Ann 
Harwood is a very capable. Intel
ligent girl, lihe graduatod from 
SUts Agricultural."

“Ok- I  AoB*t Aoukt s^o ksMiws *11

D E JO R E  he could reply she 
switched her gaze to Ollie. 

“ Say, Unk, who's Courtney Ben
son, who Invitad himself down for 
the week-end?"

OUle Steinhart's face seemed to 
blanch. “Courtney Benson is com
ing here today?"

"So ht told me. Didn't you 
know?"

"How  would I? No one ever tells 
me snythlng:'' He sounded almost 
childishly petulant. "Really Lucia, 
you've been very remits. I 'll have 
to inform the servants, rearrange 
the dinner menu."

" I  did that. Changed the clam 
nectar to vichyaoiase and the to
mato aspic to artichoke hearts, 
like them much better.'*

"Lucia!”  OlliC was actually pout, 
Ing. "You 're too— too—"

Alistair grinntd. "Pretumptuous 
is the word, Unk."

Ollie took a grip on himself, 
tried to be calm. "M y dear, you 
must know that virhysoisse is def
initely for summer.”

"W ell this Is a hot November." 
She laughed and stuck out her 
tongue at AUttair in a frank x n a -

ace. "Let's skip it, Unk. Who is 
Courtney Benson? Is he hand* 
some? Married? Why is he com
ing?"' ,

“ Divorced, I believe, and hand* 
some— to women, that la. Person* 
ally, I  alwayi found Courtney a bit 
too foppish tor my taste. He'k 
about 45, 1 guess. I have no idea > 
why he's coming here." •

"Too old for you. Sis," Alistair 
interjected.

Lucia shook her long boh. " I t  
may not have occurred to jrou, my 
dear brother, but at this, point I 
am considerably fed up with tha 
wet - behind -  the - ears, t y p e. A  
change w ill be a relief.”

Her sweeping glance j u t  Lee, 
Alistair and OUle in the same cal
low category. “ What's his line, 
Unk?"

"Something lo do with the Chi-» 
cago grain exchange. Hia father 
was a businesa partner ot my 
father and when Benaon, sr., died, 
father took young Courtney Intot 
the firm. His own son. eight years 
older than Courtney, had no bus
iness sense it seemed. Yet be took 
in an inexperienced young whlp- 
persnapperl”  •

• • •
g L IZ A B E T H  stared at him in 

surprise. For some reason she 
had formed a static picture o f O li
ver Stcinhart’i  character and tha 
range o f emotloni the had esalEncd 
him did not Include bitternesa. • 

Lucia smiled at her uncle while 
pouring salt into the wound.

"ApperanUy O r e n d p e  d ld fft ' 
truit your financial atnra either, 
Unk— putting all hU afiTaira In 
Aaron Riggs' care." -

OUie paled but did not respontt' | 
and L u ^  turned her dark h a rj 
eyes on EUizabeth. “ You dgn t 
.undertUnd all this, o f course. 
Aaron Riggs Is a dull, straight- 
laced New Englander from way 
back which Is probably why, he is 
trustee o f Grsndpa Lucian's estate. 
By the way. Unk. he's coming to 
djnner, too. Got a call from  him 
this a. m ." t • .

Suddenly Lucia’s mood under
went a change and she laughed in 4 
anticipation.

•“Hi. ho! Five bachalort e l l  to , 
myself. The evening won't be toov 
boring; something is bdund to < 
happen!"

(T e  a
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Optimistic Hollywood Observers See 
9 5  Per Cent O f Future Video On Film

HOLLYW OOD — (NKA>— Hrom 
lofty, teikarood-panelad movie of- 
ftcae In New Y ork ' to plnk-Uled 
ewlmmlnc pools In Bollywood, tele- 
T liion l growlnc threat to movie 
theater attendance Is No. 1 In the 
entertainment world's conversation.

Already there ore a startling 
nj)gS,aOO tclevlalon sets In the U. 
S-t compared to 14.685.150 movie 

/theater seats In all 48 states.
W ith only 105 TV  sutlons cur- 

tentiy operating in 68 cities, tele- 
vlslon ‘still Is only a growing threat 
to the giant movie Industry.

What will happen when 2.000 or 
more T V  stationa hit the airwaves 
within the next two or three years 
la what has the movie barons yel
ling £or publicity drum beating and 
headsche ubleu .

But on even bigger and more im
mediate threat to Hollywood's long 
time gold grab beg. is the rush of 
^ -n o m e  movies especially for TV 
and the sole of old mo^des to the 
T}deo channels.
Another Medhus

Not too long ago Hollywood re- 
(oM ed  television os another me
dium, like radio which, os a novelty, 
took Its toll at the movie box office 
>0 yean  ago. Remember when they 
stopped the movie to broadcast the 
latest Amos 'n' Andy adventure? 
But movie fans returned to the 
movlas when the radio novelty Jog 
wore off.

Now Hollywood realises that tel- 
evlalon la not another medium but 
actually a small at-home screen 
capable o f displaying motion plc- 
turee with all the dramatic punch 
o f blgger-thon-Ufe theater screens. 
. Optimistic observers in movle- 
Isnd predict that except for ‘'live” 
•ports events and big news story

Ray Gwyn Speaks 
At Kiwanis Meet

The work of the I^fatlonal Pounda* 
tion for Infantile Paralysis and the 
Midland County Chapter of the or> 
ganlzatlon was explained Monday 
before members of the Kiwanis 
Club.

The speaker at the club's weekly 
I luncheon in Hotel Scharbauer w-as 
Ray Gwyn. chairman of the county 
organization.

Gwyn explalnad Uiat 50 per cent 
of all funds collected locally in the 
annual March of Dimes drive are 
sent to the National Foundation an4 
the rest remains in Midland.

■'Wo have had some good drives 
In the last few years.” he said, “ but 
we also have had heavy case loads."

He said the Midland organization 
had an average of 10 bases a year 
for the last five years.

Funds sent to the national organ
ization are used for research work, 
and Gw yn said there now is hope 
that a vaccine against polio will 
be developed within the next year 
“ to take polio off the headline list.”

All Aboard Rescued 
As Troopship Rams, 
Sinks Motor Vessel

|Minister Held 
On Su^icion Of 
Assault To Murder

BEDFORD, PA.—(vP>—A Michigan 
minister was under poUce. guard in 
a hospital Monday after he was 
found hitch-hiking six miles from 
where his wife lay injured near 
their burned automobile.

The minister, the Rev. Philemon 
Sebastiades. 59. b f Lincoln Park, a 
Detroit suburb, was treated for 
burns of the face and hands and 
for shock. Ris wife, a patient in the 
same hospital, has puncture wounds 
of the abdomen.

State police said the couple have 
told conflicting stories and It is not 
yet kno\^n why the ca r . was de
stroyed by fire shortly before the 
two were picked up Saturday.

Officer Harry Rook said Scbas- 
tlades, pastor of the St. George 
Greek Orthodox Church at Lincoln 
Park, Is charged w’ith suspicion of 
assault with intent to kill.

Rook said a motorist found Mrs. 
Sebastiades lying beside the burned 
auto. He understood they were en- 
route home from Washington, D. C.

T R Z  REPORTER-TB/EOIIAM, ICDLAND, TCCA0, NOT. I,

Colorado ̂ nator B u f f e r  I s s u e 4 -  
UrgesUseOIAtom 
Weapons In Korea

Ragged Eccentric 
[Leaves $103,000 
I To Salvation Army
I BATTLE CREEK. —
A ragged, 77-year-old eccentric who 
once complained of “ a bad year ’ Be
cause he had to spend $14.35 for 
living expenses, left the Salvation 
Army $103,000. . ;

ThLi was disclosed recently in a 
will drawn by Maurice O. Monroe 
of Climax, Mich., more than two 
years before his death last June 17.

His .safety deposit box yielded

Lire eyerallee: HeUyweed thinks all TV. except *'UTe’* sports like 
this ax>d big news events coverage will be on celluloid.

Almost 30 video film  production 1 lie studio films. 53 Monogram fea- 
companics, shooting ahows from ' lures and 101 “ Our Gang" comedies, 
five minutes In length to one-hour ' Just sold by Hal Roach to TV  for 
features, have taken over all the $300,000.

; available sound stage space In Hoi- The Screen Acton Guild are
; lywood. The product Involves 32 clamoring for a share of the tele-
' separate film series. 20 of, them con- vision money m the sale of such ' almost $100,000, most of it In gov-
sidered major entrlea in the p ro - [ films. But so far the only legal * emmenc bonds and postal savings. |
 ̂grammlng field, at a total estlmat- action taken has been by Roy j Monroe raised most of his food 
ed production coet o f $18,450,000. Rogers, w ho won a temporary in- himself m a small vegetable garden, i

Meanwhile, to much Hollywood Junction from a Federal Judge re- , but he alsa collected partially filled
molar gnashing. Independent pro- ‘ straimng Republic from leasing or ' jars and caps of food at the city
ducers are selling o ff their old selling his films to TV. dump. j
pictures to television just as fast The restraint w in connection --------------------------------- * i
as they can obtain legal rights to < with a suit filed by Rogers against i SUFFERS NOSE INJURY
do to. ?! the company seeking to clarify his i Robert Honi. lEl^lrgrouiid Trailer
FresU ga Movlea

Some of these are prestige mo
vies. with important star nam^, 
such as Waler Wanger’s Oscar- 
winning ^'Stagecoach, several big 
David O. Selxnick pictures. 10 Plne- 
Thomas action thrillers, 36 Repub-

rlghLs in connection with video l Courts, suffered a nose Injury during
the weekend when a generator fell 
from a truck and struck him. He re
ceived emergency treatment at 
Western Clinic-Hospltal.

Burglars Loot Vault 
Of ^ n k At Blanket

Dwal rate: Bay Bagen Is among 
tBaaa rmbing U  TV—bat he’s alM 

flghUng am af aid fUms.

^eoreraga, 95 per cent of all tele- 
Tialon ahows w’Ul be on film—made 
la  Bollywood film. Already, 50 per 
cOit o f aH TV  programming is on 
celluloid.

They clta these reasons: better 
quality, the great advantage o f ed- 

,ltlng prior to the show’s release and 
tiia« elimination o f expensive cable 
network time. Films will be ' sent 
from station to station, just like 
fOm studioe always have circulated 
movie prints from theater to the
ater.
Natwarks Reloctant ’

The networks have been reluc
tant to embrace filmed TV  shows 
because i f  it ’s on film there’s no 
need for a network. But there’s no 
comparison, movie-makers insist, 
between Ho^ywood-fUmed shows 
made especially for TV  and some 
of the badly lighted “Uve" television 
from smaller stations. The filmed 
slaowi have won high audience rat
ings where they’ve been shown.

In  Bollywood's rush to TV, with 
tbs exception o f the ^a jo r  film 
studios, all ihovle starsi not under 
eofitract are either negotiating far 
video shows or already have signed 
up. The kmg. star-studded list in
cludes sueh names as Roy Rogers. 
Oene Autry, Andy Devihe, Guy 
Madison, George Rsft. Joan Leslie. 
Jimmy Gleason and Ethel Barry
more.

BLANKET, TEXAS. — /P'—  Burg- 
lar>* of an estimated $1,500 in cash 
from the Blanket Slate Bank was 
discovered: Monday when the bank 
was opened.

Blanket is a Brown County city . many theaters 
13 miles northeast of Brownwood.

Cashier 8. E. Lacy discovered the 
burglary when he opened the bank 
and made the estimate of loss.

The money was taken from the 
vault from approximately ten cu.̂ - 
tomer's boxes and from cash for 
use by the bank. There was no in
dication any effort had been made 
to break into the main sate inside 
the vault.

Some $50 in pennies were dumped 
outside a sack in the vault.

Sheriff Ray Masters said he be
lieved m or» than one person took 
part in the burglary, because of 
tracks at the rear door. The door 
had been forced open. The knob 
had been knocked from the vault.

Masters and Texas Ranger Clar
ence Nordyke of Brownwood were at 
the scene Monday. A postal Inspec
tor was .summoned from Fort Worth 
to Investigate the loss of some pos
tal funds.

The bank has listed deposits of 
$317,000. Its president, W. J. Rich-

.diowlngs of films which he made 
originally for theatrical release.
The result of ihU suit may have a 
great deal to do with future .sale of 
other theatrical films to television.

In Denver, Colo. one of the last 
two major cities, in America still 
without TV  broadcasting station.^, a 
new threat to movies h.as jx>pped 
up. Until a Denver TV  .station can 
get on the air, the TV programs of 
three video networks will be piped 
by coaxial cable into a Denver HURT
theater.
To TV  Shows

Instead of selling tickets to mo
vies. the Denver theater owner will

DISLOCATES SHOULDER
John Linley. 1108 East W’all Street, 

suffered a dislocated shoulder Sun
day playing sandlot football. He was 
given emergency treatment at We.st- 
eni Clinic-Hospital.

J. D. Barnes. 910 South pecos 
Street, was given emergency treat
ment Sunday at Western Clmic- 
Hospital for knee arKl back injuries

will
Itoll .nrt W int. hi’ * "*  s u f f e r s  h a n d  C l'T

n, ,  I  A r c h  Jones, 933 North Dal.telecasts of football games. I, ^
u«ii,ra..rx^ - V, ax. X • street, received emergency treat-
H o l b ^ ^  ,rKue.s, hoa^ver that , clinic - Hospital

" 'r T ,  r  r during the weekend lor a cut hand
aftort to ilm full-length features ,  „a s t.
costing millions such as "Ben Hur,” f _______________ ___
"Showboat" or “ The Great Caruso.”

To this televl.slon temporarily 
agrees, but predicts that Phone- 
vision. or some other coin-in-the- 
slot gimmick, will be devised to give 
tnlilion-dollar movie makers a fab
ulously profitable home box office.

But If you’re worried about Hol
lywood » ln g  doomed, forget it. 
Despite TV, the major Ktudios think 
they can go on filming good mlllion- 
dollar films at a profit.

E.MERGEaNCY PATIENT
Geneva Harcrow, O llilf Trailer 

Court, was given emergency medical 
treatment Sunday' at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

ATTEND D ISTRICT .MEETING

TREATED A T  HOSPITAL
Ous Morris. 3006 West Ohio Street, 

received emergency medical treat
ment at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Sunday.

BREMERHAVEN, GERM ANY — 
'/T>—’The $4,000,000 motorwhip Mai- 
—pu—pride of Argentina’s mer
chant fleet—was rammed by a U. 
S. troopship and sank in the foggy 
North Sea Sunday. The transport 
and German rescue craft saved all 
238 person.s aboard the Argentine 
vessel.

The troopship, the Gen. M. L.. 
Hersey—her. bow stove in by the col
lision-limped into Bremerhaven 
Sunday mght with many Maipu 
survivors aboard. A special train 
was chartered to take them to Ham
burg, tlie Maipu’s port of call.

The Maipu’s captain. Juan Mar
quez, picked up by the German 
light*fhip Weser after the crash, said 
in a ship-to-shore radio inttrview 
that’hts 80 passengers and 158 crew
men kept calm throughout the or
deal.

“They left the ship quietly," he 
said. "There were no incidents."

Tlie fact that the usually rough^ 
North Sea was calm under Us fog 
blanket w*as said to have played a 
large part in the 100 per cent suc- 
re."sful rescue.
Moats Three Hours

The 12,000-ti)n Maipu and the 10.- 
000-ton transport, groping through, 
early mornmg fog. collided 15 mile.s | 
off shore, hear the German island 
of Waneroog. The crash tore a big 
hole in the Malpu's port side.

WUnesse.s said the Argentine ves
sel began to list immediately, but 
stayed afloat three hours—another i 
big factor in the successful rescue, i 
PiLssengers aboard the stricken ves- 
syI included 38 women and eight 
children.

The Horsey imrnedmlely began 
searching through the imsts for 
lifeboats with survivors. tH>on a f
terward the Wfser and smaller 
German craft joined in.

The la.Nt lifcb».>at Wjih 15 aUnird | 
w'lis not .spotted until after the Mai- ' 
pu had gone down, !

Officers atKTard the Her.sey, car- ' 
rying U. S. 43rd Division trcx)ps to ; 
Germany, refu.sed to ditcu.ss the col- ’ 
lision. They .said an o^icial Ktate- 
ment would be issued later. ^

In Washington, the number of 
tho.se aboard the Hersey was given ! 
as: from the 43rd DivLsion. 163 o f
ficers and 2.590 men. ca.stial re-^ 
placemehts, about 120 officers and 
some J20 men.

Iranians QpeVate < 
Adaban Refinery |

TEHRAN, IRAN  —<-1’ '— Iran an- i 
nounced Monday that “with the lielbt 
of God" it has begun temporary op
eration of a major unit of the Aba-1 
dan oil refinery, from which th e , 
BritLsh were expelled at the height' 
of the Bntish-Iranian oil quarrel.

The official government an
nouncement .said Iranian engineers 
and workers, without foreign help,! 
started up “ apparatius aNo. 70", one 
of tlie major refining units of the ' 
vast installation.

The government said present  ̂
plans call for operatmg the unit i 
only a month, to refill storage tanks 
with oil for ^domestic consumption.

U S  R e a d y -
(Contliiued Frdm Page One> 

but her tern>s never were sp>elled Put
in concrete form.
Step Toward Arms Cut

The Russian idea—as slated in 
previous declarations—was for in
spectors to be admitted periodically 
to established facilities. The Rus
sians never have said they would 
give completely free acces/ to UN 
inspectors to travel about the Soviet 
Unfbn at will.

The arms census plan is Intended 
as a preliminary step toward gen
eral reduction of armaments and 
armed forces.

President Truman propased to the 
last assembly that the UN combine 
atomic discussions with talks on 
conventional armaments. This idea 
has been accepted by the special 
committee which studied the ques
tion during the Summer. It  now Is 
before the assembly for final action.

The prop>o$al to include atomic 
weapons in any general arms cen
sus thus is considered a logical fo l
low-up to the proposed merger of 
the Atomic Energy Commission and 
the CommLssion for Conventional 
Armaments. The U. S, originally op
posed this merger also.
- The main idea appeared to be to 
bring together several outstanding 
questions u n d ez- one heading, 
launching them as a package pro
posal. According to best informa
tion available, this might include 
a ple^  ̂ to Russia for peace in Ko
rea. the arms question and an ap
peal for a unified election in all of 
Germany.
Confirmed Bv British

First reports of tins new approach 
circulated over the weekend and 
were confirmed by British sources 
Sunday. Bntain'.s new\ foreign sec
retary. Anthony Eden, had separate 
talks with both Acheson and French 
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman 
within a few hours after he arrived 
here to head the British delegation 
to the UN.

After his conversation with Schu
man. Eden announced they had re
viewed the whole list of problems 
before the assembly and were in 
full accord. Thus, he said, included 
the controversial Arab demand for 
the independence of Morocco, now 
a French protectorate.

The French are trying to keep the 
issue out of the UN.

Eden did not mention the Ache- 
son peace plan, but it was taken for 
granted that his talk with Schuman 
touched this, along with -the most 
important of the 70 other Issues on 
the assembly agenda.

After Eden’s meeting with Ache- 
son at the British Embxissy Sun
day, night. a British spiokesman in
dicated his chief had not yet agreed 
to assume joint spoi^rship of the 
propasal. He said the plan at the 
moment still was an “ American pro
posal."

Read The Classifieds

W ASHINGTON — — Senator 
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo) Mon
day urged use o f atomic weapons 
against tpe ComivunlsU in Korea— 
and said the possibility of retalia
tion by Russia is *’too absurd to 
consider.*'

Johnson, a member o f the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee, 
spoke out against the background 
of the latest series o f atomic tests 

Nevada., He declinedv to discuss 
Information he has about the out- 
cokne of those tests except to say 
they showed “ great progress” f.i 
building America's atomic might.

The Colorado lawmaker told re
porters he saw “no conflict at a ll” 
betw’een his call for the use of 
atomic weapons in Korea and his 
statement Sunday night that the 
small countries o f .the United Na
tions “must strike a hard blow for 
Korean peace rlgl>t now before It 
is forever too late.”
'FutUe EfforU’

In that statement, Johnson said 
th>i United States and the other 
great UN powers have made only 
"futile effots to end the violence” 
in Korea and had “ forfeited the 
trust" placed in them. He added 
that the small nations should In
sist that the UN General Assembly 
convening in Paris Tuesday remain 
in sesslbn “until a just solution is 
found.”

Johnson said those views and h$s 
advocacy of atomic warfare against 
the communists in Korea are com
patible because “we ought to con
duct the war there on an all-out or 
a get-out basis—one or the other." 
Then he declared:

“ I  would uke the atomic bomb 
over there If I  had my way. I  think 
it could be used to great advantage.”

(Cantlnued From Page Om )I 
time o f the armlsUoe signing, with 
“appropriate a^ustments.** n 

Z  That the tone be two sjid ifie - 
half miles wide.

3. *nuit a committee o f three, of- 
fleers from each side determine 
where the line o f contact is and id -  
vise the full del^aticnu at any time.

4. That the subcommittees ztow 
meeting report their agfeement te  
the full delegations from both sl4es 
“with the recommendation that the 
latter proceed with the discussion o f  
other items on the a gen ^ .”  * 
Subject Te Battle Changes

Ih e  proposal suggested the full 
delegations skip the touchy buffer 
zone p r o b l^  “ imtU such time as it 
is possible to settle it  definitely.** 

Under this plan, a UN brlefin f 
officer said, the final cease-fire line 
“could be toywhere in Korea.**

The eventual location o f the buffer 
zone will depend on two things: 

How soon agreement is reached on 
the other agenda items, and what 
changes take place along the bat- 
tlefront in the meantime.

Hodes told the Reds the UN was 
not accepting their plan for a buf
fer zone based exactly on the Itne 
of contact between the Allied and 
Communist armies.

^ e  Reds made that proposal la 
the morning session Monday.

Pay Boost Under 
Incentive Plan 
Given WSB Okay

PITTSBURGH— Some 25,000 
production workers in Jones eud 

! Laughlin Steel Corporation plants 
I w ill be abfe to boost their earnings 
. as much as 35 per cent, under a new*
! pay incentive plan approved by the 
government.

The plan, .sanctioned by the Wage 
Stabilization Board and the C IO  
United Steelworkers, supersedes a 
•'work load incentive” program 
which applied to only about 700 
employes.

A Jones and Laughlin spokesman, 
discloidng the government’s action, 
said the plafT will increase steel 
production and employes’ earnings 
and is strictly “ non-inflationary.”

I k e ,  T r u m a n —
(Continued Prom Page (toe) 

Eisenhower visited their son. MaJ. 
John Eisenhotver, and his lamlly. 
He disavowed any Intentions o f 
talking politics with the President.

Yet the schedule arranged fo r the 
general Monda/ provided a prim , 
opportunity for an exchange o f 
views between him and the Presi
dent on political affairs.

Politically conscious Washington
ians found it  difficult to think that 
in this confidential mon-to-mon 
session the President would not at 
least try for some Indication o f 
whether he might be confronted 
any time soon with the necessity o f 
finding a successor to Eisenhower 
in the critical European command 
which the general now hold..
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Hunting Lease
Whitetoil De«r 

Jovelino Hogt

—for 10 men in S. W. Crockett 
Co. Six sec. of draws, brushy 
and hilly country—camp house.

Writ* Box 57, Ozono, Texas 
Phona 384

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P IO N E E R F IN A N C E

and Insurance Agency
212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

IDEAL SLIDING DOORS 
b r in g  y o u

AT LOW COST

RECEIVES FRACTURE
E W, Reid. 2717 Delano Street, a 

Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Maberry o f ' pusher for the Norwood Drill- 
Midland and Dr. and Mrs. M. E .' Company, received a compound 
Roth of Terminal attended a d ls - ' fracture^ of two fingers of the left 
trlct meeting Sunday In Lubbock Sunday when his hand was
of naturopathic physlclan.s. Mrs. caught In a V-belt. He was given
Maberry is president of the group's 

mond. said this was its first burg- auxiliary which served a luncheon 
lary. I t  was open for business as : delegates
usual ^Jonday. I

Mrs. Sarah Dotsan 
Dies In California

Mrs. Sarah Oraca, DoUon. 85,

I RETURNS FROM TR IP
! Dr. Henry Schllchttng of Midland 
; returned Sunday night from a bus- 
[ Iness tripj to Austin and San An
tonio in connection with the Texa.s

emergency treatment at Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

.'HEDICAL TR EATkI e N’T
R. P. Moore, 110 West Malden 

Lane, was given emergency medical 
treatment during the weekend at i 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

J l ’N IOR HIGH P-TA  
W ILL HA\X SPEAKER

A consultant from tlie University | 
of Texa. r̂ will speak on “Who Bends 
the Tw ig” at the C^wden Junior , 
High School P-TA  meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tue.sday. t

A question jx'rlod will follow the 
speech. It will be an open discus
sion of teen-age and adolescent 
problems.

EMEKGRNUY P.4TIENT
T. P. McGinty, 706 West Pennsji- 

vania Street, received emergency 
medical treatment at Western CUn-1 
Ic-Hospital during the weekend. '

grandmother of Mrs. Leonard John- | Board of Naturopathic Exam

"for Things Finn/*

3
l i t  NaUl Rank Bldg.

I son, 1001 East Florida Street, died 
Sunday night at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Avia Paterson in 
Pasadena. Calif. *

Well known in Midland, Mrs. 
Dotson lived here almost three 
years with Mrs. Johnson.

The body was to 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, 
services were to be ĥ  
shine Mission.

Iners of which he is secretary.

Read The Classifieds

Nl'RxSE EMPLOYED
Mrs. Ruby Skinner of Plainview 

j has accepted a position as nurse In 
{ the Western Clinic-Hospital.

V IS IT  I.N GRANDFALLS
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips visited 

relatives In Orandfalls Sundav. ,

BARBECUE
At If'* Very Best 

To Go By The Pound
Prime Boneless Beef and 

Little Pig Spare Ribs
$2. lb.

Extra Large Chickens
$2.50 each

Hams (any size) Whole Only
$1.50 \U

CECIL KtNG'S
HNS FOODS

416 W . T a x a t D ia l 2-3121

COTTON
NEW YO RK—(,T7—M onday' 

ton prlcei were unchanged 
a bole lower than 
close. December 39.3 
and May 38.80.

ODESSA MAN INJURED 
James A. Thompoon of Odeooa, a 

routhneck for the Robinson Broth
ers OrUUng Compsny, received chest 
Injuries Sunday After a folhng ob
ject struck him. He wss given 
emergency treatment at Midland 
Menorlal Hospitsl.

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

APCO

Demand The Best 
They Cost No t^ore 

Compere Quality-Compare Prices'

Why Aluminum?'No,'Rot! 
No Rust! No Warp! No 

Painting! Lifetime Beauty!

THESE WINDOWS ARE 
CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 

IMM EDIATE DELIVERV

•  APCO Double Huttg 
a Wore Alumnium 

Casement*

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
aiS N. Colorado -  Dial 3-3731

Tharo's o roatoh for fho po^ 
ulor domond for IDEAL Sliding 
Doors. Thoy bring booufy . . .  
in foct, luxury, te tbo homo, ot 
modost cost. And whot’i mero 

thoy'ro right in tvno with tho 
fimos, whoro cenvoaionco ond 
proctieallfy oro wetchwrordil

IDEAL Sliding Door Units coniorvo ipoco— pormitting moro fumitvro 
por room. Tho spociousntss ochiovod poys you o promium in comfort* 
oblo, convaniorvt living.

IDEAL Sliding Door Units oro ovoiloblo for uso in doorwoys and 
closots. Tht^Miro procisien-built for long lifo ond constructod for 
smooth, silont optrotion. Thoy'ro oosily instollod a. .  oosily oporotod.

Ask your tuflding Motorioi Oaoiar

SLIDING DOOR UNITS

A V A IL A B L E  A T  BUILDING<‘ M A T E B IA L  STORES

M A I L  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
ID IA l COMPANY, Dopt. ' ' t M  1S
f.  O. l o i  8l f , Woca, Ttxot J
^•OM iwid lit»rotwr« on fht followingi

O KHchont 
Q  tolH-ln CoblnaH 
□  took Cmo%
O  CaionIM InSroncot

□  Alf-Wodw Wk 
Ironing Booidi 
S IM i^  Door I

N o m t_  
Addratsl 
City----- .S ta te .
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HSPORTEn-THLEORAli! UTQLANO, TCCAX, KOT. I. IMl

D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
M d r  W n ^ i l  A n d

F tfS iC S l I n  T h e  ^ ^ o r l d  l Bunkum hAd hU hAnd 'to hli oat

XTnelA Bunkum tram tho boo bAd 
eoM  tor A Uttlt TliU At Um  monkty 
iMon. Oh m j  yta. And whdro Unci* 
BnAktim It. Umia li aIwata pUnty

O itW IN t MIlKTO WS*
-yOO«TMK—

tfC M M IN T C U M l

H0 WM listening. **We ought to bt 
hoertne It prettĵ  loon.** Uncle Bun
kum SAid.

**Ar« we Ustening for eomethlng, 
Uncle Bunkum?'* asked Mugwump 
Monkey, the monkey boy.

‘That we are.** said Uncle Bun
kum In his Uncle Bunkum voice. 
**We are listening for the present I 
am giving you*

By w n i x r  DAVTS

‘ A pndontr* orldd Uufwump. *A 
pmtnt iir  rndf And UufWump 
rlfht tway wu wanting to know 
what tha praaant wu, when It eamt 
from, and when It would come, and 
all about It.

“Now, now, now,“ mid tTnele 
Bunkum artth hla cAckly laugh. 
“Juat you wait and tee whan It gate 
hen. It ought to be coming along 
pntty ioon. boeaum I told It to 
come today ”

“la It allret” aakad Uugwump.
“Tm  Indead It'a allra.“ mid 

Uncle Bunkum. “It'a an animal. It'a 
the (utest animal In all tha world, 
I gueta.'

“I know I I knowr crl^ Mug
wump. and Into tha houae ha ran 
to get hla book about anlmala. Ha 
turned to the page whan It mid 
that the (utaat animal in all tha 
aorld la the Cheetah. A Cheetah can 
run u  fut u  TO mllet an hour I

“No Hr." raid Uncle Bunkum 
"The preaent la not a ChMtah. No 
air, becauae It can go futer than 
any 70 mllea an hour like a C. -ctah. 
Besides, the preaent la really a 
turtle.‘i

A turtle I "But Uncle Bunkum.” 
said Mugwump, "you mid It wu  
the fastest animal In all the world, 
and everyone knows that a turtle 
Isn't—"

Mugwump itopped talktog. Ra tti- 
tened to tht ad^lane earning. Re 
Uataned wbllf Uncle Bunkum said: 
“Yaaitr, yonr pneint la a turtle 
who la earning In the alrplant. Mil 
HU Mil And a turtle In an alrplant 
la ttu faatmt animal In an the 
world. I guem, don't you?” 

Mugwump gueeaed ao toe, and to 
do L and pleau wUl you wait to 
read more about It tooetrow? 
Happy dayl

(Copyitgbt IMt,. Oeneral rmturee
Corp.)

Usually the term dlaUmper hi 
dogs la used to Indicate a group 
o( allmcnu oauaed by mlkcd bac
terial Infactlon.

W A S T IN *
A ll TOQ JUtT 

M O T IO N ?

~Wky a«e kaew aa tXMlT amha 
«Aa« CLIANII •« ywwa de «Aa JOI 
II wwt IMTtNIlO H d o -m  INO. 
P tm iV I-IV A IIS  AM BUAIAM- 
T in  M l  AMT MAKII

Pramiir and Kirby 
Niw Eurtka, G. E.,

AU Ut«et model! meed at 
barrelae — fh 4-gMl

G. SLAIN LUSE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

I vA at  MAPPeaieo' 
H D  THAT UAOMOeV 
^ a o *  — DID y o u  

ut»
poa. WORM
5TARCHBO

vgs TOMBO IM
A  RBPO «T TMAT, 
HALF A t)0 2 BW 
l o s t  CUAPUMM< 
DROPPeO O U TO P  

THAT CHIM 
O O STSR OP  y<X)R% 
WHBN >DU W E R E  
TiA lX iM a OUT  
A P T ER T O U R . 
PlBST AWT3 LAST
Oa v  o p  w o r m

HAM-MAPP/ HOW'S 
AtlRTH-P«?OVO»<lN» 
TtXl SRAC/iimB  ^  
MlSIMlCE
0 (t>l*T VDU MMOW 
X  HAD TD RA6« 
0PTH6 fB^iTlOW 
PecAuseoPAAv 

, A L L C R a V T O - '  
{em otid  «u o *  

r - ~ F A P / «

k'4

11*5
MAvWf me t m n.

S m
other  words, 

w o  S O A P *

B y J. R . W I L L I A M S

aTSfwiidwEj 
TTnmm

CARNIVAL

F r o i h i e

I TAH-H-HjTUMVUM--
rU-HPUE ME A 
PEANUT BUTTER 
SAMMllCH-MAOE MITH

BREAD.'

GOOD IDEA!
ITS nourishing, 
ECONOMICAL. 
P*JX) PeUCJOCS- 
m a k e  rr
TVIO .'

ikKouse
t̂TcSridî

MAKE IT THREE, 
AMO DOATT LOOK 
SO PlSAlTOlNTED.' 
WE WERE GOING 
TO OROERTHAT
ANVWAV--------
EVEN IF POP 
H A D /VT  GONE TD 
THE RACES.' r.----■

Think to 
o s k  f o r . . .

. . . i f  sr/iys fnsH lohgbr!

\ ^ t<r\.

O n rwt
NJdfaOF
kOkfJW,
ANA«U7-
(N6 TMlHCt 
HAmWD 

CHW  
IVELKIN 
HAS IN 

LAB
ô exrcxTY 
IN NEW 

MEXICO.

rT.
f  AME

MOVE5 UJiE 
METEOR. BUT

rrcAMT Be/ nv
SHAPE K. Al l  

WRONO!

T mOIHAHD* OF MILK ABOVE 
TME INtTH A dlOANTIL. CRAFT 
FUVFHEl THROuaw SPACE 
WITH FANTASTIC SPEED.'

fiU r n £  PLY/Md TOAM6U

^ T L L  MKSH ABOVE 
TME AJMOdPHERC.TMe 
CRAFT BE«SII» TD 
CIRCLE OUR PLANET 
UME AMOON.THEN-.

HELLO ASAIM, . WE RE *01M» OUT FOR A
IWBTRUCTIMS 

EAD \\ A T B R  WOW WOT J 
IWTO .T H E  T il

MiNO IF I  BIT 
POWH PUNT?>

WE'LL 6 0  TALK  WITH

TMI6 (WU5T BE 
CkPraiM JEB oakE5' 
H0U5C.W^$H. L .I  

NOW «VE HA£>N*T 
PROMI5ED TO REPOCr 
TO THE G IR L TONIGHT 
ON HOW /VUMJV 07EIV' 

UEU WET> HIRED! V
“Y ou 'rt to hepped on theta ‘la y -tw a y ’ p lant! R tm am btr 

thd bank h a t  ona too— for m onayl”

Mf4 S f̂TB 0 « LA»0
Â AS 73U»H/ OV'f* MCAiTO/S
7¥/Wtfi Cktre YA7U A SUOC £VSV-------

I  RfSERVED A TA5LC ] DAR5Y DCAL. 
i r iw r  hixa  soom y e l m a— asSNiiTU • LOMO AS 'O J

Cam s '̂amo tub 
CU P/ ^

'̂ 0
iuT

I  GOTTA WAND rr TO 'lOt), 
tLMA---YOO !?fALLV OO 
TOP- DRA'/jec. On 7h i  

1V,.RP.'UO

/ —

//

SOAAF wicry NHj66er is
TwiRPINe LARD AT 7HR 
PALM ROOM . HIUJA ' WAjy 
OONMHA TEACH H'M A 

LESSON BY-----

- '  *■ “«■ Ms.icj. «e u:.

WILL 1 ! I'llTubm that Ni&ur-
SFOT INTO A NIOWT SCHOOL.!

y

I  SEE BV 
YOUR FACES 
IMAT YOU MAD 
MO tUCK. Bur 
WON'T YOU 
COME dl?

FOR A WHILE 
WE THOOOHT WTO
LANDED ONE em.

m

BUT IT TURNED OUT 
HE WAS KAIDA SIMPLE 
MINDED, AN' HAD GOT, 
AWAY FROM HIS

OH. 
ARABEUA. 
brwgtme
IADS M

V u -c

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY I
DIAL 2 2315

I

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN i  ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib.

10 (^rtQ 
HAS Placid 
2lS £ jO 
'N SCnCOL-- 
tJ ANC'D 
fli tz isi,

•'i PnCWSiw 
^  A^!^o 
CvAes

. nTil PECEw

•’HE.

O.VP

RfCESS. 
Ch .DRC.S/

TWKSKaOCOStS! 
*0»N I

'T
ÔLTA N£R£ J

COT Of 
tan'/ riA- 
■“  CUT 
OCR /

twa S  POR BOYS' 
"OU'RE A Gi “

VDO C*N'
-HOOT IHN»l

DAO HAS 
R ETIR ED ! 
T H E Y 'R E  

COMIMS FOR A  V IS IT!

' S A Y ! V 
T H A T 'S ^  

■ S W E L L  i

YtDU'PE S O  
s w e e t

A B O U T IT!
M O S T 

H U S B A N D S  
S E E M  TO  
R E S E N T
t h e i r  
i n - l a w s ;

, ' n o t  ME!
, I  THINK > IT'S 
iGREAT.'l

NOW WE LL BE a b l e  TO  
G O  O UT W ITH O UT HIRING

A  s i t t e r  f o r  t h e
C H IL D R E N l

« e » « : t, M, *.v<c

,TBJ- ME, IS LIEUTENANT
TOOCERO------------ ^H IS-------

E X T R A /  
' MAMA'6IN TWe ‘

<JIANMC

ee*

w - \ c o o v o  I  
; oyyvv SVVtP.. "  
6 V t ,S O t A t  

I-------- «b\.vtv>

-VSCfKV^ -  A W  I 
■L VlAKiT tS  
R tA C t  AK/0

— ^

.JlVlN -Sj-
.1. s^Avr.U
,A% fS  V ,,1

■VM  .■

I HOtbtS, MR .ROtbG'LtS 
WOVt/tS y i X n c T  A  B < » y ' 
T& Et AK»y SV tW .V iV TW  

■ CABRyilb'

' ' " i
YvY'..,'.,,

\  %

IT  I S . . . I T COME, IDA!
/5 IDA. M V ^  I IS5PBCTA8LE 
l D A . . . _ y  V ,  SCHOOL 

■reACHCRS
d o n t t a u
TO BUMS!

7 S

B H E  P IS A F P E A R C D ,. .  AND 
I  S T O O D  T H E R E  A OIFPERCNT 
AAAIJ, MV S H O U LD E R S  BAOC *

I  HAD WONPSSTFUL LUOC 
WITH TMl* CAKB I 

BAKSP BU<S« FOW 
Ml  ̂ BKtTHDA«Y,r

l n f
G

&
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* le e s f . . .

TOP P lID   ̂

PURINA POULTRY  
ROOSTER CHECKERS

tn Ttumln* and protaln. Ta 
M p jrou bold hlfta produettoD 
and build body condition. Coma 
In and well tall tuu all about 
what Bdoater Cbaekm can da.

' V y iLL IA M S
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 EottHwy. 80. Dial 2-2871

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Cemmtrciol and K»sJd«ntial 
Work

Ktpairing and Rtbuilding

★

M i d - W e s t  
L u i n b e r  C o .

JOB B. W RIGHT. M«r.

2010 W.N. Front, Dial 4-5621

Soufherh Ice 
Operates In 
Winter, Too

Oaquta ttia onaat at Wlntar'i 
I ohllUnt blaata In idldland. th e  

Bouthara Ice Campan;. SIO South 
Ualn S tm t, antlelpatee a continued 
demand tor lea thraushout the Win
ter month*.

Ice etui U a U (  tarotlte lor mak- 
tn( deaaerta and loa cream and for 
uaa tn retrtcaratora aren durtns the 
cool, criap month* of Winter, aiul 
Southern Ice Company will be 
operatlnf on a full echedule a* dur- 
1̂  other eeaeon*

Cruihed Ice, a product which 
Midland bouecwlree hare found 
handy for a larte rartaty of dee- 
•ert* and bereracee, 1* arallabla In 
any daalrad <]uantlty.

Pationi of Southern Ice Com
pany who have helped make the 
Summer and Fall eeaeon* ao euc- 
ceaeful, are Invited to atop In dur- 
in f the w inter month* and con
tinue their patronace with the 
company ^
Quick Serviea Pulley

A policy of quick eervioa and ac
curate wetahta ha* won many cua- 
toraer*. The Ice dock* were con
structed for the ireateet convenience 

I to the customer.
A Uat of hand signal* la posted 

! conspicuously ao that motorlata driv
ing up to the dock may signal to 
the attendant who will have the re- 

i qulied amount of Ice ready to load 
a* toon a* the cau- la stopped.

I Stop In at Southern Ice Com
pany at any time. You'll be well 

; pleased with the service.

HOME OWNERS T A K E  NOTE— The home o f B. W . David, 4M  East Elm Street, 
is one of many Midland residences with Brown Insulated Siding installed by the 

Shepard Roofing Company, 1811 West Sguth Front Street, Midland.

AUSSIE TAXES
CANBERRA AOSTRAIJA—wP) — 

Federal taxation will now ta^e an 
ar«rac« of $5,JS «  wMk for erory 
AuRtraUan from tht cradle to the 
▼*hMl chair. Undtr th« n«w budfRt- 
rtYenuR per parson will averaca 
UT7 a year. Income tax covers 
$110 of that, btim ated annual 
expandituro on defense servlcet rep
resents $47 per penon.

Houston Hill Has Erected 
Many Fine Buildings Here

A well constructed building U a ' ie the new St. Andrewi Preebyter- 
monument to the contractor who | Ian Church at 1905 North Terrell 
built it. and for thU reaeon. Hous- < Street.

I Ion Hill, general contractor of 307 ' concern also has performed
. South Marlenfeld Street, can point jobs In Odesea, Big Spring, Andrews 
with justifiable pride to the etruc- other cltlee.
turee he has built in Midland and Houston HUI, who has been In

i the Permian Basin Empire this type of buslneea Approximately
Examples of this are the Sam 30 years. Is the owner. He has been 

Houston and DeZavala Elementary ' in Midland -14 years, coming here 
Schools here, which Houston Hill from Colorado City. Robert Lacey | 
completed on schedule for the be- Is the assistant manager. He came

I finning of school this year. to Midland frOfn Lubbock two years
I Hill also constructed the David ago.
I Crockett School here—one of the i Estimates gladly will be given 
j most beautiful and modernistic on any job. The telephone number 
structures In the Southwest. is 4-8229.

The fUm now has a contract to I f  you want a contractor who 
build the $907,500 North Junior | will apply know-hoi^ and attention 
High School building now under to detail to his work, contact Hous- 
coristrucUon here ton HIU.
Other Frojerte Listed --------------------------------

Another representative structure ' Advertise or be forgotten.

Incoms Tax Couraa 
Planned By College

RALEIGH. N.O- —W — A ehort 
course in Income tax procedure for 
persons who assist farmers in filing 
returns will be held at North Car
olina State College next month.

In announcing plans for the 
course. H. B. James, head of the 
State College Department of Agrl- 
cultuoil Economics, said. "The com
plicated nature of modern farming, 
the lack of adequate farm accounts,

m  RIFORilJI-nLSO lUUf, ICXDLAMD. TTXAB, V07. T

'Reliability Is Watchword 
Of City Transfer &  Storage

MoTlng la DO lob for a novleo. It  
1* a task that requires experlenood 
personnel so that personal property 
will not be Scstroy^ or damaged tn 
the movlnt process. «

For this reason, more and more 
Midland people are turning to the 
City Transfer and Storage Com
pany for the job of local moving.

Located at SIS South Baird Street, 
the firm places emphasis on rell- 
ablUty.

"We're only human," says Otne

If Suspact Smoking 
Pipe, Lef Him Alone

LOS ANGELES----- I f  you see a
man kneeling before a keyhole and 
he seems to be trying to pick the 
lock, better call a policeman.

But If the man happens to have 
a briar pipe In his mouth, forget 
the whole thing. Chances are the 
man Is a poUceman. \

Or a private detective.
The steel rod he's using Isn't a 

lock-picker. It's a camera. A tiny 
lens on the end of the tube takes 
pictures through keyholes.

And that briar pipe actually la a 
microphone which picks up conver
sations and broadcasts them to a 
nearby Lstenlng post.

Bennett Hanmen, a private In
vestigator, told the Lm  Angeles

ShetbonM, J r, a oo-oirn«r in tba 
company with h li father, "but we 
do ttrtva to do a good job o f mov
ing.”

Frompt and eourtoeua tonrioo is 
kept et the forefront et aU timet 
by personnel of this ooneom. 
Loag-Dietaaoo BaaSag

In  addition to looal hauUng and 
moving, Olty Trantfer and Storage 
Company Is an agent fo r Alamo 
Motor Llnot, a long-dlatanog haul
ing ooneem, which has headquar
ters In Houston, San Antonio end 
Alpine.

The firm alio l i  agant for Acme 
Fast Freight, a freight forwarding 
concern which operatM'. from St. 
Louis, Mo., eastward.

Crating alto la a specialty of the 
firm. The cost o f tbla servie* Is 
slight and never should be over
looked when fine furniture or other 
costly matsriali are being moved.

You are invited to give this com
pany a trial on your next moving 
or hauling job. and chances are 
you will be another regular patron 
on Its list.

The telephone number is 3-3gil 
and a call Is all t b A .^  necessary 
for estimates on any job.

m \m
# A 1 R T E M P -

Year'Round 
Air Conditioning

Affords file moximum in 
heating and cooling comfort.

Inttallation—Salts—Strviet

Tht Fitzgerald
Company

DIAL 4-5801 

2906 W. WALL

and special provisions in income tax 
laws applying to farming, make the i Lawyers Club about the new super- 
filing of farm Income U *  returns | snooper devices at a luncheon.
complicated.'' --------------------------------

The course is sponsored by the I Polynesia, Including Hawaii, Is 
C.S. Department of Revenue and ! believed t o t h e  last hablubla aiea 
the university's Department of Ag- to be occupied by man, the earliest 
rlcultural Economics and Exten-slon , settlers probably arriving around 
Division. : 500 A.D.

Romans celebrated th* harvest 
with Cerealla—feasts In honor of 
Ceres.

ByiMwrt w Dwtignwrt w Lumb«r Ddolwra

H F I f  Bring your building problems to us.
* *  W# hovo a completo line of quality 

building motoriols to fit any job. If you neod paints, 
lumbar, coment, or othor supplies . . . see us first.

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. Wertfi
PAINTS
Dial 4-7591

m
art tht universal lantuact of 
loTt . . . len t thert S O I G K ^  
yoQ ihauid remember todaj?

Buddy's Flowers
Phono 4-7419
1505 W. Woll

Helberi & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

ConerHt, Paring Brtaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All werk rtxrwnteed 
■ailxfAetRry.

l i  T ttrt ta haiiBen 
ta BfMUad.

1900 S. Colorado Dial 4-7101

ElECTRKAl CONTRACTING
Commorciol A Residontiol 

" I f  It 'i EloePrical —  Think Pint of . . ,

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
306 N. WeotherArd Dial 2-2902

B.&B. BUTANE SERVICE
•  Heaters • Hot Water Hooters o Butane Fuel
321 S. Fort Worth Diol 3-3451

CABINET-LOOKS!
Rich, cabinet-quality Mill Work 
wxwks mlraclea. In Improving any 
home's Interiors. Wood-work beau
ty, In the home. Is not merely a 
matter of coete. More Important 
la — by whom your doors, trim, 
cabinets, etc. were built' OUR 
Mill Work will vastly Improve 
TOUR horns.

BaUdlat Gates DemJxntof 
Custom Built Furnitura

Csusplete Cabinet Work 
Dial t - t m  411 W. Kentucky

Midland Planing M ill
 ̂ GENERAL M ILL WORK

415 South Baird Diol 2-3231

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CA T CRACKED"  

FREMfUM GASOLINE
li aa aaiitaadiar prodnci 

af ai«d«rn reflninr.
Try n —rear alleaf • 

wIB Bhaw th« dlffereaea.

Cosdsn Hiahsr Octaiis Goiolins 
Poro-rins Motor Oils 

Voodol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tiros and Tubss
S*s year leeal Ceedea deaW tor

QuaUly Peteeleua rTedaot*.

1409 L  Woll—Dial 2-1251-2110 W. Woll

Km  TIRE CO
W. G. Keoltr, Orrner

Midland's Most Modsrn and Complsts 
Tiro and Sarvics Headquortors.

We CO U  GREEN 
Give stamps

Dial 2-4359 
6T9 Wsst Woll

^  1^  BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

J jj  A  H O M E O F Y O U R  O W N
u

203
Leggett

Bldg.

Ij Ohe of the major decisions of your life. Your Intereets 
In this Important matter can best be served by those who 
have a record of successful experience In this type of 
enterprise.

B A R N E Y  G R A FA Dial 
4 6601

Developer and Builder of C^AFALAND, Midland's 
Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

Worthington

Air

Conditlonort

Summer - Winter Air Conditioning
Fraior 

Jehnaon 

Furnacot

Phones
7-321
4-7488

3510
West
Wall

-A tlD LA N D , TE XA$ N C E  IS90

OVER 61 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structurt Inrtstment Over flJO O ,000.00 
“ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation’*

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Befrigtratars — R.C.A. Radios — Ape* Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Safes — Service 
tts NORTH M.4IN D IAL 4-t«ei

SHEPARD ROOFING & HETAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commctciol Work 

AM Types of Sheet Metol Construction

Dial 4-4841 IBIT W est South Front St.

SHORT STOP
Drive In Grocery

Curb or "Come In" Serrict

r it
to 11 pm. Daily 
7 aJB. te 1 a A .

OPEN: 7 x-OL 
and Satarday,

24l0  West Illinois
fJost Weal. Andrewa Hlway)

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
n o « SOUTH MARIE.NFELD

Blacksmlthlng — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 
Oln Pol* Truck Service. We sre fully Insured against 

Public Liability and Property Damage.
PHONES: DAY 1-1321 — N IGHT 3-lM »

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Glass — Mirrors — Resihering — Lamps — 

Lamp Ports — Shades and Shade Frames. 
1611 West Woll Phone 2-2071

Midland Concrete Co.
//New Ownership"

Hi McClure— Lonnie Sikes 
South Eait Front 

Phone 4-7162

Moving - Crating 
General Hauling 

Storogo

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . .  CHAMBERS RANGES

BLACKSTONE WASHERS
Complet* Plumbing Service — "A ll Work Guaranteed"

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
119 N. Weatherford DUl 4-7SS1

Dial 2~4231tor Reservations
^  Choice 

Steaks

^  Chinese 
’ Foods

Seafoods i f

Stook i f  
Dinners

"Midlend'i Newest Dining Hebit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 Weat Well Street

2 "^
M A Y K 8  1

V I J
ELECTRIC
CO M PA N Y

Diol 2-1741

The

STEAK
HOUSE

"F IN ( FOOD-----
OPEN 24 HOURS"

PHONE 4 - n «  
i l l  WEST W ALL

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Treeters — Dearborn Form Equipment 

301 South laird Dial 3-3771

B U Y - MEAD'S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F RES H E R - I ZE D

D R I N K
America's Purest 
' Ozarka Water

Cosier Rental 
Service and 

Diinklnf 
Cvpt.
Dial

2-1372

Free Delivery
OZARKA 

WATER CO. 

teiSoath
Big Spring

Pannell
■" \

Bros.
Transit Mix 

Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecoi and 

West North Front 

Dial 4-4952 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

West Texas Reproduction
COMPANY

PholocopiM... Blneprints... Dry Prints 
Film Reprodnclion and Drafting Supplies.

Pick-Up and Delivery 
209 N. Colorado —  Phone 4-8261 

Midland, Texas

PALACE DRUG STORE
Prompt & Accurate Service 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Deliver—Dial 2-1191

108 South Main

The M a t e r n i t y  Shop
"A  Maternity Dress far Every Occasion"

501 W eft Texet Phone 2-3111

Tht Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
la tight complete unlU In one~haa •  llft-Um t 

atnricc guarantee and fire Insurance protection!

PHONE US FOR A  DEMONSTRATION 

Dial 4-6581 203 S. Moin

Block Ice I P B  Cmsked Ice
^ O U T H E R h ;

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. MAIN

H O U S T O N  H IL L
g e n e r a l  CONTRACTOR

Roiidential and Commercial

CONSTRUCTION
307 5. Marionftld Dial 4-8601

Midland Iron Works
ORNASnNTAL AND STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING * WINCH TRUCK SERVICE 
Oscar Watlington, Owner

tee N. W. Ftoat St Midland Phone S-39S1

Get the Beauty—
Get the Buy— ^

G H  KELVINATOB
9 Medals From ¥Fhtch to Choosa.

Cox Appliance
61S West Wall Dial 2-2631
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W IN K , SEMINOLE IN FRONT—

Schoolboy Grid 
I Race Regins To 

Round Into Form
l.ubbock. Mullaiui, \\ ink iiiul J^t>minoK'j\vete tho W e.<!t 

Texas team.s which jumped in front in t|ieir respective 
conferences last weekend with important Ujop victories.

The Westerners of l.ubbock waltzed | by previously 
unbeaten Tampa. .;>d to 7, to take over t|he undispute.d 
leadership of District V-A.A.\.\: Midland fdtted \’ernon. 
14-13, to )!o in front in* \
« . . .  VI-• I T r»k I Woodrow Wilsoninli tied with 2-01 -A A A i Wink smearoil I ̂ _ n̂ <\rKs> ’
L a k e ,  48 -li^ , f o r  tlu* .>-A S-AAAA Texaiikana can cinch 
teaderwhip. and Seminole tcN>k to flag by beating cV tying Waco Frl- 
Ihc front m the 8-AA scramble uith day night. I
a 40-27 win over Andrews a.s Ker-| 6-AAAA Ray tjcorpus Chrlstl'. 
m il was the tictim  I'f a. U-13 up>et 7-AAAA —I-amag* (Houston^.

< -A A A A —Baytown and Port A r
thur decide title. November 16.

1- AAA—Midland
2-  AAA—Br^kenndge
3- A AA —G r? id  Prairie.
4- AAA—Longview and Marshall
5- AAA — Temple and Palestine 

mt*et f.T honors November 16.
6- A AA —Conroe 
T-AAA—Harlandale.
8-AAA-M c.M len and Brown^xiUe 
Games sched^ed around the state

by Pecos
Lubbock meets Odejksa November 

^  16 In Broncho Stadium, and a win 
tie by LubbtKk probably would 

7 fiv e  the Westtmer< the title Should 
I Odessa wm. the Bronchos. Wc'tern- 
f ers and Pampa probably would end 

In a three-way tie
This weekend m 1-AAAA, its 

Amarillo at Pampia. Abilene at Lub
bock and Sa !i An.gelo at B >rcer 
Odessa ha.<* an open date t-> prep ^
for the all-lmp<.4rtant l.ubb»>ck b a t-; weekend include, 
tie. The Abilene-Lubbock tilt i.«
Saturday.

MMUnd Bseeh« Big Spring in 
Big Spring. Lamesa is at Sweet
water and PlainTlewr Ls at Venon.
Midland lead\ the I-A.AA pack 

with a 2-0 won-l<xst record, while 
Plalnriew Ls la.<̂ t with a 0-2 slate 
Lamesa. Big Sprnut. Sw;eetwaier and 
Vernon all stand at 1-1. Probably 
the moot-important tilt of the loop

THURSDAY. Kart Worth Tech 
I vs. North Side <KW'. Albuquerque, 
■NV,. at Ell Paso High, Forest ‘ Dal- 
Us> vs, Crozier Tech 'Dalla.s', Har- 
landale vs. Eldison 'S a « Antonio' 
and Sad Jacinto 'H> vs. Jeff Da- 
vi.s iH '.

FR ID AY: Riverside 'F\V» vs 
Pcly 'F W '. El Paso Au.' t̂in vs El 
Pa.<k>, B'iW.e. .4dam.\ort 'Dallas' vs. 

 ̂Sunset 'Dallas'. Sherman at-High-

Texas To Meet Baylor
By HAROLD V. R A TLIFF

Anaciated Prett Sparta Edltar
Southwest C3onfer«nce football 

teams with a mathematical chance 
at the championship are to submit 
pereferentlal lists for the Cotton 
Bowl next week.

Right now, all seven o f the con
ference members would have to tufn 
In such lists. But come Saturday 
and at least three teams definitely 

I could fade from the picture.
{ Baylor makes its last feeble bid 
at Austin when the Bears battle 
Texas, the team with the beat sea- 
son record but second in the confer
ence race.

Rice, like-Texas, has lost only one 
game, engages those fireballs from 
the Oxarks—the Arkansas Rasor- 
backs -at Houston Ui a night game.

Southern Methodist, which could 
get back into the race only if every
body lost two games apiece.'and 

, Texa.s AAM. which could return only 
* if everybody lost Uiree. play at Col
lege Station

Texas Christian, leading the race 
witli an unbeaten record with three 
games to go. takes the week off

Ui.st week fouffbl Southeni Meih- 
odu'it, Baylor and AA*M fading bad
ly Baylor, unbeaten but once tied, 
wa.s knocked down by Texas Chris- 

. tian. 20-7, Southern Methodist, with 
i one loss, w as kicked aroimd by 
Texas. 20-13, AAM  with a defeat and 
a tie. tt>ok It on the chin from Ark- 
ansa.s^ 33-21.

Rice was the only team that 
I could enjoy lUelf. The Owls won 

an interaeetional game from Pitts- 
I burgh. 21-13. It helped conferenee 

peestige. ThU league now has won 
I 14 games against outside faca 
I while losing seven.

Since there are only two Intersec- 
tional games left on the schedule, 
the league is bound to finish well 
ahead. Baylor plays Wake Forest at 

j Waco November 17 and Arkan.sas 
I meets TUl.^a at LUUe Rock November 
24 '

Texa.s .\AM contuiues as the lead
ing offen.sive team, rolling up 3687 

I yards per game. Texas is tops in 
defenx*. allow.ing only 213 7.

I Gib Dawson of Texas Is the lead
ing scorer, makmg 48 points in Vlx 
games 'He mnvsed the Texas-Okla- 
homa game because of the death of 
his father*.

___________ ______________________________ ^
TROTTER ANO SPOTTER— Ink»pot, tr ic k  m iicot. l iU  on th e ’ 
m il at Yonkeri, N. Y., Raceway and U k e « a good look at Sum
mer Sun working out w ith D river Don White. He's a spotter o f  

trotters. (N E A )

^ l land Park ' DalU-'i'. Tyler at Wichita 
eomc^ up November 16 » hen Texarkan.v at Waco. AuMln
water comes to Midland. Plainview 
however, is 'the only teafh which 
seems elimmated from the race— 
but the Plainvicw team'could spoil 
the chances of other hopeful*.

District 8-AA  also will settle the 
tiUe. for all intents and purposes.' 
on November 16. whfn Kermit and 
Seminole close out at Scmmnle. .j 

This w*eekcnd. its Monahans at 
Seminole, Andrews at Pecos in dk*- 
tiic t games and Kermit entertain
ing Lake View in a non-conference ^^  >undown .\t Slanton

at Brackenridce Harlingen at
Laredo. L*imar 'H ' at John Rea
gan 'H '. Port .Arthur.at Orange, 
Bavtowii at Galveston.

Brownwood at Graham. Preck- 
enndge at Cleburne. Denton at 
Gainesville, Grand Prairie at Pari.*. 
Marshall at Kilgore. Temple at Lu f
kin. Palestine at Nacogdoches. Bry
an at Corsicana, Texas City at Ga
lena Park. Freeport at Port Neches. 
Conroe at Beaumont.

go.
Semin6le ha* two dj'tnct wins m 

as many start*, while Kermit i.* 2-1 
and Pecos and Monahans have 1-1 
records. Andrews ha* cL’opped three 
tilts to be completel^v out o f the 
running

November 16 a ^ed-Iettcr day 
in District 5-.4 tco. for on that date 
unbeaten Wink and likewise un
stopped Iraan clash in Iraan. Wink 
Is on top with a 5-0 conference rec
ord. while Iraan ha.' a. 4-0 mark 
Both teams have .stopped every
thing In sight

No other team seem-s capable even 
o f challeneine f^r the crown

This week's schedule will pit 
Wink at .Mc< omey. Iraan at Fort 
Stockton, and .Alpine at Rig l^ke.

D.amond Hill 'FW * at Mineral 
tWeli.s. Hamlin at Rt^tan. Snyder at 
Anson. Colorado City at Stamford. 
Rail.* at Spur. Levelland at Little
field. Brownfield at Morion. Bal
linger at Coleman. Brady at Wlh- 
icrs. Cis*-o at Ea>llanri, Dublin at 
Ranger. Whiteface at Denver City. 
.Albany at Roscoe, Sundowm at 
Stanton, Clyde at Baird 

Kermit B plays the Midland B 
team here Saturday afternoon.

Cincinnati Tops 
Unbeqtdn Elevens

NEW YORK -  7*-— Cincinnati
_______ ________ _ „ I with eight victories, ihead.s the list
Current leaders in the .AA.A.A and C f  27 unbeaten. unU^I college foot- 

AAA brackets around the *tate Ime ball team* w
up thaisly:

1- A AA A —LubbKk
2- AAA>A—Y>leta.
3- A A A A —Aranaton H^iuiit' 'FW*.
4- AAAA — S'jnsrt. Afiam.'^n.

BARBECUE
SANDWICHES’

That Can't Be Matched 
BUY ' m  BY THE SACK

Choppod
JUICY BEEFS' 40c

(6  f e r  $ 2 .) '

SUepd All Loan
TASTY BEEF 50c

, (6 for $2.50)

Alicious
Barbecue HaVn 60c

(6 for $3.)

Phono your order snd we II have 
thorn ready wh^n you call.

CECIL KING'S
FINE FOODS

414 W. Toxai Dial 2-3121

Pitt.‘'burgh 'K an .' Stale Teachers, 
who had kept pace with Cincinnati 
all year, dropped out of the select 
gropp last Saturday glong with sev
en other sch(K)Ls.

*^he PitL‘'burgh Teachers and 
three others were defeated. The oth
er four were tied.

Others that fell by the wayside 
;werr. Georgia Tech, Northeastern. 
Wes'ern Illlnoi.*, Black Hill.* '3 D  ' 
Teachers, the Coa.'«l Guard Acad
emy '•Conn.'. Dulutlv Branch of the 
rn ivcr''ityO f Minnesota and South 
C.in lina AAr.M. »

K.\f of the nations lop teams 
-till Hie on the list They are Ten
nessee 'No. 1’ . Michigan Stale 'No. 
21 which was idle last Saturday. 
IllinnLs ipio, 3>, Maryland 'No. 4> 
and Princeton »No. 6'. Each ha.s 
won six games.

Pro Teams Keep The 
Foot In Football

NEW YO RK -  -T -  T lif National 
F^)tball L.eague is doing a pretty 
gixxi job of keeping the foot in 
football

Fourteen field goals, varying In 
length from l l  to 40 yards, were 
kicked in the play-for-pay circuit's 
SIX games Sunday as the Cleveland 
Browns and Chicago Bears held to 
their respective leads in the Ameri
can and National confererices.

Ray Poole. New 'York Giants' end. 
and Bob Waterfleld. Tom Angeles, 
quarterback, each kicked a trio of 
three pointers to come within one 
of Paddy Driscoll's league mark set 
in 1925 Driscolls bools, however, 
were drop kicks

George Blanda. playing an im
portant role in the Bears' 27-0 shut
out of Washingtons Redskins. Lou 
'The Toe* Groza of the Cleveland 
Browns and Joe Oerl of Pittsburgh 
had two field goals each. |

The Brow ns, w ith Orota con- . 
tribuUng 10 povnts through hi* two 
field goals and four conversions. I 
chalked up their fifth win in s ix ' 
games w uh a 34-17 decision over , 
the Chicago Cards. Otto Graham 
pa.ssed to Dante Lavelll for on e : 
tally and .sneaked acrass for tw o ' 
hirn.self. |

Blanda chipped in with nine 
points a.s the Bears also w’on their 
fifth game in si.x outings and snap
ped the Red.skins' two-game win
ning .strnak Chuck Hunsinger. Don 

, Kindt and Julie Rykevich tallied 
I touchdowns for the Bears.

Poole had to share honors with 
E M Tunnell and Charlie Conerly 
In the Giants' 37-31 conquest of the 
New York Yanks. Tunnell turned In | 
a near-record gallop of a 100-yard 
touclidown run In the third quarter

After thinking about it over the weekend and view
ing the game films. Coach Tugboat Jones reports that he 
is "well pleased" with Midland’s 14-13 win over Vernon.

“ Some people said we got all the breaks," Jones said, 
"but I ’m inclined to think the breaks were about even. We 
gave them the biggest break early in the game with a 
fumble and they turned it into a touchdown. That gave them a great 
lift I f  we had received the same break that early, we might have got 
them dow n and never have let np."

" I  wa.s particularly proud of our defensive play," the Bulldog head 
man .said. *'and I think we did a fine Job. We won't stop an attack 
much better than we handled the Vernon offense."

"Vernon lowered the boom on us when the chance was presented, 
and we gave it right back to them. I'm proud of our victory. We gave 
them the ball time after lime, and still beat 'em. That's good enough 
for me "

Filnu of the rugged battle will be screened at 8 p.m. Tuesday for 
the Booster Club members.

The site is the Midland High School Auditorium.

In the cold and confusion at Vernon Friday night, we gave Larry 
Friday credit for knocking down an important Vernon pass at the Mid
land goal- ime.

Actually, it was Terry Fuglaar. Friday s number Is 15. Fuglaar's 51 — 
we Just turned 'em around.

But If you think we were roofused. then consider the scribe who 
reported the game for the Big Spring paper.

It told of Uie fullback play o f—believe it or not—Larry KINO.
We thought It was Larry Friday. So did Friday. Vernon and Tug

boat Jones.
Anyway, since we turned In such an outstanding game perhaps 

we ll letter.

Twenty-one coaches have been chosen for footballs Hall of Fame.
They are; William A. Alexander, Georgia Tech; Dana X. Bible. 

Texas; Walter Camp, Yale; Oil Doble. Cornell; Percy Haughton. Harvard; 
Howard Jones. U8C, Knute Rockne. Notre Dame; W. W. Roper. Prince
ton; Andy Smith, California; A. A. Stagg. Chicago; Frank Thomas. Ala
bama; Glenn iPop» Warner. PltUsburgh; Henry Williams, Minnesota; 
Fielding H. Yost. Michigan. Robert Zuppke, Illinois: Dan McOuigln. 
Vanderbilt; Mike Donohue, Auburn, E K. Hall. Dartmouth; Andy Kerr, 
Colcate; Bennie Owen. Oklahoma, and Frank J. O'Neill. Syracuse.

Neyland Says His Yols Not That Good

Bulldogs Gel 
Big Spring 
This W eek

Midland’s Bulldosrs went 
to work Monday in' prepara
tion for their third District 
1-AAA ball game of the year 
and with the inside track to 
the district title.

*'But everybody's laying for us 
now," Coach Tugboat Jones said, 
"and it’ll be hard to be up every 
week."

The Bulldogs meet .Big Spring 
Friday night in Big Spring. The 
Steers still are In the running for 
the loop crown—or a portion there
o f—with a loss and a victory.

No serious injuries came out of 
the 14-13 Midland win over Vernon 
last Friday night.

Jimmie Llnebarger received a 
' knee Jolt during the game, but It 
! wa&n't serious enough even to ham
per him much during the remainder 
of the game. Other boys suffered 
the normal amount of hard k i^ k s  
in the hard-played game, but Jones 
expects them to be in good shape 
Friday night.

Both offensive plays and defen- : 
sive plays were to be stressed in the ; 

i Monday drills, with the tempo t o ' 
, pick up Tuesday and Wednesday 
before tapering o ff Thursday. j 

Big Spring, playing at home, 
will be trying to rebound from a 
34-0 loM to Lameta last week and 
at the same time gain revenge 
from a 54-7 triumph Midland 
gained last year in Memorial 
Stadium.

I The two elevens have met three 
common opponents— Midland de- 

! Kated all three and Big Spring 
Most to the trio. The Bulldogs won 
I from San Angelo. 21-6; Big Spring 
lost to the Bobcats, 44-12. Midland 
won over Ysleta. 7-0, while Ysleta 
racked Big Spring. 40-0. Midland 
took Lamesa. 34-7 and Lamesa 
whaled Big Spring. 34-0.

"But that's why I'm sure we can’t 
, afford a letdown.” Jones said Mon
day.

I  " I f  we don't play football, things 
could get rough, as Big Spring will 
be out for an u0set. But I believe 

I our boys will be ready. They have 
j too much to lose."
1 In other games. Midland has de
feated Dallas Crozier Tech. 28-9, 
while losing to Brownwood. 19-13. 
and tying Poly (Fort Worth*. 13-13.

Big Spring has dropped to Qua- 
nah, 27-14. lost to Bowie El Paso. 
39-25. defeated Plalnvlew, 21-20, and 

1 beat Haskell. 12-7.

mini, Trojans 
Hoid inside Track 
To Rose Bowi B /V

N E W  YO RK— (/P)— Illinois and Southern CRlifomia 
were the logical candidates lo r  the Rose Bowl assignment 
Monday, but they still have some fora idab le obstacles to 
hurdle. r

The m ini must get past Ohio State and J^Iorthwestem 
in Big Ten games, while Southern California Rss a Satur*

''day date with Stanford, an 
undefeated team that could 
throw the Pacific Coast Con-

11. S. TCam SdCllS 
Up Ryder Golf Title

PINKHURST, N.C. —(ffV - The 
crmtlng Job Arthur Lacey, non-play- 
Ine captain of Oreat Britain'. R y
der Cup solf team, had hoped to 
have done on the International Tro
phy ha. been postponed.

Uncle Sam’,  professionals saw to 
that Sunday when they ran off 
with six of the eight singles matches 
and tied another to clinch the two- 
day competition by a idne and one- 
half tc two and one-half score, sec
ond highest margin since cup play 
began In 1927.- 'r

UB. Captain Sam Snead touched 
off the winning spark with a flur
ry of birdies and pars and his tour- 
nament-tMted mates quickly fell In 
line with some strong play that 
made a ishambles of the competi
tion. 1

Snead handed Pinihurst Country 
Club's 7.0O7-yard course's par 72 a

ference race into cdhfusion.
I f  the Trojans beat Stanford, t b ^  

then must whip UCLA, and ttaey*ra 
In. Actually, Southern C a l..te  the 
basis of its performances all yaa^. 
should whip both. Although Stan
ford has been beating everyone, 
nobody has laid claim to the In 
dians being on a par with the big 
■Trojans. .

Illinois has three Big 10 games 
left—against Iowa this week. Ohio 
State on November 17 and North
western on November 24. Ohio State, 
pre-season favorite. Saturday edged 
Northwestern, 3-0.

niinois had to settle for a 7-0 vic
tory over defending Michigan. The 
score came on a pass from .Tom  
O'Connell to Red Smith In the final 
85 seconds. Before that, Illinois did 
not advance inside the Mlchlfcan 22.

In other Big 10 affairs, Wisconsin 
scored in the last minute to stop 
Indiana. 8-0. and Iowa came back

hne stroke lacing-with a morning' touchdowns In the last
87 to shoot four holes ahead of Max
Faulkner. British Open title-holder.

quarter to tie Minnesota, 20-20. 
Southern California gave an ex-

In the afternoon Sammy was o n e ,^ j^ jy „„  ^  ^
under for 15 holes to close out the

LIVESTO< K ASSOCIATION 
H IL L  ELECT OFFICERS

Members of the 4-H and FFA 
Cornmitiee of the Chamber of Com
merce will meet at 3 p m. Tue.sday 
In the C. of C. office to elect 
temptjrary officers of the recently 
organized Midland Livestock As
sociation.

Sponsors of the new organiza
tion said all committee members 
and other Interested persons are 
invited and urged to attend the 
'Tuesday session.

AMERICAN
S’

LOS ANGELES-SAN DIEGO 
SAN OtANCISCO

Angler Reels In 
Drowfiing Mon

I NEW YO RK lA 'i-Elbert Spre- 
I Cher, a Brooklyn^ television mainte- 
i  nance supervisor, went fishing for 
I bass Sunday—and caught a drown
ing man.

The ‘ man, 59-year-old Robert 
Stuls. likes to swim the year-round 
for hl.s health But Sunday’s dip 
in b(7ow‘50 temperatures and shop
py .surf almost got the best of him.

Whltecaps ano an undertow bat
tered Stuls against submerged rocks 
of the Rockaway Jetty. He shouted 
for help.

Sprecher. 37. heard the cries and 
started casting his 36-polnt-test line 
into the surf at the thrashing swim
mer. Three times he whipped It 
out. and on the third try the weight
ed line colled around Stul's body.

The flsherraap reeled In the line 
sldwiy so it would not snap. Stuls, 
a 160-pound metal worker, was 
pulled in 60 yaVds to a rock embank
ment in a aeml-conscloui stats.

CHAPEL HILL. N C —'/P^ Ten
nessee is vastly overrated. It is not 
the No. I football team in the coun
try."

Who makes that statement? Mich
igan SUte? lillnola’  Stanford?

No, sir. the author of those words 
is Oen. Bob Neyland. astute coach 
of the top-ranked Volunteers who 
are now working on a 16-game win
ning string.

"W e make no claima at all for 
ourselves." the barrel-chested for
mer Army officer said after his 27-0 
rout of North Carolina. "W e think 
there are many teams in the coun
try better than we are. We don’t 
think we have the men or the sched
ule to be rated the best tn the 
country ’

As for the schedule, crltici^d In 
some quarters as being too "nSht" 
to deserve national recognition, the 
Tenness coach said:

"W e have no apologies for our 
schedule. We made it to suit our
selves and we like it. We are not 
out for national ranking or for 
bowl games. I f  they come our way. 
we are pleased. I f  tl\ey don’t we 
aren't disturbed. We don't ex
pect it.

"We have a light, fast, hard-hit- 
I ting team but it isn’t a great team. 
I It isn't as good as the one we had 
a year ago We have had many 
better.

I "W e don’t have the weight and 
the depth of some of the squads of 
the Middle West and Pacific Coast." 

j Furthermore. Neyland said, he 
' doesn't expect hU charges kto go 
j  thrpugh the present season un
beaten.

" I  fully expect Kentucky to beat 
, us." he added. "They have a fine 
; club and they’ll be gunning for us. ”
I The Veil play Kcntucky'ln the last 
; game of the season.

I ACC Ex-Studenfs To 
Meet Hera Thursday

Members of the. Mldlajlt^chapter 
of the Ex-Students Association of 
Abilene Christian College will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In the Re
creation Hall of the Church of 

! Christ. San Angelo and Tennessee 
I Streets. President Burvln Hines an
nounced Monday.

; Hines termed the meeting impor
tant. and urged all ACC ex-students 

' of Midland and vicinity to attend.

Isbell Tops SWe 
In Total Oflense

DALLAS— t’P '—Four new leaders 
pu.shed into Southwest Conference 
football Monday as Larry Isbell of 
Baylor took over in passing, Stan 

' WUllams of Baylor in pass-recelv- 
[ Ing. Val Jo Walker o f Southern 
! Methodist in punt returns and Ray 
McKown of Texas Christian in punt
ing.

Lsbell replaced Fred Benners of 
; Southern Methodist in passing. The 
. Bears' field general has completed 
65 throws in 141 tries for 881 yards 
and seven touchdowns. Benners fell 

, to second with 71 connections In 140 
throws for 807 yards ': id  five touch
downs.

Williams supplanted Bill Howton 
of Rice in pass-receiving. The Bay- 

' lor wlngman has caught 23 for 444 
yard.s. Howton is second with 16 
for 440.

Walker, who ran a kick back 93 
yards for a touchdown against 
Texas, moved ahead of Johnny Cole 
of Arkansas in punt- returns with 
three for 106 yards— an average of 
35.3. Cole fell to third with 10 for 
171 yards and Yale Lary o f AdcM 
stayej! in second place with 16 for 
297.

Isbell stUl is the total offense 
leader with 996 yards on 167 plays 
while Lamar McHan of Arkansas 
went Into second place with 881 
yards on 171 plays.

McKown moved to the top In 
punting with an average of 39.8 
yards on 17 kicks. Jerry Norton of 
Southern Methodist fell to second 
with 39 7.

Glenn Lippman o f AiScM held onto 
his lead in ball-carrying. The Ag
gie halfback has gained 521 yards 
on 77 carries. McHan l3 second 
with 467 on 95.

match. 4 and 3.
Hopping on the band wagon for 

the United States were Open Cham
pion Ben Hogan of Fort Worth, 
Jackie Burke of Houston. Jimmy 
Demaret of Ojai, Calif.. Lloyd Man- 
grum of Niles, m.. and Stewart 
(Skip) Alexander of Lexington. N ^ .

Clayton Heafner of Charlotte. N. 
C.. had to settle for a deadlock with 
Fred Daly. 1947 British Open Cham
pion and only Ed (Porky) Oliver of 
Seattle wound up a ioser. Oliver, 
lost to Arthur Lees, 2 and 1.

Hogan was a 3 Eind 2 winner over 
Ward in Ben's initial appearance as 
a cup singles performer.

Burke defeated Jimmy Adams, 
while Demaret^ raised his personal 
cup stroke to six victories without 
a setback after a 2-up struggle with 
little David (Dal) Rees, a veteran 
of the 1937 British team.
‘ Mangnun, the year’s leading mon' 

ey winner, b a ttl^  long-hittlttg Har- 
I ry Weetman and a 102-degree tem- 
; perature, coming o ff the winner, 6 
 ̂and 5.

Alexander, regarded as a gamble 
, in view of the badly burned hands 
I he received in a near-fatal plane 
crash over a year ago, won by the 
largest margin, 8 and 7. over John 
Panton. t

Army, 28-6, in the rain and mud 
of Yankee Stadium. That one didn’t 
count in the Pacific Coast standings, 
but California’s 31-7 defeat at the 
hands of UCLA did—and it was a 
mighty important one for it  ]ust 
about knocked the Golden % ars 
out o f the race. Now they've lost 
two. Stanford halted Washington 
State, 21-13. V

In the Southwest Coaference, 
whcfre they’re in their annual merry 
muddle for the C itton Bowl spot on 
New Year's Day, the team to beat 
now is Texas Christian. From Teza i» 
to Southern Methodist, to Baylor 
to Texas Christian. Sounds like a 
triple play, but that’s about how 
the favorites have come and gone.

Winner Of Gavilan, 
Janiro FighfTo 

- (rtt Randy Turpin
DETROIT—ypj—The winner' of 

the K id Oavilan-Tonj Janiro wel
terweight scrap here Wednesday will 
get a chance at Britain's Randy 
'Dirpin. Matchmaker A1 WeilT said 
Monday.

Weill, representing the fntema- 
lional Boxing Club, said he was in 
Detroit to sign up the a-inner of 
Wednesday's go for a bout with 

Heafner, after an impressive 70 j  Turpin in January. The fight wm 
for a three lead was caught on | take place in New York or Detroit.
the final hole when he '‘ ..•ouldnt 
match Daly's par four.

Read The Classifieds.

Turpin won the welterweight 
crown from Siigar Ray Roblnaod 
last Summer bat lost it in a return 
match two months later. *

g v  “  ^  ■ ■

¥

H R EM AINS  

L O N G  AFTER  PRICE

IS F O R G O T T E N

The first Cotton Bowl clajsle was 
played in Dallas, Jan. 1. 1937. Texas 
Christian beat Marquette in that 
game, 18-8.

/licohoiics /Inonymout 
CloMd Mtgting Tut*. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night >
Dial 4-ltl2

lU  8. Balre 8t r. O. 8y i  IM

{

LOOK ALIKES___Northweitem u A  Coach John Kovatch acratchca hit head trying to diiUngUlth John
Koi^e, center, from hit brother Tom. The latter is a six-foot two-inch, SI9-poimd junior tocklt. The 

............ .. ...............................y. CMEa ) .look aUkee are trora^Chleago'i Loyola Academy.

as shown in 
brown calf

2 4 ’ 5

s i ;a c y a d a m s '
^  N O T  the price per pair 

B U T  Y O U R  COST per Mile

Mtt'imEY.’
MUIand's Store for Men and Women

1.
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4  EVERY DAY IS, A G O O D  DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIED'ADS' ☆
«6 a a

UINUiUM CEAEQli 
1 #ay Mo.
3 dan

CLASaiFlKD# wUi ba aooaptad uatU 
110;M ajp 00 waak dan ood I  pjn. 
•atxtfd«7 for Sunday tamaa.

CASH muat aooompaoy all ordara for 
Claaainad ada wt^^a ipacui^ aum.

WMU* w A u r tu .  m u u K I  aCLP WANTID. MALS

bar of dayo for 
nu iO M  appaarlng to alaaainad aOa

will ba eorraatad wUbout aSarvo by 
aoUoa flraB UomadtaMy afUt %Oo 
f ln t  laaartMO.

L01>0B NOT1CB8

Kayaieaa Obapiar. No. ITU ' 
K  A. U. TuaaOiy. Noaaai*
bar d. T je  p.m. Siaiad aon> 
vocation. Wadnaaday Nevam* , 
bar 11 I  p.m. Olnnar bnn* ; 
ortbi paat Xlfh Pnaat. '

'V O TER S ’ G U ID E— In another w^ek, November 13, Texa.s voters will jro to the

'  Uldland Lodfa No. €33. AT :
C'TfTA/O •  A**- Thuraday Nor. I  }
V w x  Stalad weaUac T;30 pm. 
/ V y A  ^no. A SawJT. WM. U  C. 

^  Stapbenaon. faoy,

B p O I
ftaduiar maatlnt nlcbta. aae-
nnd and fourth Mondaya at ; 
• p, m. Club rooma open 11 |

polls l a  ilecidq the fate of constitutional amendments and so that Midland voters I I 'rm .  »» i f  a m . eua<i«T' j
Pratari%al Ordar of Saclaa. ! 
Aarta ?*o 39€3 107 North >
Waatharforb Opan dally. 0 
t m. to 13 p m. Uaatlnn 
Monday at T pm  Tad 
ThompaoD. WP. Brla J. Ilob- 

artaon Sac ‘ Mfr

\vill have a belter understandinif of the issues in the state electiun the ,Midland 
Ldapue of Women Voters is mailinir a Voters’ Guide to every poll tax holder. Pre- 
parinjr the puides for mailing, are. left to right.^Mrs. H. O. Peterson, Mrs. ('. M. 
Lin^han, ^Irs...William X. Mosher. Mary Frames Mosher. Mrs. J. E. Beakey. .Mrs. 

i ■ ' Eric Bucher and Mrs. David Johnston.

STENOGRAPHIC
POSITION

new  open. For quelified  itenO' 
graper In engineering tectlon 
of producing depertmenl.

Apply

Stanolind Building, 
300 West Illinois 

or Call 4-6611

SHELL OIL COMPANY
H «| positions iv t i l t b le  fer 
g irls, ages 17-20, high school 
graduates. Typing experience 
not tsecessery.

Apply

ROOM 708 
PETROLEUM BUILDING

• ATARTMENTg, rURMSHKD II aOUSEHOLD GOODS

Abdlillah To Leave 
Teqijiia Behind Him, 
If Hangover Eases

Pl'R L It: NOTICES s

ANDREWS—Charles W hoberts 
Jr., of tlie Andrews Irt^urance 
Agency has been notified that his 
agency Is first in Texas an^ fourth 

—‘ P ^ 8hepv»rd t.\b- United States and Canada for
duUah> K ln f H I planned Monday amount of accident wemiums 
to pu» his wUd. three-day tour of written this year

S r i J r " "  h™ ,
Aims At Reduction 
Of Winter Mishaps

Mexican night clubs behind - him _ . ___
and head for the waitmg arms of Travelers Insurance aftency of 
his Egypuan betrothed.

The Houston oil heir, whose ro
mantic hich jinks the last month 
led from Pans lo the Rio Grande.

A winter hazard conference, de
igned to cut down the numh*r of I 

costly oil well drilling accidents dur-

Hartford. Conn , sent the police.
Roberts was iii Dallas Thursday 

to attend a state-Tiidf meeting m 
honor of the company’s president 

planned to leave here Monday n igh t, Randall.
or Tuesday* for Dalla.s. ________ i______________ _

*T1ie time will depend on how 1 
feel.** he said Sunday night .before 
leavM^ for hi% third round of 
Juarez night spvitv̂ .

Aftex two weeks in Dallas, he wQl 
fly  to Egypt. His Cano marriage Funeral services for W. M. Py le ..
.  ____  . o .r- > '9. died last Fndav:! m ato Srvptian dancer Samia Gamal ^  . , v  ... ... ,0  O «r g e to «n  ho»pil«l. » c r ,  held »t

nionthi. got under- 
way In the Crystal Ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer Monday morning. 
Approximately 7S persons attended. 

The day-long conference, one of 
I two being held this week In the 
Permian. Basin, is sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
American Association - of Otlwell 
Drilling Contractors. A similar meet- 

I mg is to be held at Hobbs. N M . 
I Tuesday

D EER H U N TER S
1951 Seoson 

Nov. 20 thru Nov. 25
Am authorized to handle hunt
ing permits on several ranches 
located in Hudspeth, Presidio 
and Brewster Counties. One 
hunter or parties.

A , M. Q UEEN
202 W emple-Avery Bldg 

Ph 4-7732

TWO 
SECRETARIES

for U rge independent oil com
pany. Permanent position w ith op
portunity for advancement. Must 
have land, legal or geological e x
perience. Excellent salary. Must 
be single, downtown.

APPLY
Texas Employment 

Commission
200 E«>t W all M idland, T txas

ATTENTION!
Chemical Plant 

Operators
NEEDED

For AAagnesium 
Production
No Experience 
Necessary 
Good Pay- 
Age 20-40 
Rapid Promotion 
Possible
Minimum Weight 
145 lbs.

•jif Starting Rate 
$1.63 per hour

Contact the Dow Chemical Com- 
pariy Reproaentative through 
the Texas State Employment 
Commission O ffice , Monday 
through Friday, 8 a m .—5 p.m.

THE DOW 
CHEAAICAL 
COAAPANY

FREEPORT, TEXAS

TWO room and bath fumlabad apart- 
mant. young w^^Ung gtrl Fiivata en
trance. private bath. Me North Big 
Spring, after t.
......... apartmanl
y iJ M uth yarahi 
iSSTtBraa room 
Phone t-1187.

for real, no pete 

npenttoftv

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHCP t t

TWO room -and bath, prleala, unfum * lahad aparimaat. ttM  North Mate.
TRAILERS. TRAILER SPACE Bl-A

HECTOR’B TRAUJBBl COURT. U rge 
apacea. free laundry.. Several apaeea 
ready now. 1910 South Pt. Worth. Dial
t-4070,^_______  _______
TRAiLkft apace fo f 'wu lta and infanta. 
Dial 3-3921
k^AC%~fo? thraa modern trmllera In 
yard of private horn*#. Fhona 4-7002. 
MODERN traTrer~ iipce available. d05' 
South Ft. Worth. ^
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY SI

3.000 aq. ft. Refrigerated air condition
ing. WUI divide to ault tenaat. Phone 
2-3112.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent: Couple and child 
need one or two bedroom house or 
apartment, furnished or unfurnlahed. 
West or North part of town. Lorlng,
2-M73, __________  _ _ _ _ _ _
COUPLE”  would Ilk# fumlabeif apart  ̂
ment. Dial 2-37S1. Rolland at Har-WU
Courts, cabin 33. ______
lo o k in g  for furnished houM. 2 or 
3 bedroom In West section. Phone 2- 
4370. Mr. Richard. ______ , •
SLEEPING room, close In, desired by
single lady. Phone 3-1935______________
WANTED to rent; Three room furn
ished apartment or house Phone 
4-4818
POUR or five room house for couple 
only. Phone 4-&821. —

FOR SALE

ond

Furn iture
Thf t>0it ond largest lelecBon 
of NEW and SECOND HAND 
furniture this side of Dallas.

EASY TERMS
Cash tor yOur old tumlfure.
-Tb* Btor* n u t  lUrtalB* BoUt*

P IO N E E R
F u rn itu re  C o .
804 South Grant, Odesso 
0-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

IIOL'SKHOLD GOOD8

W. M. Pyle Rites 
Held Here Monday

NOTICE OF SALE 1
Bidt on tale of one Allis-Chalmgrs 1 
h D-10 Tractor w ith angle Bull Dozer 
will be received at C ity Purchasing 
Agent's office until 2 00 p.m. Friday. 
November 9, 195T. Equipment may 

Following introductory rem arks by be inspacted at City Shop, 501 North

It M t November 22.
King'g marathon celebration In 

the border hot spou immediately 
followed hts quickie divorce Friday

10 a m. Monday in the NcTfrnlc W 
ElUs Chapel here.

The Rev. Luther Kirk, pisior of
to Ju»re» his MrthodL.t ChurcK offi- Hazards oJ Imcresi to ProducinK

t « q  h .d  b « n  divorced before bu t' Compam*.. -

presiding chairman H. W. David.wn 
of Odessa, J. \V. Houiie. division 
superintendent of Humble Oil A: 
Refining Company in Midland, 
spoke on “ Elimination of Winter

Fort Worth Street.

STENOGRAPHER-
RECEPTIONIST

Current shorthand and typing 
experience required. D i a l  
4-5523 for appointment. All in
quiries confidential.

Joseph I. O'Neill, Jr.

iwmarried last June— a ceremony Cemetery with lOOF rites deduct- i .j speech by Charlie O'umn. gen-
Otoru says, m a pfndlr.st annulment ^  graveside, . .  ̂ ' " a l  mechanical superintendent ol
« it t . she doesn't remember. , ''J * '' *  T t  ^
Win Remember Juarex - land, is survived by the widow, four jems peculiar to Winter drilling op-

SEW IN G  LESSONS
Sewing elasaes now lU rU n g  CnroU 
now For inform ation consult four 
local Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main DtaJ 4-B3tl

SECRETARY
Large Independent OH Company, 
experience preferred but not ne
cessary. Shorthand and typing re
quired . Attractive salary and w ork
ing conditions.

WRITE BOX 315, 
REPORTER.TELERAM

OFFICE BOY
for dlvlalon office of large Independent 
oil CO. Permanent position, with ex- 
cellart opportunity for advancement. 

APPLY
Texas Employment 

Commission
300 East Wall Midland. Texas
Ĉ Ab drivers”  wanted ”*̂ Apd1v Cher-ket

e • 'onsn-'MV
C iBLIft’OoL ' cfriTlera”^ wanted. Pay
bsa^ on ftwta^e Dial 4-8952. __ _
VFanT eD Good autoniobOe medTanlc 
Roaa Oarage. 426 Andrews Highway

HEATERS
Bathroom Hepters 

Circulating Heaters 
Radiant Heaters

$075
‘3 UP

RADIANT
HEATERS

For butane or natural 
gas Top quality, priced cs 

low os

$12.30
C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.

T len ty  of Parking Space*
3404 W. WaU Dial 2-2597

SIX foot Prlgldalre. like sew. Meal slae 
for house trailer. Phone 4-M83, see at
3800 Roosevelt . _____________________
SeW in G machine, cook stove iH3 
heater. Phone 4-6839. i

M im iCAL AND RADIO ts

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A '

LAVETLLE' Cleaners needs cleaner's 
helper or cleaner. Apply LaVelle Clean
ers. 403 South Mlrleufeld. _ ____
WCX5L presaer wanted Apply Middleton 
Clesnera. 109 South Carrtzo.

“We Have A Complete Line Heater 
Repair Part*. Gas Hoso. Fittings”

"EA SY BUDGET TERMS"

W ESTERN 
A U T O  STORE
123 S Main Dial 2-4261

BABV SITTERS 1J|

,w J 1. .  , ,  J * BLV l Seal HoapllsllsatloB Agea 6-100.
King sped to E  Pa»o and the three daughter*. U  Rrand- ,ration*. wa* followed by r general w n i, w c  L..U , 3« i  ha"*-' indapandant oil company naadi sac-

Mexican divorce courts m hts flashy xroup d.acuas.on.

SECRETARY

CadtUac after legal maneuvering in ____ _________
Houston pdstpened court action on ""
ths annulment matter until Decern- L l V 6 StOClC
ber. . FORT W ORTH— —Cpttle S -

The glib Texan said he w-ould re- 000: calves 3.200. market alow at 
iriember his Juarez Jaunt for two f weak prices; bids around low- 
things—tequilla and the mambo. * er. 'spou 1.00 down. Good and 
But ngthihg could make him for- choice slaughter steers anij year- 
get tpe moon-drenched deserts of 'Ungs 30.00-35 00. beef cow^ 2^00- 
Egypt and his true love. 26.00. good and choice sbughtcr

“ Ju»t wall until I get my lUUc calves 30.00-33.00; good a n i choice fl«nionsiraUon foUowing the talks 
Rami* over h e r e K in g  laid. " ^ e T l  ■ Stocker calves 31.00-37 00; medium of^Fort Worth and
ba the hottest little thing in the and good stocker steers aii^ yea 
country." hngs 26.00-32.00, Choice steer year-

J. S Bell, represenimg W, H 
Black Drilling Company of Midland, 
was lo preside over the afternoon 
^A'sion. follow,ing a buffet lun
cheon. .

A dLscusMon on l|ie "Magic of 
F ire ' by G M Kmt/ and 
Will, both from the U S Bureau 
of Mine.s at Dallas, was lo high
light the afternoon session with a

Bob Compton of Detroit.
J. Doyle Settles. secTTiary of the

T̂ xa.v

PERSONALS

; WILL keep children In my home, good ' 
; yard fenced in. Call 4-7664

> I ratsry . Lind  and legal experience , FEM .A LE  
4 I helpful but not necessary, Attractive —  

■" ! la la ry  and working conditions. Write 
Box 314 , Reporter-Telegram. ,
Ma ID full or purt time Help with |D ID  YO U  KN O W ?

.. , , I genernl housework and esr# of chlld-\our local Singer Sewing Center m»T o  Howard phons 2̂ 1497.
makes buckles, belts, covered but-

PRACTICAL NURSE

Paul hem-stitchmg HELP WANTED. MALE

24-HOUR SERVICE 
U5 S Mam Dial 4-6281

LUZIER'S
F.ne Cosmetics and Perfumes 

MRS. ALTON PERRY-D ia l 2-1960

8an.ia .ha.* ichfduled a 'tour of Ungs 33.00 and higher; stof|ter'cows -'-'ODC of DalU.-, « :u  to .ddrev* i q n v  » l EHCKNT HOM E! «-A
• 1

BOOKKEEPER-
ACCOUNTANT

CB. night clubs beginning the first 
o f the year. Sheppard indicated he 
would travel with her. 1

he group on the safety 
offered bv the as.**ociatlon.

Four Miners Plunge 
1,300 Feet To Death

Governor Urges 
Texans To Ballot 
On November 13

AUSTIiN —'4’'— Gov. Allan Shiv-

20 00-27 00. .y
Hogs 1.100; steady, good and 

choice 180-270* lb butchers 19 00,
.Mjws 1500-1750: pigs 1700'do 'n.
\ Sheep 4.500; steady to weak, good 
and choice slaughter lambs 29.00- 
31.00. Stocker and feedei^ lambs 
20.00-26.00: fat yearluigs ;  wethers 

nrCKTO W N '. TENN-^^>^Kour 23.W-26.00; Stocker yearlings 15.00- 
klnc ore miners died in a plunge. 20.00; aged wethers 19.00, down; 
down a 1.^00-foot shaft at a mine fat ewes 14 00-15.W.
near here Sunday n i g h t . ------------------------------r—

The dead were identified b offi- TELEPHONE EXPERT : 
clals of Tenne.ssee Copper Company TO .4DDRESS LIONS 
as Thomas Hickey. Ducktown: Clar- Don Hanson of the Soutb^western 
ence Huffman and U. L. Hawkins. B«U Telephone Company. Dallas,' 
and Joe Hughes McCaycsyllle. Oa. will give a lecture and demonstra- |

The accident occurtied at the com- tlon Wednesday at noon* at the 
pany s Calloway Mines two miles meeting of the Midland Lidus Club ’ 
south o f here. on “ Important Devices Thkt Make

M ine Saftey Engineer Sam E. Up Your Telephone." Cluk mem- ,
Sharp said the men ha^ reached are urged to attend U|e meet-
the lop of the shaft, where they
were to enter a huge bucket to be * 1
lowered into the mine. BOY INJURED . . . i

H e ;»H l he did not know whether Marvin Walker. 10-year-pld .son 
they entered the bucket or ju.«;t what of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Walker. 708

LA A SON R«*x Horn# Horn# for #iderly 
p«H'pl« xnd convalMOvnti B#*t rvfvr- 
f-n.-r* 1217 At* B. Brnwnwfwl. T#xa*
Phnti* 9374

LOST AND FOUND 7

1.08T On* slip for 10 1 4 B. J ftlip 
;yp* rlT»tur. tn*«rt with S I S  buiuia 
tn It 110 r««*rd Lo*t around Hadaccl 
corner C»U 2-1415. or 4-7013.
I.O.ST 2 ffinal# cocker »p*nlel*. one 
hl*rk *nd whit*, on* white and tan. 
Dial 2-4481 IUward _

. LOST or siravrd~from~TIW~bfbck Har- 
er.v Monday cautioned Texa.v voters i/vard Black O-icker An.sw*r* to 8kip- 
not to let a nunoniy dictate the pro- 1 2-1446

' Lo«t Diamond and iapphir# *ar ecrew. 
Vlcinltv of rir*t Chrlatlan Church. Re-

I

' i  For geaerst ledger, costs, credits, 
inventory, insurance, supervise 
A /C  kept on m ich ine. M 'dUnd 
retail store grossing $250 ,000 . 
Semi-annual CPA audit. Want ex- 
perianced local married man. w ith 

^ood personality and reference. 
Our em ployees know of this ad. 
W rite complete details, salary re
quirements. etc. to Box 318 , %  
Reporter-Telegram.

visions of Uie state s fundamental ' 
law -Its Consutution.

That Ls exactly what can happen, 
he said, if you fail to vote November 
13

Five propo.sed changes m the 
Conxiltution uill be voted on then. '

wi\rd. Phone 4-8303

SC HOOLS. INSTRUCTION
HiUH eCHOOL

i “. l
TTJ

dtplcm*. *nur eolleg# or Nurae 
trmtiUna Bam* *tan4erd t*xu u**d by 
hMt reaident high achooia American 
School Pur loforoiaUoo. wrUa O C* 

Some communitic.v al>o uill vote for todd  240i ?9th St. Lubboek 
-state represciUatlve.s to fill vacancie*
In the Texas House 

“The records show that Texans 
habitually don’t vote as heavily on

Wanted
WELL LOGGERS

w ill tako cases in Midland 
or out of town.

Dial 4-5707 or 4-5813
MlDDL£ agwd lady will care for your 
tmildrati In your home, weekend* or 
m'hlle you are on Tacatlon. Phone 
4-4909 i
CONGENIAL office work by *xperlehred 
bookkeeper, payroll, lax return*, typ
ing *tc Box 317 Rep>orter-Tel*«rwn. 
fRONING wanted. Raa&onabl*. Will 
pick up and deliver. Call 4-8540.
WILL do Ironing at my 'home. 309 
North ‘ D".

S IT I ATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

j WILLISTON BASIN j
j  Geologlat. formerly with major. Ppe- 1 I clallzed in wnUaton Baaln atratl- | 
! sraphy pa.<»t two years Can direct *e- ; 
lectu-e exploration program. Desire 
connection with small compeny or in
dependent operator on basis of salary 
plxi* snaall override. Will con.slder re
tainer Bo* 319. c o Reporter-Telegram. 
WANTED: Bevrral well* to pump tn 
Te*-Harvey. Driver, or adjacent field*. 
Call Mr. Baker or Mr. Bmlth. Odessa 
7-3045.

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE' 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE 
400 S Main Sf

REXAIR

h«pp»m d a :tfr  they got to the tob South Port Worth Street. wV* given , „  , . . , ,
emergenc, treatment Western

. . *  1 J .k. I- J prove to be much more important bemg made,",Clih:c-Ho.spiUl during the^eekend
for a leg Injury suffered wttle play- ^

o l the ihaft 
‘'Invtatigaiiun 

Sharp (aid.

T t ) ATTEND MEETINfi 
Mrs. WlUiam V. Penn

mg at home

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
GlrU If you are over 18 year* of 

age and want a good Job In pleasant 
surmundlnga with lots of other 
nice girls and with conslderaU fu* 

-The Constitution ought not to P'rv>*>r«. ‘ h*™ >» »n opportunity. tr\r t'mi TNa I a n K e\ rv a ^<\a*tnani7

do m poliucal race^.” the governor 
said. “T lia l is unfortunate, for

810 West SUFFERS HEAD INJURY
be changed without the consent of 
the majority of the people—but that

store , street, left Monday for Lub-,I Nathan Johnaon. «-rv .c , atatlon i. Ju.*t what can happen tf we tall to Itart Vouni get «  ™S.a iS^^
Iw -k  trt aff#>nH ftn call-Hai.- rrtMattnCT a «*v*r« h*aiH _ . _ . . _  I . 7

for you at the Telephon* Company 
file  pay I t  good and you’U earn 
1155 00 per month .right from the

bock to attend an all-day meetmg attendant, suffered a severe head go out and vote On the other hand 
o f»th e LubbocR provisional chapter j injury Sunday when a tnKk on 'a  jt i.sn t right for a worthwhile

first year. Extra pay for Sunday I 
and evening work Why not drop \

of the. League of Women Voteri. | rack *lipp «l and struck Dim. He amendment to fall merelv becau.se an »> » “ <l “ ‘ k It over with Mlai Cok
Mrs. Penn la state viee preiidant o f : w «  given emergency treatment at organized mmonty opposed It. ’ ---------------- ' " *
the organizauon. ■ Western CUnlc-Hospltal. ■' ___ ________ ______________

fU n n y  b u s in e s s

M A D A M E
T E L L M O R E

KAMXV v o t je  
FUTU«?t R *

C O v ia ?  r r  U P
FOR ♦ 5 * '

Moore To Show Films 
At JoyCee Dinner

John I Moore, Midland sports
man. will screen films of his Afrl-

Employment Supenriaor 410 W ; 
Miaaourl Straet; Southwestern Belli 
Telephone Company 1

SOUTHWESTERN BELL | 
TELEPHONE COMPANY |

EXPlJtlENCtD w*itr#M. I  day week, 
no Qighu. no Saturday* or Sunday*

can safari for members of the Mld-I^pply kilt* ConfecUonery. Corn*r of

land Junior Cliamber of Commerce ; a l t b l a M n  womanrUuet be '«p e K  
and their wives at 7 p.m. Tuesday > with eMneut r*f*r*oc«* to lnT«*u* 
at Ranchland Hill Country Club. | fm*% (formerly Pau-

I  Reservations for the dinner meet- I KTVEHTof^tD o^uiy" 6pmt<w want- 
Ing will be accepted until Tuesday I Lm Ioo Beauty Shop. SOS Wiat In- 

, noon. JayCaes are asked to call | w'anieJ, morning shift. AF
I telephone number 2-37M or 2D917. P*r Monday morning. Crawford Cof- 
I ' fee Shop. _  _

WaKTIX):'Beauty oBeratoTa Balary and 
conuniMlon. full or paratUaa. Dial 4- 
9331 Of 2-278f, after e
WTAjrncD. Twe - —
•eri Apply in ]

Experienced or semi-experienced. 
Salary 5300 per month plus 56 
per day expenses, plus excellent 
opportunities for advancement in ‘ 
and w ith a new corporation. A ll 
replies confidential.

Phone 2-3800

POSITION OPEN 
FOR FULL TIME

Sample Clerk
Apply

GULF OIL CORP.
6th Floor

Wilkinson-Foster Bldg 
Midland

O m c E  MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNQ MAN WITH 

MECHANICAL APTITUDK 
To learn office mscblne *erTice work 
Sxcellent opportunity Must be perm
anent. capable and wllllnt to work

Boktr OffiCB Equipm«nt Co.
\ 511 West Texas

MISCCLL.4NEUUS SERVICE 14-A

r i i f  hon^e cleaner t h a t  scrubs 
floors, picks up scrub water, sham
poos rugs and upholstery, dusts, hu
midifies; deodorizes Orbwna dust 
and dirt in a churning water bath 
No bag to empty, just pour the 
llr t  away.

MOSS FEYERHERM
SALES 4i 8ERVICS 

Phone 2-3285

'‘THE HOM* OF F IN l  PIANOS**

REAVES MUSIC CO.
818 N Texas 

Odessa, Texaa 
Ph. 6-6241 NUe—6-9947

(10*% down, balance 94 months) 
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
oianos for rent or sale Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
j f  Texas — where your patronage la 

always appreciated.

PIANOS — ORGANS
IntomstlnnaUy Fajsioua Namea

WEMPLE'S
**Tb« House Of StelDwaj**

10% DOWN
Absolutely Lowest Csrrylai 

Chare** la West Texas
. DIAL 4-8227

PIANOS Upright* 909 up 850 or more 
dl*c4-UDt on new piano* KlaibaU* aa<J 
Lreter. Beuy Rna* Spinets New end 
Mualo Co.. 314 East 8tb Odeesa la  
Midland-Odeasa 15 yeare

■ ■
FlAiWERd. SEED. »BRUB8

Cesspool & Septic TonKS
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. Odea-ta. collect 
24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed Free estimate 
ECONOsMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA TEXAS

WE INSTALL
A U T O  G LA S S
MID-WEST GLASS & P A IN ! CO 

315 South Marlenfeld 
Dial 4-5801

H E A T IN G  
, , NEEDS
O Panel Ray Wall Furnaces 
0  Utility Wall Furnaces 

' O Heat Wove Floor Furnoces 
I 0  Peerless Bathroom Heoters

HEATH
Plumbing Co.

r 119 N Weatherford - Dial 4-7531

I  LEGAL NOTIUEB

I ILHCTION NOTICI
I PURSUANT TO AN ORDER Uatied by 
The City Council of the City of Mid- 
lend. Texa* notice U hereby given that 
»  Special Election «tU  be held on 
Saturday th* 10th day of November 
A D. 1951. at th# City-County Audi- 
lorlunt In CUy of Midland. Tesa*. for

AManei M«c

'‘FranWy i don't think your party thinkv much of you as • 
proddontitl potdbility!"

WTaITHCD. Two ex p ^ en e^  wool 
•er* Apply In per*or 
era No. 2. 510 ^uCh
kTPERlENCCD 
batten Cafe. 
KZPCRTtJ^itb waltri

>n at Puhlon C ^ n -  

'ear~hi^. Xp^y~l/an~ 

wanted

th* fullowlnf purpoe*. via
■ I* a 20 year fran^blae to th* _ _  _

Trauaportatlon Company for opaqujnf. Apply 212 North Oolorado.
OraoUoi

Midland _____ _________  _________
the purpoee of providing, operating and ' 
maintaining a bus transportation lya- 
tern on the atreei*. glleya and public 
way* In the City of Midland. Texaa. 
and proTldlng for payment of a groa* 
receipt* tax to the CUy by said trana- 
portatloD company

Said alectlOD to be held at the City- 
County auditorium In aaid city. b«w 

, tween the hour* of 8 A M and 7 P M  
o>lock 
(Seali

PtRRY-D  PICKETT 
Mayor

i CUy of Midland. Tesu.
* (Oct. 19-NOV9.J

EL*i iPL** i*^ J '***^ ^ *^ *______ ________BELrCTarT : Lend and geoeral oU ex- 
perlenc# pr*|eff<M _ ^ M e  4-4488._ 
BCt t l I ^  women to traXn for riTm

You too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our 
clossified section

Dial 3-3344

Oil Fi«ld W»ld«r8 
Rouitabauts and Faremen.
Midland Contractors

9414 W Wall Dial i-8669

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ams. moth.*. sUverflxh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

22 Year* In Midland 
I Dial 4-7987 R O Taggart
1 ______________,_______________________
I PACIFIC

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete inetaiiatioo inciudlog 
Wall DrUllng 30 Month* to Pay 

Low Dowd Payment

Permian Equipment Co
*12 South Main _ _

HACLINff want<53 ~ i“ Bobtall truck* 
Building material* idael for nil field 
mud h*uting f*all day or o Ight 4-618A 
CTS8R5C17and septic ianfi~^*aned. 
All work guaranteed. Free eatlmate*.
Dial Shorty at 4-3022. Midland. ___
i f f  Auirusttn* grass turf Will deliver 
promptly. Call day or night, dial 4-61M

:SS
DIRlCT^ a^e* executfv*: Cabbie e? 
orgaouiu and dlrecilng Tleld *al** 
force of 25 or ntor* people. Includli 
•uperrlaora. Ftneat mercoandiae ant 
•ale* plan. Only men between agee of 
90-40 wbe are now eamlng above |7.- 
900 need apply. Muat furnUb top ref- 
ereneee a* to cbaracter and aolltly. 
Write, flv lM  full laformaUon about 

ireelf to The Arthur Stuart Co., 100reureelf to The Arthur Stuart Co., 100

local  firm ha* opening for ealeeman. 
Permanent poalUoa with above the 
average earning power. Automobile ee- 
lentlal. Muat m  between ages of 29 
and 99. For appointment See Ur. Wor
ley. I l l  WUklnMo building.
UfANTlD; QSq (or perman
aetamogrmph orrw. obeervere a 
ler* helpera. Apply in penoo. 
Petroleum Corp. 112 liast Wal

permanent jobe on----------
___  , Amerada

Corp. 112 Eiast WalU Room 
^  1 .M idland. ,Texa§.____ ____  __

I
fU lXT up^enced ' men for grbemy 
elerklng and etocklng. Good salary and 
employe beaUite, with good oppebtun-

$10 to $25
Trade-In For Your Old 

Mattress On A New $49.50
MATTRESS .
BRAND NEW 220 COIL 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

CARTER'S STOP &. SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E. Hwy. 80 Open 'til 7 p.m. 
DIAL 4-9247

VACUUM
CLEANER SPECIAL

Slightly Used Current Models 
As Low As 510.

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.i
203 S. Main D iaf 4-6381

Splendid Variety o f Colors.
For Fall Planting

FALL BULBS & IRIS
Come Out And Find The 

Largest. Most Complete Stock 
In  West Texas

Complete Line Folioge Plants^
Por The Home Or Offlee

See Vs For FertUlxera 
Peat Moss and Insectlddet

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
GREENHOnSES

4  Mile West ol Chief Orlve-to on 
the Andrews Hwy Dial 9-3884

WEARING APPAREL 35

New and Used

C lo th in g
MEN'S SUITS

AND TOPCOATS

$ 8 9 5
Midland Pawn Shop

110 E. Wall Dial 4-S2B2

FOB Sa l * : UlMM t * e « l  •ul«. s i«e  
! u  »ncl 12. U k » naw. Ption. 4-SUe.'

: m a c h i n e r y -t o o l s 38

i .Viirg OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY 
OF

j CARPENTER'S AND I SHOP TOOLS
Famous Brands • Reasonably Priced

C L Cunningham Co.
- k ^“ Plenty ol Pari 

2404 W. Wall
Space"
Dial 3-3S9T

1950 Cub Farmall tractor allgbtly 
t used. All equipment for yard and gard
en work and amall eoale farming. Dial 
4-6001._____________________

I POULTRY. SUPPLIES M

200 AAAA Leghorn pulleU. 2 12
months old. Laying by Chrlstma*. 91-00

i t  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM and board for day worker*.
phone 4-9929, _
tlOOM 8e b o *rd r i»7  TJorth U iln .

BEDROOMS 16
I .

BKDROOM with twin bed*, piivat* 
bath, private entrance, for 2 men.
Phone 4 - 9 ^ . _________
BLkfiFIKG'room with double^bed. two 
men. Private entranc*. Private bath.
908 South Colorado.   _ _ _

^or rent^to "elderly lady 
[Ot working). Dial 4-7972.

1^(71 bedroom for rent to glxIarRltcb-
#n.DrtvUege*._l^ne 4-4798.______
Wa n YED: Man to aEare bedroom. Sep- 
y ate acocmodatloae. Dial 4-TMt.

117 W .^ ^ a a a e e .  DUa V 8 W * °  ** 
HDK<56m  for two. M va ta  entrance.
1009 South Big 8prtng^Dtal_2-ll03.___

'B^roon^ in Alee neigbbtw- 
hood One man. Call 4-9797. 
BkDROOir fo r ' rent to two men. 704
South Weatherford., __ _____
S ^ H O O If for rent, ba* br” twb’"mMaT 
108 Watt LeuUlana.

VERY SPECIAL
New Holly w ell type, two room, dou
ble outlet, Ivory fin i$h, 2 5 ,000  BTU 
furnaSe. le s s  than wholesale .

SEE AT 606 KENT OR 
PHONE 2-4275

I  PETS 46

P9R dXLE1 Om  Clrate, heater, chlld- 
ren toy*, ladlea coata and ault*. Dial
4-4313.____  _  _ - ___
IP you ueed^ur'nlture'wy Caner'a Stop 
and Swap. We buy. aell or trade. 711 
East Highway 80. Dial 4-9247.
H Ia I^Er S. 7^  up. ~iU^ba. '87.50; Re- 
frlgeratore. 119.90 Carter** Stop and 
8wy)^7U East Hlghamy JO. Olal_4:9247. 
FOR Aa LE; Atudlo courh. like new* 
make* into complete bed. 840. Phone 
2.1237
9 piece rid mahogany dflnlng room 
•uUe. Include* tabl*. aU cbalra. buffet 
and china cabinet. See at 110 Baat
DakoU^Dlal 2-3819. ____________
TXfiLft iop~kIlcben atbvei OZT Dial
4 - 8 8 1 4 . _ _______________ _____________
DDOD tal^e top gaa range. Pboo* 
9-4984

W o  good used hot water haateral 
Cheap. Phone 2-49M.

It rou are going to be ^oo CHe 
move." ael) in » furniture you won t 
need through a Reporter leiegi too 
ClAitlDed Ad. So easy to Dial 6-9344 
to plact your ad.

SHOW type Boxer pup. beautiful mark
ing*. excellent pedigree. AKO regis
tered Select your* today for de liv er 
on November 81. 1808 Bait Oolf Coune
road. Phone 2-3909. ___________ _
KL Camlno Real Cattary'offer* Peratan 
cat* and kitten* from famous Imported 
and cbamplooahip bloodline* POR 
SALE and AT STUD. 1718 Haoofdocbea
Road. San Antonio 9. Texa*.

Reglatered. Champion iired. 
Beet of blood Unee Above averiM
pups. Call 9473 or 9890-1. San Angalo.
or wrlt^POI Chtldreaa __________
BOXER PUPPfBS, two fawn color. I* 
male. 1 female. AKC regUtared: alao 
one two year brlndle Boxer bitch. Reas
onable. Dial 4-4039. 810 West Mlseouit, 
F ik U M d iU  pup. mala. 8 'wweiu o iC  
Tour klddlaa wiU love him. 181.0 Morih 
Worth “ A**.

Pointers. 7 weeks old. Slrod hy oh*m- 
plon. Dial 3-8448 >y8 Worth Cm c *. _  
QVXCR't rerlessred PeAnseee pupplc. 
4K1 Ea*t Pm .
M ALI Boxer pupplatT" ATTC:
tered. 8008 HanraM Btreet.

'C. regli^

FfED. GRAIN. HAf 41
ABOUT 190 tons well matured irrigated 
taegarl bundle*. 839 per ton lo field, on 
farm operated by Vergil Teague. 8 ml. 
South. 9 1/8 Beat of UtUefleld. one mi. 
off paToment. Or pben# T. B. lAtlmer. 
041-R. RoeWClL N. 81«



! • — m  I t O O R f C R - 'n L K C U t A M .  M n > L A N D . I T X A S .  N O V . S . IM l

- ^
• n S D .  O B A IN . MAT

FISHING FOR A USED CAR BARGAIN’  -  THEN GET
, o a  flKLD 8VFPLIES S I , S r i L D l N O  M A T U U A L 8

FEEDI FEEDI
No m o*t«r v t e t  fM d you a r t  now  
IDC. v t iy  net « 7  out mlzod
food. Wo OM VttormMtoo tt  to bo oup«* 

tor l a  otory way
MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.

>v L  c n .r t K , o n « ^ - o u i  i- » 4 i 
t03 CaM PtavMo • Oordoa C ity  Hwy

M lS C K L L A N E O C t  H
FOm 8A1^ ;  Childo aow pUybouoo. Mm  
13 X 11 «W North B lc Sprlof 
W M I hp w o  f o T o o i r  Wibao" i i t l i :
W A N T E D  T O  B U T 44

BtlLOlNO M A TU lA l^
A "LINE" O'N ONE IN JH E  CLASSIFIED ADS BELOW

U  H O P S E *  F O B  B A L Ett , AUTOS FOB SALE (I AUTOS FOB BALE f l

B U IL U I.N U  .H A T K B IA L 8 51

SCRAP .IRON 
WANTED

‘ Buv Any Quonhty 
Scrap Iron i  Metals

Al*u Aoy K in d  OU F in d  
M It« ( o And Ju a k  Coblo

"High Prices Poid"
Midlond Pipe & Supply 

It'on & Metal Co
O a rd tn  C U y  H w .t  D i» l 3 -m : s

W A N T E D
0 <d buiidingo D u ild ln f m atortalt. luQk 

ca n  etc
,  L R LOGSDON

R » n lln  ^ _____O u i_ 4-i«T8
t r X S 'T t t )  Seeond hand btcycles. tpod 
rvt'.d ltlon O trl's 2 4 ' and boys ?4 
D* ’ ^ -« 4T

Compare
V  PR IC E S  

Yr Q U A L IT Y

☆  S e r v ic e

B A R G A  IN S  t _ _ _ _ _ _  T A T i K i
Used c»bl« tools, drtU pipe «3'." A i S. U y  [- )  N  A  M
44") drUl coUsri. Also, new shMt ' M - \  i 11 w
steel, angle plate and beams. Tao |
7x30 casing head tasollne unks and I A N D  A L L  T H E  O T H E R  
subetructurea. Phone 30 or 1300.
Monahans. Texas.__________________ F A M O U S

GLIDDEN 
PAINT 

PRODUCTS
Available In All 

Popular Colors At

C. L.

Cunningham '
COMPANY

:404 W Wall O iil

J I .W F L R T .  W A T C H L S 49

S.4C R IF IC E  t« o  •?> ladlM  
diamond rings, two carat 
eech. Fo r in fo rm ation , write 
c o Reporter-Telegram .

platinum  
■tone.<t la  

Box 316.

N F O K r iN t .  t . o o n s 59
R .lU IN G IO N . model T23 M lt actiuu 
r i f ’e caUber 300 S a r . new
D:.»> 4-T354, _  ____ ______ ______
SHOTCTVn  ' r F  iniuae. Browulu^ i>ver- 
.And-Cnder -Brand new D ial 3-3J91
n i -  - t u  n  > f p p i  l E s 51

Oit Well & Water Well Cosing, 
Line Pipe ond Supplies 

BEN GLAST
CTTV P IP F  AND  S U P P LY  CO 
2114 W ,’iiJ Ptw iie 3-^233

O D ES S A . p IX A S

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower boohlteepmg 
and collection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU'

I0°o CHARGED  
ON ALL RETURNS

C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F
DOORS

m clu d m c  B ir c n  G u m  and  F i r  S lab  
doory. both In te r io r and e x te rio r

C O M P L E ^ r t  L IN F  OI- 
Ideol Window Units 

u id  M ill llenl.^ .M>o ?4 \ J 4 .’4 \ 16 
and  2 4 x 14 la o - l ig h t  w indow s 

tMTti fram e

C O .M P L F T K  L IN T S  OF 
BUILDERS 
Hardwore

ncludmg Loct.  ̂ Cebmrt Hardttare 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

w are e’
c o m p i -Et f :  I i n k s  o r  

Points ond Oil Colors 
In Glidden Prott ond Tcxplitc \ionk> io  M)\n

FENCE
C lia u i L in k . B lock l-'nu.e. 
W h ite  C edu r Bo ard  Pence 

R eM d en lia l Indu .M ria l 
10' ff D o a n  • 36 .\lo to Pav 

C A L L  F O R  F R E E  F S H M A l E S
MIDLAND FENCE CO
7419 W Wall U u l 3-3753

. w . ,11.4.5 1)1.. • 'l--r
"K e iio e  Prob ienih So lved  H e re '

Philippine Mahogany

SLAB DOORS i
The Finest Door Made i 

r 6 ' ' x 6 '8 " * J .........  $8 851
2 ' x 6 ' 8 ' M H "  ...................  $ 1 2  2 s j

2'8"x6'8''*P/8" .......  $13 50,
'3'x6'8' x l ’ i "  (ext ) $19 50̂
i I

2-PANEL =1 D(X)RS
2’x6'8 'x H i"  ...................  $7 50'

'2'8"x6 8 'x l3 i"  ............... $8 50

 ̂ Coll Us For Sheetrock,  ̂
Asbestos Siding, Plywood,

I

Rooting, Felt, etc

BLANKENSHIP i 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Udesso Ait Teimncl
U 1.4 L :

Midland 4-4701 -  Odrasa «-o273

The New Tax Has Not Affected Our Prices On

■ USED CARS *
'S I  FORD FORDORtCuttom. 8 cy lindar. Radio and h ta la r. Fordomatlc driva.
'SO O IEV R O IET  COUPE. Good tires. 7hlt It the cleaneit car In the city. See 

It end yov 'll buy It
'50  FORD CO UPE. Excep llonelly clean. New  teat covert. Th it car looks 

end d rives like e new on*.
'49  BUICK SEDANET7E. I f i  priced at • bargain. Don't pass this o n t up. A 

wonderfu l car.
'49  FORD TUDOR. New reconditioned motor, A-1 mechanically.
'48 FORD CLUB COUPE. Lott of good unused m ile t in this one. Recondi

tioned motor. A-1 machanicany.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK 
OF USED TRUCKS IN MIDLAND

ALL CARS WINTERIZED
Op«n 8 a.m . to 8 q .m . ~  Sunday afternoon.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E Well Dial 4-8221

A I T O S  W A N T E D

C A S H  
FOR YOUR CAR

W e Need Good C lean C a n  
And W ill P ay  T h e  Top D o lla r. 

Before Yo u  S e ll Be  Sure  T o  See 
H A RM O N  BE P U a H -S  

A U T O  M A R K E T  
3000 W . W a ll W . H w y . 80

T R U C B S  F O B  S A L E <7

i f  f i n a n c i a l

o n  I \.M) L I  ASES

BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
WHAT IS A BARGAIN?

Uet Us Show You Some Good

USED CAR BARGAINS!

U S E D  T R U C K S

Plck'Upa and Ocnen 
SAVEI 8AVEI SAVBI

301 E. .WALL
POh S A L S ; 1950 1 2 ton StudabtScer 
p ickup. U.OOO m ilM . One Shop Bm lth 
■AW w ith  Attachm enU . C a ll a t Co lum 
bia_3 ouae_tra llw ,_110^ W e atD ak o ta . 
I446~ ^ ^ r i^ e t  Panel tru ck  and com
plete ilo o r aandlng equipm ent. 1004 

u th  Port Worth.
1047 d b r m le t  h a lf ton p ic k u p  radio 
and heater. Fou r speed tranamlaalon.
31! East Oak. ... ___________________
K - n  In ternationa l t^ c k . new motor. 
Good Urea. PU tt claas abape. Fo r sale
or trade D ial 4-7321.________________^
FO RD  tractor w ith  front-end loader' 
See at 313 South M ain.

T -------------------
YOU ALW AYS FIND  
Better Values At The 

MIDLAND REALETERIA

Four-room itucco houM v itb  three 
SO-foPt IdU. PrlTAte enter system. 
Located on Eugene Stredt Excellent 
value.

rwo-bedroem frame home, located 
on South Loralne. All furniture In
cluded In the low -price. And only 
ttJOO down!

Let us show you the very attraetlr* 
two-bedroom homec now being built 
|ln Lynslde Neighborhood. Some now 
ready for occupancy.

i

MIDLAND REAl Et ERIA
1404 n ‘  Big Spring • Dial 3-3671 

An /^Ulate o f '

I Allied iComoWrcipl Services
T R A I L E R S  F O R  S A L E REALTO

ipl :
IRS

'Trailer
Bargains

56

Tie St l»ro«il-lh 1)1.4
IIK IR.M

i  .U44 t-' plsce
WA.S'TKD Siimil ro>»!Ur» fcasi and 
V\ rst TrVitB fjubmli full df'Kllb 
only J M B HENDRICKS, flU Crnck-, 
••tt Utunrt Ptuliir

NASH
CARS A C E M O T O R S

SAVE
A T

GMC
TRUCKS

Our location—Big Spring kt Ohio— D ial 4-5539—Salesroom  open Sa t. p jn .
54 IO  l.O .\.N 54

LO O K ' LO O K '
I f  You  \ r t  U x ik in g  For

P I P E
O f .Vii> Sue Wholesale tots

BOB ED W A R D  I
S N YD E R  1746

>OR b A L if ; 'Y iT 6 ” 3 ta r  *ir~ cab le  tool 
« * ie r  a » ll d rillin g  r t ;s .  Each co .n p lr .r  
muh trtick . '■atcr tank  and pump 

• L ig ht p lant at.d 4 inch  and I  inch 
d n llln t  tool*. Both riga vo rk lng  dally 
lo  SprmberTT field Fo r more tnfonna- 
tlon ca ll W. C. Howard.e 3-39TI. klld- 
la iid
D IA L  3-3344, for CUwUfled Ad-takCT

uuxnber N a ils , C em ent. Sheetrt>i'k 
(ro nm g  B o ard s  M ed ic ine  C ab in e ts  
re tephone C a b in e ts  Meta^ L o in  res 
W indow Si-reens Hardw ood n«Hir 
ing C o m p » ''itio n  Sh in g le n  C r io  

S id in g  e 'c  e ve ry th in g  for . [
\o u r b u ild in g  needs r

WE MAKE I
t it l e  I LOANS

Felix W  Sfonehocker 
Lumber Componv

• R .*ar 405 N B a .rd  >ln allev»
** D IA L  2-4031

G EN ER A L M IL L  W O R K  ,-
W in d o w  u D if s  m o ld in g ,  t r im ,  

etc Mill Work Division 
Abell M cHargue 
Lumber Co , Ltd I

LO A N S ! LO A N S !
Automobile Furniture Salary

Pe-Haps >,ou a e 9 r^CACOmer end fin d  that >ou need  a lin  e 

financ el a s v ' j ’ ance. V .'lw  not stop n and v is it w ith  os and talk 
o - e ' sOvT p 3 • p. -ob' ems.  V*e o^Ter a ^ er/ f r e n d ly  and 

C0 x/fte0 v,s loan se-’ v ee and a e w il lin g  to h e ’p you at alt tim es.

It s so e as ,' to get a loan frorn cs  and so easy  to repay .

P A C IF IC  F IN A N C E  LO A N S

R T S IN T S S  O P P O R T V M T IE S  5 7 ,

, FOR SALE
35-Unit Trailer Court and Six 
Modern Rent Houses,- Modern 
Bath House. 1910 S. Ft. Worth.

* Dial 2-4070
KUR~ » a U¥!~ Slickirmrih '  " i  elding ~ t'fd 
mn-hanlc *hop located I l 2 Biile* 
v.Tuth Laniesa on Hianton Hlghw*)
Complrtg Bvĵ lldlng rrnt.i ____________
ntAl. 3-3344 for ClBMiried Ad-t*k#r

A l rU b  K O R • 1

201

' \  T c \»5  Corpor«tlon>

E Wall Street — Bob Finlev, Manoger- -D id l 2 - 4 3 6 9

FOR SALE 1949 Custom Ford 2 door 
I ti^an. Radio, heater. orerdrKe and ' Bun-vlaor. See at 423 South Fort Worth 
-Street or dial 3-3598._ II 41 Cheeroiet coupe. '43 motor.”  radio I 

■ «nd heater. $330 1120 Ptne. Dial 4-4045. I 
! THk Qtilckeat wa  ̂ to aecur* otnoe i 1 factory store or domeatto help la > I through Reporter-Telegram Claaatfted 
' Ada Just Dial 3-3344 |

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 PONTIAC 6 
TORPEDO SEDAN

C lean-Rad io  i  Healer—Good Tires

$ 9 9 5
Good selection of other ca^s, 

50's down to 36's.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

624 W . W all Dial 4-6689

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

4 B S T R  4C T S (  V B IN F T  W O R K n iR T .  S \M >  ( i R W F I .

Wcbl TEXAS a b s t r a c t  CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance
MR3 SUSIE NOBLT. Mgr 

P O Box 3
301 Leggett Bfdg D ial 4-T651

Midland Abstract Co.
Ab stracu  Cairrfu ii} and [

 ̂ Correctly D ra«n  |
Representing |

Stewart Title Co
M.MA HE.ARD M .r

111 West tVaU D U I 3-3717

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Caoinet W<irx fu n in e t Lumber Sfrxidlns 

Dxm't PrsTneai.'- --r K-nturkv - Din' 4.51X2
t ARPF.TING

Security Abstract Co
Ou." recrjeda ax* fu- four con*eniei|C* 

tv* in r it *  rr»u to vise them

Title Insurance A Specialty

108 S  Loraine D ia l 4-4466
A L T E R A T IO N S

CXJVr.HtD BUTTONS BELTS 
BCCRLrS BUTTONHOLF3

MRS ! DMA SEPPANEN
1649 .N Big Spring Di4 i 4-9145

entered outtuus beil.'s. buckles, hu' 
tonhmea Sewing and a l’ erailm ^

MRS HOYT BURRIS
701 South Ln ra iu * Dial 3-3 I8T

Everything In
C A R P E T I N G

Diol 4-6707 fo r  estimates
W A T SO N  C A R P ET  CO j

1108 W Washington
t OMMF.RCIAL P IIO Ttlf.R  APH Y I

M c C l in to c k  S tu a io  
:oa M .-ifiir-id  u :- ; :- :2 toIm lusirisl • I

pliMti-'arephy
tO N T R A (T O R >

TOP SO IL — F IL L  D IRT
A n y  A m o u n t  

A l l  K p e s  of C K C O vatin g  
C a lic h e  D r i \ e « a y 5.~ F re e  t-s im iates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N W e a in rr fo rd  D ia l 2-2941

1 P A IN T IN G  (  O N T R  AC T O R S

Painter and Decorator 
I IN ALL BRANCHES

E*ter«or and Interior W o'k. 
Reasonable and Guaranteed. 

Personal Attention,
GEORGE P. MORROW

DIAL 4-5310

BLACK TOP'SOIL
Pioum g — Leveling -  F ill D irt j 

I EW TS S H EEN
O i8 > 4-g3j 9 12M W F lo rid a

I S A N D IM i W A .M N U

f l o o r  SANDING
I W txing and Polishing
I Arne ’ W hifey * Seppanen

1509 N Big Spring Phone ^-6165

(>L 1 LUUCdKS rui •'irnruig and ie»ei
uia lots and «cr>-aiRt

URAULI.N tb For <aheine ti•, »■\ca ra
"Ir'IIS s’ lrfac. 'i-iiik.a and •i.<ia

MK t'OM PRFStoR* P .T d: s a od
t)ia%’ lng v*D" 1C a.:k  ̂ pipe

and larv a a-ork

Floor Sending and Waxing 
Simmons Point & Poper Co

A.M1II' SImIk Ota< 3-3321

^ . | { \ I T I R ^  A M ) l > t D

’ F R E D  M B LH LF .SO N  SON 
, C O N T R A C T O R S
I 1101 8«iuvr M-.'lenfeld Uisi 4 4171

I ^

ALTERATIONS
R e p a ir in g  ^  Sew ing  

M rs  W ilU am  J  Ai^ams 
1001 N C o lo rad o  D ia l 4-4815 t * t K > K T r i M lK

f o r  CONCRETE 
i FINISHING ,

P la-te rm s .Mucco, brick or tjle  work

Coll 4-4053
■ A G Phillips, Contractor

Sewing and Buttpnhelea 
MRS T E AUTRY 

214 West C»l*t 
Phllie 4-3444

A l 'P R A L S A I  h F .R A U 'k
1

^uthwest Appratsol
Service

s
1

Re.^'idemuii ano CommerciSJ 
Vbtuations

DIAL 3-3212
«
j

H P Reynolds. AB f A  
M 9 Revnoida .A.%aoc A S t  A

j HARD TO F IT?
'A  skilled Spencer corsetlerc ran 

streamline’', aur Mcure-lniprovr your 
figure healthl For frer preMe« and the 
Lory of what bpencern ran do for voii. 

cnll Mrs OIr Hole-. 4-43.’.6 Re-ldetice 
1310 VV VSall. Apaninen* B

SV>AP TH.A I F U R N rn . R E  
YO U NO LO N G E R  A R E  

U S IN G  FO R  S O M E T H IN G  
YO U N EED

CARTER S STOP & SWAP
B U Y  -  S E L L  -  T R A D E  

711 E  Hwv 80 * Oi>en ’tU 7 pm  
D IA L  4-9:47

NEW  A  u ‘-:l u  f u r n i t u r e  
Hard^rare. C lothing and 

Stoves ol A ll Klnd.x 
’Everyth ing  for the Home”**

S E L L  US Y O U R  S U R P L U S

N IX  TR A D IN G  POST
:o; S .Mam D ial 2-4092

INTERIOR
DECORATING

Spec'alir'ncj in
p a in t i n g , - t e x t o n : n g - t a p in g

"W e Aim  To Please”
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dial 4-7194 or 4-4274

Pointing ond Poperhenging
C a ll C H A R L E S  S T V R O N  at 

1902 W WaMilngton • Ph . 4-4068

P A IN T IN G -  P A P E R  H A N G IN G  
T A P T N O - T E X T O N IN O

Corl Ballinger
.06 N .Ainslee Phone 4-f6M

 ̂ '**4J f.Yf ''1n̂ »1f1-<<
P \ \  I M .  (  C )N T i :4 l T O R S

B U IL D IN G  A y R E M O D E U X G

B U I L D I N G  A  H O M E ?  

R E M O D E L IN G ?

rO R  FRET ESnMA'TES, C.YIX

R O B E R T  S T A R K

> CooitrucU on Contractor

4 - 6 4 4 6

GJ I. — F. H. A. 
REPAIR LOANS

n iR T  S.YND G R .A V E L________________

FLAG STONE LEDGE STONE
• Crab Orchard 8: Culo Red> 

Washed Masonry Sands Rock. Pea 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

H ELB ER T  & H ELB ER T
Colo Send & Gravel Division

Office and Yard. Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 S Colorado

GET ItCflULTSt Ua* toe Reporttr- Telegram Claulfled Ada I *

H A N C O C K S  
SECO.ND HAND S T O R E  

Used Jutu.vure etniiiiiia aud mitcel- 
auet'ua items Bur ••11 trade mt pawn
315 East W all D ia l 2-1831 P I I > IB IM

i Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

I Aspnelt Paving
jO  Driveways O Indu.ttrtal Areas
' o  Streefx O Parking  Lota

Estmiaiex Without Obligation

Diol 3-3672 
1101 South Monenfeld

P L O W IN G  V .A R D  W O R K

y AHU vVuttK 
B1 Ac’K TOP boll 

n  OWINff. L)\ FUNU 
DUMP IRLi K I.OADM* SlRVICt

LEWIS SHEEN
D IB ' 4-4339 120) VTeat P te rld a

QUICKIES .

U L1 R E B L iT B ’ Lae »he Repr^rter-
r» ‘ '» c r a m  f ”laa.»lf'e<1 A d s ’

HOME OECORATIONS

HOME DECORATIONS 
Blip  CoTera sod Drapes

MRS BASIL HUDSON 
410 VV*ta<in btreei Dial 4-42U

I S L IP  CO Vr.R S D R A PES B ED SPR EA D S 
Drapery Bhup We sell m ateria ls or 

I maka up yovirs Gertrude Otho and 
airs w  8 W rtfb t. Dial 2-3721. 1019 

I West Wall
IF VUU G U N '1 bCa A H A l YOU W AM  
IN TH E  R E P O R T E R -T E L C U R A U  C LA S 
S IF IE D S . A D V E R T IS E  POR IT  T H E  
CO ST IS  SM A LL  AND T H E  R E S U L T S

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING 
And Heating Servict
Resltlentui — Commercltl 

Complei* Bathrooms

MACK'S PLUMBING
3513 W Wall Street 

I “OUR PLUMBING PAYS.
I BECAUSE IT  STAYS ’*

M A S O N R Y
Brtek. R loek. Stone Wont. O tnerai 

R ttlld lnc . Kng lneertaf. 
B U X L D m O

"U  You Are Ftaaalng To Build A 
Beae. See Ua. W ell Draw Tour Plane 
And FlalaR Tbe Borne From The 

Oround Dp.** 
j R . K .  B B O C K  

loot ' W Indiana OUI 3-3939
’-Free Setunatee Any Job**

CABINX^ W O U

Stewart Wood Works
CmbUiati — SpacUJ Miuwork 
Star* «ad Otflo* Rxtorat 

Wtndowa — Oeots — ftamea
I50<rw. N. Front Stre«f 

Dial 2-2841

rr LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH St ROUGH DRT 

Plc'i Up <fe Delivery 
305 South bsird Dial 3-2911

Job W h itm ire
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

Commercial 4> Realdeotlal 
700 North Fort Worth—Dial 4-3632

FIRST flop oo the way to mooty mak
ing Is often a Claeatfled Ad to this 
paper. Use them often 8o easy to 
Dial 3-3344 to place an ad

I SEPTIC TANK SERVUE

Septic Tank Cleaning 
Work Guaranteed 

B. L AtkhiAon 
Phone 6-4115. O d e ^

jSOFT WATER SERVICE

STOP
' HARD WATER  
' SPENDING'
I Your hat'd w a ‘er for d ishes, laundry 

and bath u$es from 2 to 3 lim es as 
much 5oap as is needed w ith  soft 

t w a’er. We g ive you 100®* soft wa

Iter; no equipment to b ’uv, no work 
to do! Call t i l  for e demonsfration.

YOU SAVE 
v; hen you use

CULLIGAN I
Soli Wotef Service
’We Offer Seruce Oo Tour V4aler 

8<^rtener or loatal) Permanent 
Cui-MaNe 8nft*neni 

1313 W rennemee Dial 2-2643 ,
t  In Ode*«* Oli> a..SSA2> t

I I fHOLSTERV I

I If You Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING I

WORK
As You Like I f  

As If Shoula Be Done!
Let Us Recover Your Pavorite Chtirs 
■Sow In Reidtn-ss Tor The Fall 
Season

-  ALSO RUGS CLEA.N'ED -

HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

206 N Martenfleld Dial 4-8412 
I 'Furnllur* Reflnlshed A: Repaired 

Specialising On Office Pumllure”

\V .4 lk K  VVLI.l.S

Water Well Drilling 
And Piimp Setting

- I I  You Want A Good Job At 
Reasonable Cost. Call Us**

ED KINSEY
I 1002 a Colorado Dial 2-2968

WINDOW UlaEAaMNO

ADVANLk WINDUVV CLEANING CO 
WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 

HOUSE CLEANING FLOOR WAXING 
I OOHMEROAL FRONTS
I Ask for F C Parka—Owner 
I DlAJ 2-3843 1007 South Fort Worth

WINTERIZED CARS
A ll Cars Have Permanent 

Type Anfi-Frcere 
1950 Olds "88  " four Door Sedan.

Radio and Heater. Hydramatic. 
1950 SAercury 4-Ooor Sedan.

Radio and Heater. O verdrive . 
1950 Chevrolet 2-Door Deluxe.

Radio and Heater. Powerglide. 
1949 lifKo Iri 4-Door.

I Radio and Heater. Hydramatic.I 1949 O lds Convertib le "7 6 " .
Radio and Heater Hydramatic.

1949 Ford Fordor Custom. Heater.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 West W all

SPOT C A ^  
FOR YOUR CAR

1950 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan. Extra 
clean. Low m ileage....... $1 ,595

19‘50 DeSoto C arry-A ll_______ $1 ,795
1947 Ford T u d o r ...............................  $795
1946 Chevrolet 2-Dr.

Extra nice .............................. $795
CAR LO T -1 0 7  N. Marienfeld

MID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto—Plymouth Dealer 
107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

NFW AND USED 
TER.MS -  TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Pnenalv Dealer ;

W H igrrxi.v vu -  tiSlS W WaU I 
Midland. Texaa

' T R A I L E R S  '
Built For 

Gracious Living
YouTl enjoy Comfort. Convenience.

’ and Pleasure in one of America’s 
top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

LUXURY  
AT LOW COST

Sparkling new 3-bedroom, 2-bath, 
buff brick in Northwest section of 
town. Large Hving room, dining 
roopft, spacious kitchen w ith  break
fast area, and utility room. Central 
heating, fu lly  carpeted, and a dou
ble carport. The price and every- 
thingTabout this house mrfke it a 
must \or you to sae before you buy. 
Let's make an appointment "n o w . 
Price, ^ 1 7 ,3 0 0 .

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

I
Loans Dial 2-3062 Raaltor

434 A ndrew s H w y.
- After 5 :00 , call M arjorie M cKinney, 

4-6265, or J im  K e lly  4-84T8.

IT'S NEW!

A verj’ lovely 3-bedrooirf brick 
veneer home. 407 Spruce Street 
in Lome Linda. Tills Indeed Is a 
very nice house Ask the office or 
any of our representatives for full 
particulars. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier. 4-5491: Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3436: or Ted Holt 
3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans

IIJ W Wall

Inauranc 

Dial 2-1693
Travflo 

M System 
Schult

Spartan
.Travelite

Alma

4 and 5 Years to Pay 
on New Trailer Purchases. 

Liberal Trades 
Parts and Accessories.

DAVE HICKS CO
607 East 2nd Phone 6-3995 

Ode&sa. Texas

1950 F O R D  F O R D O R

G o o d  tires. Exceptlbnally 
c l e a n  throughoui. Priced 
for qu ick sale.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D IAL 3-3395

1949 PONTIAC iu o^on ^  (fhleftaln 4- 
door deluxe sedan mltb Hydramatic 
drlre. Undercoatlng. suavtaor. radio, 
underseat heater, oil filter, directional 
signal lights, new seat corara. almost 

, new premium quality tires, other ac
cessories. and A-1 mechanical condi
tion. Looks and runs like new. Price. 
11.495. Can be teen at 1903 West Ten-
neeeee Phone 4-4549. _____
v.r(5SB running 1946 Hudsoo ‘ dlub 
coupe Will sell or trade for Douse 
trailer. Jordan Trailer Company. 2619

j West WaU Btr^t ______  ________
I 46 Kudaob 4-dr Clean Good condlttoo 
' Oel< 4-5013 aftei 5

i A l  1 0 8  H  A S T E D  6 5

TRAILER RENTAL
Nationwide One-Way System

E. V. Burt 
Trailer Rental

1511 East 2nd Street Odessa. Tex. 
Phone 7-0321, B ill Darby, Manager
l949~Cos> (Dottage^raller house. Elee- 
trlc refrigerator, apartment range. Very 
clean Must sell or will trade on home- 
1011 South Garfield
GOOD running 1946 Hudson Club 
Coupe WU) tell or trade for house 
trailer Jordan Trailer -Company. 2619
WetT WeM Street ___  _j____________
FOtf SALE: Cheap, equity In new 34 
ft. modern trailer. See at space 23 
Daugherty’s Trailer Camp, i^arden 
City Hoad.
SPEjCIAL Bargain: 1949~^-ft. masonite 
trailer house. Fuliy equipped. Sleeps 
4. Large butane tank. See at 1122 East 
Golf Course Road. Qa-ner learlng toa*n, 
25 foot National trailer house. 1946 
model. Good condition, fully equipped, 
1750. See Young at Trailer 1 1 2 mllee 
south Lamees on_8tanton Hlghasy, 

foot Frtgldalre. like new. Ideal sire 
for housetraller. Phone 4-6465. see at 
2800 Hooaerelt.

ir  REAL e s t a t e
HOrSES FOR SALE 75

L lM J tC tM  LAYLNU

**ThJ9 U a alc« place t «  4a bos- 
Ineaa with—they ose Reporter- 
telegraa Classified .%ds regu
larly:"

[ EXPERT UNOLEUM  WORK 
. All Work CashI Sea POSTER
1 DIAL 4-5052______________

I MATTRK8S RENOVATINO________

MATTRESS RENOVA-nNO 
AND 8TEB ILIZINO  

Wa can coneart youi oid mattraas tnto 
a nice fluffy lanarsprtng Saa ua for 
any mattraaa oaad oo mb too larga or 

' too amaU
CITY FURNITURE da 

MATTRESS CO
, ’If It a A Mattraas. H't Ha?a If*
< 417 South Main Dial 4-7941

P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E S
v̂ rHY WURRV auout oadiy apailad to- 
accurata typing? Just dial alary Lou 
Hluaa. 4-7597 or bring your manu- 
aenpta. raporta. lattart or log plotting 
loformatlnb. eeafldanUal. wVkaeda. 
Sundays

RErRIOTOATOR BERYICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Vaarr Cxpartaoce

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4 -4 ^ ____________

3-3344 rhafa tha new number you 
I dial to piaca yovir Reponar-Talefratr 
i claaslflad ad.

Can't Use It? 
Why Keep It? 

Sell It!
DIAL

3-3344
' T O  P l a c e  a

f

Xlassified Ad

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Models
Bring your car and paper* to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loroins * Diol 4-7822

'CHISM BUILT BEAUTY'
Almost com pletea. this is a woman's 
home, built to please the man. There 
i$ an exceptionally large liv ing  and 
dirking room, 3 lovely bedrooms. 2 
ceramic tile baths w ith  colored f ix 
tures. and a kitchen you'll love at 
first sight. This home w ill be fu lly  
carpeted over Ijardwood floors, w ith 
central heating and air conditioning, 
plus a double carport w ith  large stor
age unit. The construction is of Aus- 

1 fin stone and cedar shingles. Jh ls  
; has evervthing you can desire in a 

lovely home. Excellent location. 
Price, $24 ,500 .

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO. - . .

Loans Dial 2-3062 Realtor 
I 434 Andrew s Hwy

After 5 :00 , call M arjorie M cKinney, 
4-6265, or J im  Ke lly  4-8418.

EXCLUSIVE \
First time on the market. Three 
bedrooms or two bedrooms and den. 
biick veneer: living room, dining 
room, well arranged kitchen, one 
large bath with tub and shower. 
Beautiful landscaping. Located near 
.school. Price 115.750.

Walter Hemingwav—EMal 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R.AV. tSmoke3*> Alien. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St.

I Three Bedroom. 2 Bath 
I Brick Veneer Home
In Northeast, north and north
west sections o f town Selling for 
815300 and up Shoa*n by appoint
ment only Please do not ask for 
locations over the phone.

DIXIE WEAVER  
AGENCY ,

Di-xle Weaver — Phone 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilson — Phone 4-8754

 ̂ Incom e $17,000 a  YfeAR
I » '

2 large apts. m idway between our 
2 new hospitals and w alk ing  dis- 

♦ tance to town, and Texas Western I College. You can't miss on th is one. 
For particulars, call J .  H. HIGDON, 

IE ! Paso, Texas. Price $100 ,000 . 
Terms.

HOUSES FOR SAUE
'T o  Be Moved I j

, West on Hlway 80 naif Olock « A t  
; of Ranch House cafe It I. don t 
have ahat you want I will ouild it

J L. DAVIS
BUILDER and MOVER * 

i018 W WaU D la lt - l lM

POR QUICK HACK 
AND CAPABLE HANDLING 

U ST  YODR REAL ESTATE WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
5irJ W nt Ulaeonri  ̂ Dial 2-3432

’ kO R  S A L k :^ ' lU  mov« to your lot a 
new 2 bedroom housa. I '3 down. Com
plete bath . Can fu rn ish  loan. 3 temra 

I to pay. Phone 4<5988.
1 s fX  room houa«a. good well o f water, 

M.OOO. Com er of T ay lo r and P ratt.PhoT^ 4 -S ^ . ____
FX jR N fsite D  4” room bungalow to^be 
Q to ^  M ust ba aold a t ooca, a t b«at 
eaah offer. Phone 4-4139.

BALE; OI cgulty 1d~ ( w o  bedroom 
house. 1201 East Hamby. Dial 3-31S5 
after S:30 weekdaya, anytime week- 
enda.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

( LA88IF1ED DISPLAY

w a n t e d
USED CARS

Our Ustd Car Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You an Extra

, Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor"

0r1 A New MeVeury
R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

■ D IA L  .-33JS

SfRABERRY
COMPLETIONS

CaWa ToM Wark Orara

V. A. CAIN
Phana i -M « —Midland

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

AS YOU NEED IT 
—SpecUUiing .In All 

T a x  M m ite rt 
—Trained Pereennet

C. BnfGHAH
1 N. Bif Serine .  Dial 2-9R

A U T O  R E P A I R
-Taka yaar traabtaa te Bayea and (a t tha Jab daaa ri(h t tha Hrat «hM -

B O Y C E  A U T O  S E R V I C E
1M « W. N. FRONT D U L  «-«47e
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«  W HY WASTE MONEY WHEN YOU
■OVBES rO B  BALE M BOUSES FOB SALE II I HOUSES FOB SALE

CAN BUY A NEW HOME WITH THE RENT
n,ROUSES FQB SALE Tl

. HERE IS THE ANSWER!
RANCH HOUSES, O IL FIELD HOUSES 

 ̂ OR A HOME IN TOWN
'O uuainM d Dettrtry tn W u t T «x u . Qtullty HuUt Two and Throe- 
Bedroom Hornet with Slab Doora, Oak Floora, Large Cablncu. 
VNrlnc bod numbtns FUturea.
Bm  UMm  beaaaa undtr oooatnictloo for tatUflad ctutomcri who are 
lO f t B  Bare ttiaa their moeMy^ worth.

JAMES M. H ILL
South Ranter, Uathla Field. San Anfelo

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

Thr«« bedrooms, ttre«r ld *« l
tpc«fion ' HM f tchools. Com pU tt

is $ M ,000 00 . [

N #w , two b#droom on corner
lot.e Nofthwost M id lsrr i. $ 7 ,2 5 0 -  
$3 .0 0 0  00  down psyrTwnf, balance 
hk« rbnt. I

Tw o bodrooms And don, two bstht. 
four scros o f ground, knotty pirvo 
kitchon. o xtr* l* rg «  f ire p itc t . Pricod 
to soil. Shown by dppointmont only. 
Th rto  bodrooms. don. two Hl« baths, 
four •cros, b«$om«nt, sorvanf quart- 
o n . located North of M idland Court- 
try  C lub . A  real buy.

• »

Four bodrooms, two tile  baths, pav- 
• d  stro ft, corr>or lot. Excellent neigh
borhood. N ew . A ir conditioned and 
centsally heated

N ew , three bodroom home w ith two 
t ile  baths, paved street, brick con- j  
ttruction . Located in Sedford AddI- ! 
tion . just West o f the Midland 
Country Club.

Three bedroem brick, located on 
W est Louisiana, just orve block from 
G rafa land . Two baths, w e ll landscape i 
• d , fenced yard . Shown by appoint- 
iTteet on ly . '

Eight room house, located cn  four 
25 ' lots that are zoned for business 
Ort\ side o f house is now being ! 
rented for $100 per month. The land 
elone is worth the price w e  are ask- ! 
ing.

I
Tw o  bedrooms, separate dining | 

i room , playroom (or rental unit) in 
rear. Eleautiful' fenced back yard. 
W ell built and m excellent condi- 
Hors. Shown, by appointrrsent only. 
W e have two w ell located business 
build ings. Masonry construction. The 
sizes are 25 'x80 ' and 5 0 'x l4 0 '. These 
bu ild ings a^e priced to sell. Shown 

'b y  appointment only.

C lose in . w e ll located 6 room house 
on Ja rg e  lot. ideal for a smalt oil 
compeny or Doctor's office . Less than 
3 blocks from Post O ffice . Price it 
right. Exclusive.

Barney G. Grafa,
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serv ing  W est Texans for 25 Years 
2 02  Leggett Buitd ir^  Dial 4-6602

HOMES FOR SALE
1101 Bast Magnolia—New 3-bedroom 
combination brick veneer B  Insu
lated tiding — 2 batlu — Venetian 
blinds — attached garage — comer 
lot — I14J00 — will carry good loan.

930 North Edwards—3-bedroom ma- 
' sonry home —  attached garage —I fenced yard — venAlan blinds — 
i MAOO — *5900 loan — bal $48. per 
I month.

11003 South Baird—3-bedroom stucco ! I -  $4,750. !
Choice residential lots — Davis, 

! Heights Addition — Northeast M id - ' 
Isnd — FHA and O I approved — [ 

1 average width. 69' — depth. 130’ — 
only $700.
Suburban acreage— Chesmira Acres
— ona-half mile North of Andrews; 
Hlway from RA M  Trailer Park — , 
Call tor (urthar Information.

Expariancod and competent builders 
fumlshad for new home construe- | 
lion and repair work of all kinds ' 
Free eetlmates.

SPECIAL: All types of Mortgage 
Loana — Q I — FHA — Conventional
— Best of service — call for further 
Information.

EXQUISITE HOME
H«r« It •  r«r« typ6 of hpm« 
to tpO M r on tho m«rk«t. It
has all the charm and extra 
featurot that you would want 
in your dreem home. It is 
so lid ly built of stucco on 

 ̂ solid masonry, and It befti/*
* H fully designed inside snd 

out. The large liv ing  room 
features a lovely firep lace to 
add comfort and beauty. And 
the other rooms, dining 
room, kitchen, two bedrooms 
and bath, are all spacious 
a n d  tastefu lly decorated. 
Fully carpeted. A breezeway 
laads to the double garage. 
The back yard is Surroun^ d 
by a tile  fence, and both 
front and back lawns are per
fectly kept. Located close in. 
in an exclusive residential 
section. Price, $35 ,000 . Call 
us any time for an apooint- 
ment to se t this dalightful 
home.

Herschel F. Ezell
LOANS -  INSURANCE 

122 S. Colbfsdo 
Disl 3-3262 or 4 5 40 J

FOR SALE
Two bwdroom brick vwnwwr, lo- 
catwd 120S Swetford D riv t . 
$ 21 ,000 .00 . PosM ulon 15th of 
Novwmbwr.

A  boautiful frtm g horn# of d ii- 
tirKtlon. Idwgl for •  coupl* th«t 
dwsirwi •  horn* that It  complatg
in w vtry dotall. T h ii placa w ill 
ba ihow n by appointmant only. 
Tha ad d rau  it  6 1 1 W . Cuthbart. 
The p r ic a -$ 2 4 ,500 .00 .

Charles R. Ervin
V

Phona 2 3717 111 W att W all

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
RBALTORS

W r  CHgSTNUT - NORA CHKSTNUT 
TOM CASgT-TO M  NIPP 

TM North WMthtrfonS-Dt&J 3-4337 
Eve — Sun. 3-3107 - 4-7797 or 2-3455

A 3-BEDROOM HOME 
in

CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS
Whet would be nicer then e new 
beeutlful home of modern design 
in lovely Creetview Htlghu? You 
mey heve your choice NOW of sev- 
erei select designs end. floor plans 
with completion dates set for the 
near future. Choose yours now and 
get your choice of Interior colors! 
Laocated adjacent to new elementary . 
Khool under cnstructlon Our field 
office, located I block North of th e ! 
Ranch Houae cafe. Is open Sunday's 
for your convenience

COMMERCIAL ‘ 
CONSTRUCTION CO. | 

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES—D- R  THOMASON 

Builders and Developers

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 
YOUR BEST SECURITY

Wa are showing a lovely 3-bedroom 
home of brick and shake shingles. 
Brand new. Garage. Many fine fea
tures. and one of the best-planned 
homes we've seen. Priced for Im
mediate sals at only S16.5o0. Per
fect location In a neighborhood of 
better than average homes.

T » ’o hou-sea. located close in on cor
ner lot. Very good Income property

excellent home site, located leas 
than a block from West Elementary 
on paved Missouri Street. 75' x 140’

LoXs til various sub-diU6lons. Can 
be financed, and tha balance paid 
out monthly,

HARLAN HOWELL
• a g e n c y , r e a l t o r s

MORTOAOE LOANS

115 W T »x m  . Dl»l 4-5517 or 4-55$$ 
I f  no Aiuver Dial 4-5989

HAVE YOU FOUND 
THE HOUSE 

OF YOUR CHOICE?
After reading our listings in to
day's paper, if you are still unde
cided. g ive us a call. We have other 
2 and 3-bedroom homes, one of 
which might be |u lt  the one for you 
and your fam ily . Let's get together 
and make you a proud home owner.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

Loam Dial 2-jo62 Raaltor
434 Andraws Hwy.

Aftar 5 ;00 , call M arjerla M cKinnay, 
4 .6265 , or Jim  Ka lly  4-8411.

EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Th li la ona of Mldland'a fln tr bomta 
and It haa Just ba«n complatad. It 
coiuiAta of threa badrooms. dan, liv
ing room, dining room, large kltrhen 
and t « o  tile baina Central hett 
and air-coeiditlonmg Big  double 
car garage Both streets are paved 
and tha lawn la ready to cut. Thli 
IS In the $40,000 brseket.

Waller Hemlngwav—Dial 4-$lT0 
Harold Cobb-Dlal 4-711$

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. wr. iSmokey) Allan. Raaltor 

Dial 3-3707 —401 N. Big Spring St.

HOC8BS FOR SALS $1

S P E C I A L S
Lerte Xhrm bsdfoew bems with gu«al 
hoese. Leoeitd ob five eeiee. jut* off 
Aadrewt l^bw ty. M M d ftkht for 
quick Mle. TmmwiUu poMuiioe.

Freme borne two bedrooms. Flos to- 
esUon. eloM to town. Beck ysrd Is 
fsDdsd Ask sbout this one

Brisk venssr. Bss tbres bedrooms, two 
bsths. Double gersge. 119-rt. froot 
This borne new under eoiuiruetloa. 
Buy now sad ebocee your owa colors, 
•■ ^ lee t lose estsbllsbed. Loested 
Northwest of eity.

Cloee to echooU snd shopping ccatsr. 
This extrs nice two bedroom mssonry 
eoastrueted home msy be just whst 
you sre leoklns (or. Osrpeted well to 
well. Attsebed gsrigt. Bsek ysrd

T’wo bedroom frsme home loested cloee 
to town snd in Dsvld Crockett Behool 
district.

If you sre looking for s nice building 
lot, esU us sad let us show you some 
along the Aadrewe Highway. Now u 
the tUae to buy s lot.

^^PO tlO  1N817IUNCB—  

dkz va TOOAT

T. E. N E E L Y
INgCriUJICg -  LOANS 

DIAL 4-7M1 CRAWPORO HOTEL

ROUSES FOR SALE
YOU ARE NOW PAYING?

3$ I HOUSES FOR BALE
☆

T5

4-7986

2415 STOREY
This quality plus, ranch-type 1 
home. Just think, the large < 
kitchen has never been used j 
There's s large living room, three j 
bedrooms snd tile bath, all beau-1 
tifully decorated and waiting fori 
you. Central heat, two-car ga
rage. For a price of 119500. Lo
cation IS West Storey. Etenlngs; 
and Sunday, call Rita PeUetler. | 
4-5491. or Walter Bodenmsn, I 
3-3436

irr us HELP
Tots sell your property or find you 

e place to live!
« MRS. SUB CBCXL Raeitor 
Wt Weet atorey Dial 4-41tT

owner'. 
DvuMe garage. 
Kertb Main.

’ EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 
2-BEDROOM BRICK

You'll love this b^ick home, located 
I just West of G refelandl Just «  year 
old, it has a le^ge Itvmg room, dm- 

b#Hroom.~Bftok. ■ ing room, two extra large bedrooms, 
large lot Qd loen 1603 ; perfectly-designed kitchen end bath.
____________________________  Situated on paved s’ reet, comer lot.

I Attached garage. Barbecue pit in the 
tile fenced back yard. Priced at $17.- 
000 , w ith  a good loan already estab
lished. Exclusive CaM us for an ap 
po'ntment.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS -  insurance 

122 S. Colo. O nl 3 3262 or 4-5405

Key, W ilson & Moxson 
Realtors

SICK? Call your DOCTOR 
REAL ESTATE?

Call your REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co
Real Estate Counselors

0 Reel Estkte SAL£S 
0 Reg] Cslsle LOANS 

. 0 Resl Estate BVB-DIVISIONS 
I 0 PROPERTY MANAOEMENT 
0 APPRAISAL SERVICE 

, o INSURANCE AND 
FID ELITY BONDS

Buy s bom# on corner lot. Bapsrste i 
gsrsge. On Weat Hsn Street. S3.000 | 
down. Uke up psymtnu of 660 per ; 
month. Including tuee, Inaxirsnee snd ' 
Interest at 4 per cent- ^

Duplex on South Mlneole Street. Bale ' 
price 64.660 eomplete. Now rente for 
tl60 per month. |

Wall equipped, large home on 3 seres. 
Northwest of town, gie.ooo Vary good 
terms

Ql equity in Lome Linda Coat the 
present owner 63.400. Ue wUl more out 
for 63.000.

Big 60 foot Lou tn Northweat. See 
these for BpeeUl Deal.

Bujlneee LoU on Xaat Florida.

LEONARD H. MILLER
U A LT O R  — miOHAKCg

154 Cut M,14,ii L>n, — 01,1 4-TtM 
T m  a iM U  Out North Utin

"HOME AND  
REVENUE"

t
Tired of paying high rent? Then let 
U6 thow  ^ '1 home In ^ u th  
Park addition. Combination liv ing $ 
dining room, two bddroomt, large 
den. bath and a lovely kitchen. There 
it an efficiency apartment oru.. rear 
of lot renting for $65 .00  per month. 
For further d eU ilt  concerning th ii 
bargain^ price $1 1 ,385, contact* our 

 ̂office.I  H. A. CHISM  
! REALTY CO.

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

Waet Rarrard, vary nice 3 story home, 
comer lot. n«w. ctntrtl hasting. laun
dry room, saisched double garage, 1 
bedrooms. 3 tile bathe, paved atreet. 
exeluslvtly. shown by appointment 
Only msoo.oo

West IndUQt. older home nestled 
among beautiful homaa. 3 bedrooms, 
den. 3 baths, aervant quartera. 2 tile 
batha. lOvely corner lot. fanced. flra-

filaca. Immediate posaeselon—excluslva- 
y— appointment only 633.6000.00

Weat Harvard, brick. 3 bedruoma. den. 
laundry area, water aoftencr. attached 
garage. Immediate poea«»alon—exclua- 
Ively^ Bedford Addition. 623.000 00

Auatln Stone, new. 3 bedrooma. dan. 
double garage, central heating, ftre- 
plsoe. apscloua kitchen, corner, paved 
atreet .Immediate poaaeealon. ahown by 
appointment only 637.soo.00

Northweat. frame. 3 bedrooma. attached i 
gsrsgf. large lot. paved atreet. cloee 
to achoola. good location, ahown by 
appointmant only IU .000.00

W1  KESD LIST1N08 ON HOUSES 
UNDER 620.000.00

HOME OR INCOME
NIc8 cbrnpr lot, front itreot psvBd, 
h sf two mce,~-4m sll fram e hofABf. 
Home at front h stlW w  btdrowmt end 
one at rear has one bedfoom ^nd 
faces side street. Front home hes et- 
iached wash room w ith  permanent 
water softener and d etach^  garage 
This place w ill make e nice home 
w ith income or w ill easily  rerrt for 
$165 per month to r both placet, 
which is better than 15%  return on 
investment. Appointment only.

WE STILL HAVE A  FEW LOTS.
NELSON & HOGUE

IN SU R A N C E-R EA ITO R S-LO A N S 
415 W . Texes Ph .2 -3778

Three bedroom home, good location.

Six room home with five aerei of 
land, own water system. ^

Two 2-bedroom duplex homes, and 
one 1-bedroom duplex.

Five nice lots U| Lily Height!.

Three business lots on Garden City 
highway.

See us for farms snd ranch land

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

DIAL 2-4272
t

By Owner
Two bedroom fram e on West 
Brunson. $3 ,500  down, no closing 
cost. Immediate possession.

FAKM8 FOB BAtK

22M0 acres deeded. 3J00 state leaac.' 
JfiOL free lease. .12 pastures, sheep 
proof, 4 sets tmprdvements, well wa
tered. $1250 acre.
SSOO acres. 2 seta Improvements 
hunting lodge. 8 pastures, well wa
tered plenty deer snd turkey. $35 00 
sera.
18J00 acres deeded. 8J0U cheap 
leaee. well improved, well watered. 
$10JX) acre.

CURTIS CARTER
so Veara In San Angalo 

2613 N. Chadboume BL—Ph. 1>TS

R A N C H E S  F O R  S A L E 7$

565 acres will cwiry 200 cgUlc, lots 
water gram, two a«ta improva-
ma&tr Plumbed for water and gaa. 
60 aerte baa produced 100,000 baurels. 
-Best beeds drllUng. Oeorge Oartner,
BFD 4. Independence,̂ Itonaaa. __

aectlons of the M ci land In West 
Texas, good IrrigatlOB well, 660,000 
worth of improvemehta. Including a 
large modern home. Priced to sell. See 
this before you buy. M. A. Crum. Frl-
ona. Texas.________________________
plDlt SALE : 14.000 aCre Missouri dsark 
ranch. Modem Improvements. $10 per 
acre. Brooks Real Estate, Csbool, Mo*.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
FIVE seres on Tex-Hsrvey Highway. 
Two miles from downtown Midland. 
Dial 4-7639 anytime .Sunday or week
days s ft^  3.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

202 Leggett Bldg.
Call 2-1970 I

"SOLD"
If you want the above sign on the 

? property you are trying to se ll, then 
call our office . We need littings on 
2 and 3-bedroom homes in all sec- 

1 tions of M idland. We have the buy-' j  ers, you have the property, let's get 
( together.

Loans Inxuranca

PICTURE THIS!
Two big bedrooms, living room, 
dining room and kitchen. Brick 
veneer. Carport. For $12,760 On 
Wait IlUnola A bargain. I ’ll say! 
Evening! and Sunday, call R iU  
Pelletier. 4-5491: Walter Boden- 
man. 3-3436: John Frlberg. 2-1459

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

O U T-O F-TO W N
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E 75-A H. A. CHISM  

REALTY CO.
Dial 2-3062 Realtor

LO T S  FO R  S A L E  7t' ' '
" ' ' '  i A fter 5 :00 , call M arjorie M cKinney,TWO 8d X 300 ft. lots. One or both. ■ a a t a x  a ,- iim ITa IIw a ASIA  Northwest, natural gaa. aoft w aur area ' •<•6265, or Jim  K e lly . 4-8418.

Phone 2-2479. I ------------------------------------------------------

FIVE 6-room, two bath duplex In ! 
Snyder to be moved. Some furnlahed. | 
Reasonable. A. L. Maedgen. Rt. 3 Box Loans 
334. Snyder. Texas. j

C5T 75 X 13f ft., locaied 9U8 Mock l 
Wwt Cuthbert. Dial 3-1263. |
FINe homesltcs for sale. Deep aoU. no 
callch<‘ 1101 Andrews Highway.

FAhMS FOR SALE 78

Lo t  ns
1X2 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

loans Dial 2-3062 Raaltor

LISTINGS WANTED
1 Cash buyers ovailoble 
2. Trades
3 Free appraisal service
4 Prompt action

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 

Real Estale
217 N Colorado--Noyes Bldg.. Rm  6

434 Andrew s Hwy, 
i  After 5 :00 , call Marojrie M cKinney, |

112 W. Wall

Insurance 

Dial 2-1699
Devs
4-4343

C C Boles 
Muss Fe>-«rhertn 

112 Andrews Klwsy

Nights
4-7818

CLABBtriRU OlbFLAV n o r t h w e s t I

**B«fer« buying or telling tout 
bflBlnag progorty. contalt Hugh
WnlUce, Bealtor, 3-3731. 3fS West 
WnJL**

Tourist Courts
S fV iN  chwoM from , a ll big 
u n iy  makara. $ 32 ,500  to 
$ 16 5 ,00 0 .

Apartments
T H IU  to cbooao from . $34 ,000  
to JIIIO .O O O .

Col., McCall
. ixau$ivi R U IT O R  

4 12  N : Texas PHene 2-2276 
OOt$$A

T ile  stucco, two bedroomj. knotty 
pine den. large k ltrhen  llvlng-dtning 
room combmaUon. and one bath 
Attached garage Fenced back yard 
Located on paved street. Lot 60 ft 
X 291 ft  P lenty of shade trees. T o 
ta l price 111.000

W alter H e m liig * a y -D la l 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—D ia l 4-7185

Two bedrooms on each side T ile  THE ALLEN COMPANY
baths and extra large kltchena. A z - '

NEW BRICK DUPLEX

rock tile floors. Good income prop
erty. or one side will pay for the 
entire unit. Good West location on i 
a large lot. In a neighborhood of i 
above average homes. Approximate
ly S7600 will handle. I

JACK BOYCE
B U IL D E R

Phon* 2-3319 E>ay or NIglU j
TLASBIFIED DI8PI.AV

ComplAtt Lint of
Floor Coverings
l.lBoleuma g  Metal 
Wail Coverings

Tile

s t o r e y !
FLOOR COVERING CO.
481 S. Main DtaJ 3 ^ 1

R . W . ^Smokey> A llen . Realtor 
D ia l 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring 8 t.

"W HY PAY RENT"
When you csn buy this nice. 2 bed
room frame cottage on paved corner 
lot. This house IS partia lly  tumisHed 
and the back yard is fenced Full 
price $7 ,350 , w ith monthly pay
ments of $44 70. Make your ap
pointment now to see this outstand
ing value

H A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

WEST HARVARD 
STREET ADDRESS

Three bedrooms, two full ceramic 
tile bathrooms. Central heat, air 
conditioned. Carpeting. Back yard 
fenced Corner lot. For price, 
terms and location, call the office, 
or Rita Pelletier, 4-5491* or Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3436. evenings end 
Sunday.

KEY, WILSON i  MAXSON 
Realtors

4-6265, or Jim  Ke lly  4-8418.

lY O U R  DOLLARS H AVE  

! a  GOOD FUTURE IF 

[ w i s e l y  INVESTED

H «r« »  !  thre* b«lroom home »lth  
I c«ntr«l hett. Fully carpeted. For 

$16,500. Not fully completed . .
If you «'OuId act, you could chooM 
your own wall decoration!. Th l! 
home tv a brick veneer, with a 
good addres! Evening! and Sun
day, call Rita Pelletier. 4-5491: 
Walter Bodenman, $-3438: Ted 
Holt. 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

I IN LOMA LINDA,
-|302 CEDAR

PHA built Owner Icnving town. 
Th li home is clexh and U already

Beautiful rock home on 54 acres 
near MenarcL Texaa Private lake, 
also river front. Sprinkler Irriga
tion system. Ready for permanent 
pasrure.
126 acres. 1 mile from Seagravea 
Texas A bargain for quick sale.
640 acre irrigated farm near Pecoa 
330 acre farm, well Improved. In 
Midland County.
300 acre farm, 175 under irrigation, 
well Improved, near Hobba, New
Mexico.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 kUdland. Texaa
Fittest "farnT in  F*co«~valTey^~ S50 
acres, all In cotton. 200 acres will pro- 
dues at least 400 bales or 2 bale* per 
acre. Other 120 acres Is good but not as 
good. Anyway, this farm has a cotton 
crop worth more than ttOO.OOO. I can 
sell on terms for SIOO.OOO. About $30,000 
CR.«5h. balance ten yean. 2 wells pro
ducing 3.300 gallons per minute. By all 
means investigate this farm today. 
.Greatest of- all opportuBltlee, J. R. 
Higdon sole e|t.j_El Texas. |
lo.wo BUYS rr. 126 seres g ood 'la m fj 
6 rooms and bath, other buildings. I 
abundence water. »*ell loested. Im 
mediate posfesslon, 66.500 down. Mrs. |

RETAIL STORE 
LOCATION WANTED

Men's A Women's Appare l, Dry 
• G ^ d s . 25 to 50 ft. front, in active 
downtown, or suburban M idland. 
W ill pay good rent for right spot. 
Call Stanley LeviW, Room 3 M , 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WANTED to buy or rent. Small mod
ern Inexpensive bouse. Dial Howard.
4-6221. ______________________________
Wa n t e d  small residential lot. walk- 
Ing distance of Post Office. Reply Box 
320. c o Reporter-Telegram.

CI.AR8IFIED DISPLAY

6. A. HARMON
Rexl Eststf and 

fndnsirial Propertiei 
$$ Yean in Odessa A Midland

3000 WMt Woll
Phone 4-8812

financed. 82.500 cash, balance I s  Bruce.'owner. Fottersviiie Rt. West 
monthly* Evenings and Sunday I Pistns Mo 
call Ted Holt. 3-3905. or John Frl- 
berg. 2-1459. C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2 1 6 9 3

Loans Dial 2 3062 Realtor

See What You Can

Get For 7,700!
A b it, Mmf«ftabl«, t«nd-m*Mnry h«ni«, with w .tl .v . r  900 $Mt 
• f  RvabI* floor tpoto, with a Iw t* IMitf rMm, tw« 
bedreemi, bathrMm and •  big ktlch.n. W tt.r h«.t.r, taKBrad 
A m I h**Bnfl tytMm, kitchan cabinatt and athav faaturai
aaa incluSad a$ thia law prica . . . PIU$ a laraa lat, pavad alraat 
ami tidawalka. Alaa, all wtlllHaa ara cannaataa far yaur waa with 
m  -tapplnf- charM. Tha $1,155 dawn paymani fakat tara a i all 
awainf caata, and manthly paymania af la>> fhan $50 Indudaa 
ttpaa, Infaraal and InauraiKa. Cama awl la 101 Paean Avanua, In 
lama linda, iaday and lal ua thaw yau tha hauaa plana and can- 
iCraaHan naw andar wayl

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO.

434 Andrews Hwy.
After 5 .00 . ceil Marjorie McKinney, 
4-6265, or Jim  K e lly , 4 8418. j

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
READY BUILT

Houses that w ill pAS« M idland's 
specl/lcatlons. 3. 3 and 4 room 
houaes or w ill build on your lot 

See B O B  W H IT E  
Bu ilder end Mover 

1701 N B ryan t n i t l  2-2713

2-BEDROOM FRAME
Attached garage. Lovely hardwood 
floors. On a 60'x 140* lot Full 
price. $9,200. 12.100 «U i iiaudN. 
This home haa ju&t been complet
ed Location l5 West—in a nice 
residential section. Evenings. 
Sunday, call John Frlberg. 3-1459. 
or Walter Bodenman. 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loana
112 W. Wall

Inturanca 
Dial 2-1891

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 W Wall

Inturanca 
Dial 2-1893

C 'L A S b IF U U  U I8 P L A Y

N O T I C E !

McBride Fnmilare Co
507 1. PIORIDA DIAL $-5201 
-Whara Yaw Sava On Pwmitura-

Loant
112 W . WaU

Inauranca 
• Dial 2-1893

CHOOSE YOUR 
OWN COLORS

In Brick veneer house netrina 
corrtpletion In Northwest M id
land. Two bedrooms, den, two 
tile baths and L shaped living- 
dining room. Kitchen covered, 
rear porch. Two car garage end 
more than ample storage. Celt 
Joe B ill pierce, 2-3937 for in
d ividual showing.

CLA881FUD DISPLAY

NEW LOCATION
-BACHKLOII BUNDLIS 
-DELtnCB DRY CLBANINO 
-AND LAUtIDRT tSRVICI

Model Clsansn
388 E. FlarMa Btraa!

"H You'rt Triod Th* Rott, 
Now Try Tho B t t f

ARE YOU LOOKING  
FOR A

COUNTRY HOME?
Th ii It a vary immaculata homa lo- 
cated on 5 acres. Living room, sepa- ' 
rate dining room, 2 large bedrooms, i 
kitchen and bath. There is a small ’ 
guest house in back, just right for 
thole week-end friends. The carpets 
snd drapes sre included In the price. 
$19 ,000 . Immediate possession.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

Loans Dial 2-3062 Realtor
434 Andrew s Hwy.

A fter 5 00 , call M arjorie McKinney, 
4-6265. ;or Jim  K e lly  4-8418.
B ? "OWylSM Two wufi
nrftgs 1906 South Fort Worth. Fbont
3-1321 __________
OI IQUffY^ln a two bodroom homa, 
Osragt. On corner lot. Good location. 
Dial 3-3646.

FOR S A L E ■
BY BUILDER

rhrge bedroom, t  baths, white brick 
veneer double car garage, rile fence 
House fully cerpeted Harvard 8t 
Shown by appointment only

Three bedroom. 2 batha. family 
room, double car garage fireplace 
carpeted Auatln Stone on Dougiaa 
St. Shown by appointment only

Did 4-5242

BARBECUE PITS
And FIREPLACES
Built To Spocifications
Also .Masonry CootracUng 
Homes And Commerdaf

E. D. CHURCHILL
1415 S. .Main Dial 4-6197

rpom houaa. o n ^  T7Y acrca, 
13.000 down. After 3 pm. Andrews 
Highway, paat Chief Theater.
F R A in  ~hbuae for sale. |I3$. Dial '4- 
«206

ri.AHKiKiLU

TRUCKING
CONTRACTORS

W t have businesa fracta w ith 
railroad and h ighway frontage; 
from two acres to seven acres in 
sixe. Three 4-acre tracts w ith 
h ighway frontage only.

Col. McCall
E X C IU 5 IV I REA lTO k 

4 1 2 N . T *x m  Phon* 2-2276 
ODES$A

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS
W * A r t  D t iU re  For Th*
Everatt Trencher

And For The Famous
Quon$eK Buildings
For PHcos And Farticulars 
On The Above Items, Call

Midland Tractor Co.
301 5. 8AIRD PH. 3-2771

HOMES
Verr nice little three bedroom, cioaa 
in. A real buy. Only $4,750.
Large four room and bath, garage, 
fenced corner lot. Only $5,650.
Extra large three bedroom, wall to 
wall carpet. Ducted for heating 
and cooling. Extra large bath and 
kitchen. 2 1 2 acres with 250 ft. 
front. On Andrews Highway. A real 
buy and Immediate posseaalon.
Extra large two bedroom frame, 
large corner lot. Weal Ohio Street. 
A #XKl buy.
Realdent lou. all utilities availa
ble 50 ft lou cloae to. soutb aide. 
Only S575. while they last.
Large lou near David Crocket 
School. Restricted only |1A50.
Large loU on west Ohio, worth the 
money.
Commercial loU.
Wt have a 130 ft. frontage, a 130 ft- 
froot and a 400 ft. front, wall lo
cated. On weat WaU Street. High
way 60.
We need two and three bedroom 
homsa for tmmedtats aait. We can 

handle the loana.

C a ll or Sot

Ted Thompson &
136$ West TTall

Co.

2-3111
-  Dial -
2-316* 3-3749

CLAI48IFIEO DISPLAY

BOB'S BURGERS^
461 E. FlarMa St.

LOFTIN
AND

LEWIS
General Contractors

Title 1 Leen$ on Remodeling 
Free E$timaret On Any Job

1611 Weatherfard - DUI 2-15S9

TMI FAMOUS

DEARBORN Cool Safety
C A I I N I T  OA S  H I A T I R
You B*t mor* for your mon*y with Daarborn— 
th* world'! fin*!t, iaf*it gat heater. More i*f*ty 
bacauie It'i aihazing Ceel Cabinet navar g*ti hot 
6n top, aldai, b^k or bottom . , . can't tcorch 
walla, drapaa or woodwork. Safety pilot giv*a 
complete wotection ihould flame' be exfinouiih- 
ed. More heet beceute Dearborn'e unique oMign 
pouri volumet of heat out of iti louvered froot 
. . . give* well-to-wall comfort. ___

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
10S N. MAIN OIAI 3-33*1

ATTENTION,
BUILDERS:

MONEY
Now
Check With Us Regarding - 1

. Your Future Plans
\

A L L I E D  ;
COMMEaCIAL SERVICES

108 So. Loroine Phone 4-4456
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ntw excitement in new colors

Good Flow Reported 
At Spraberry Test 
In Glasscock Area

Binclatr Oil & O u  Company ra- 
ported a food flow of new oil from 
the Spraben7  after a 4,000-gaUon 
Hydrafrac treatment from 6.8U  to 
6.910 feet. In lU No. 1 Calverly. wild
cat two miles east o f production in 
the Driver pool of Glasscock County.

After that treatment, 53 barrels 
of load oU were swabbed out. It  
then kicked o ff and flowed 75 bar
rels of load oil and 137 barrels of 
new oil In eight hours through a 
choke of unreported sUe. No water 
was made with the oil.

Operator is still flowing the wild
cat to test.

Locauon Is 660 feet from south 
and 1.960 feet from east lines of sec
tion 31. block 36. T-4-S, T& P  sur
vey.

P I l - A . ... A y

~A- 1
Frash, spicy colors you never diearned firjd’ng 

‘in brassieres . . . created especially for yoyr new 
exclusive H;-A wardrobe. The exciting low Veu^ 
neckline features Marja’s famous patented cup 
stitching that goes in-round-and-out. to n^uld a 
perfect feminine figure. Finest Skinner's nyloii 
taffeta In A, B. C cups. Also m white, sheM pm*, 

black. S‘2cs 32 to 40.

MIDLAND S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Gardner Discovery 
Finaled In Runnels

B. C. Morrison of Los Angeles has 
completed his No. 1 J. T. Brandon 
as a Gardner sand discovery In 
Northeast Runnels Comity.

The well flowed three hours 
through a 7 8-inch tubing choke 
and made 150 barrels of oil. That 
makes a calculated 34-hour poten
tial of 1.200 barrels of oil.

Gravity of the petroleum was 44 
I degrees. No water was present. Oas- 
, oil ratio was 650-1. Flowing pres- 
! sures were 600 pounds on the cas- 
I ing and 400 pounds on the tubing.
I Through Perforations

Production Is comiag through per
forations from 3.836 to 3.659 feet. 
Total depth is 3.865 feet. The pay 

I was topped a t '3.830 feet on ground 
eleiation of 1541 feet.

Location of the new field opener 
Is 330 feet from* north and west lines 

i of »e<.-tion 18. M J. Parramore sur- 
\ey

That makes it one and one-quar
ter miles southeast of the nearest 

; producer in the Cree-Sykes field and 
j one mile southwest of production In 

the Cree-Sykes. East field, both of 
which produce from the Gardner 
sand

W-C Upton Field 
Gets Another Well

I .\noiher Ellenburgef producer has 
I been added to the Wilshtre field of 

WeNl-CciUral Upton County.
Sinclair Oil A: Gas Company No. 

2 Windham was finaled for a 34- 
hour flowing potential of 1.718 bar
rets of 53.2-graviiy oil and no water. 
It was completed through perfora- 
tioiu at 12 344-12.444 feet Gas-oil 
ratio was 729-1

LtHation of thl.̂  new well ls 660 
feel from north and east lines of 
section 128. block U. CCSDARGNG 
survey,

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(CccUnued Vrom Psg* O ni) 

Oermanla-Sprsbenr tldd o f North- 
aait MldlkDd County.

T b « wUdeat wUl be drilled u  tbe 
No. 1 A. R. Rouetoo, MO feet from 
north end weet lines of aeetlon 33, 
block 36. T-3-8. T 6tP surrey. It  U 
contrected to 6.000 feet with rotery. 
That pule It two and threenjuarter 
miles east of production In the Oer- 
manla field.

One mile north o f that area Has
sle Hunt TVust wlU d lf No. 1 How- 
ard Brooks. Bite Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 46, block 
37. T - I-8 . Tirt* surrey.

The seme concern’s No. 3 Howard 
Brooks will be du/ one and one- 
half miles north of the Oermanla 
field end 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the northeast quarter 
of the same section.

The two outposts are contracted 
to |o to around 6.000 feet.

More Oilers, Sites 
Reported Monday 
In Spraberry Trend

sits was staked 664 feet from weet 
and 665 feet from south Unas of 
aeetlon 31, block r ,  T-S-B, T 6tP 
surrey.

The sixth oiler has been added 
to the Weddell fleld o f Northweet- 
Cantral {teafan  County. It  Is stan- 
oUnd Oil 61 Oas Company N a  1 
O. F. Boyd, a one-locatlon west ex
tender to- the fleld.

It  waa completed for a 34-hour 
Ilowlnc potential o f 363 barreli of 
40-gravlty oil plus six per cent wa
ter. I t  was finaled through a one- 
quarter-inch,tubing choke and from 
open hole at 7.146-7,ltS fe<d. Oas- 
oU ratio was 66&-1.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 16, block 
E. HEdiWT aurvey.
Pembrook

Two projects hsve been staked 
in the Pembrook fleld of East-Cen
tral Upton County.

StanoUnd No. 1-A B. R. Oreat- 
houae will be dug 660 feet from 
north and west lines- of section 38. 
block D. D6cWR surs'cy.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Mamie A. Garner wUl be drlU- 
ed 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 6. block N. HE&WT

Four new oilers and six projects' *urvey.
were reported for the Spraberry' ---------------- “
Trend Monday, with the Four C o r- 1 |f|Qf| Wildcat Has 
ner area getting one of the wells . , - ^ , |  - p w c t
and three of the ventures. L l lT IO  U l l  111 U j  I

In the northwest side of the Pour George W. Strake of Houston No. 
Comer area of Southeast Midland ’ 2- B  Wlntererbotham. east offset to 
County. The Sharpies OU Corpora- i hla No. 1- B  Wlnterbotham. Penn- 
tlon No. 1- E  T X L  was completed j sylvanian sand discovery which
for a dally flowing potential of 553 
barrels of 38-gravUy oil.

production was through a one- 
inch opening and from open hole 
at 7.133-7575 feet. Oas-oll ratio 
was 630-1 and tubing pressure was 
100 pounds.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 43, block 
37. T-4-S. T A P  8urve>-.
Humble Test

opened the Dove Creek-Canyon field 
In Southeast Iriop County. Is drill
ing below 5.423 feet In Wolfcamp 
lime. ,

Operator took a one-hour drill- 
stem test from 5.135 feet to 5.190 
feet In the Wolfcamp. Recovery was 
450 feet of gas. 60 feet of slightly 
oil and gas cut mud and one gallon 
of free oil.

There was no open bottomhole

Pauley Has New Oil  ̂
Discovery At 2 Blow 
In Los Angeles Basin

Edwin W. Pauley ol Loa Angelea, 
who adth E. E. (Buddy) Vogelson 
ol Daliaa, haa extenalve propertiea 
In the Bprabeiry Trend areaa of the 
Midland BaalQ haa made a dlaoorery 
In the Loa Angelea Baaln of Cali
fornia.

Pauley's No. 3 Blow, n o rth w ^  of 
the Allao Canyon fleld, but aald to 
be on an-entirely separate structure 
from that reaenrolr, la producing 
500 barrels of new oU per day on 
the pump.

Informed sources say that when 
the well la thoroughly cleaned of 
drilling mud and drilling water It 
should flow.
High On Surface

The discovery la 80 feet below the 
top of Oat Mountain and haa a sur
face elevation of 3,610 feet. I t  la 
believed that It la higher on the sur
face than any other producer In 
California.

The oil being produced from Pau
ley No. 3 Blow la 20-gravlty, with an 
^phalt base and a high gasoline 
content.

Pauley representatives think the 
new producer la on the flank of a 
structure.

Pauley and Fogelson have eight 
explorations now drilling on their 
properties in the Spraberry Trend 
of Midland. Glasscock, Upton and 
Reagan Counties.

The partnership has already com
pleted a large number of oil wells 
In the Spraberry Trend.

In an undeveloped area In the | flowing pressure and 30-mlnute I  
northwest side of the same region, shutln pressure was 1,175 pounds, r 
Humble Oil 6t Refining Company | Location Is 600 feet from north 
spotted location (or No. 1 A. B. Cas- and 1.900 feet from west lines of 
sell. It w ill be drilled 1S80 feet section 30. block 21. H&TC aurvey. | 
from south and cast lines of .sec- j  No. 1-B Wlnterbotham Is project-  ̂
tloii 35. block 36. T-4-S. T A P  sur- j ed to 8.500 feet to test the ElUn- ■ 
vey That puU It the Southeast burger 
Midland County aide of the Four 
Comer area.

Humble No. 2 TX L  will be drilled 
1.980 feet from .south and west lines 
of aeetlon 5. block 37, T-4-S. T A P  
survey and In the Southeast Mid
land County side of the Four Cor
ner area.

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 John C. Doyle will be

Runnels Prospector 
Flows Oil On DST

La Gloria Corporation No. 1 C. C. 
Gray, wildcat In East-Central Run
nels County four and one-half 
miles northeast of Ballinger, flowed 
35 barrels of 42-gravtty oil in 14 

drUled In the Four Comer area of | hours through a one-elghth-lnch 
Southeast Midland County. S ite ' tubing choke from 28 perforations 
Is 660 feet from south and east i » t  3,870 to 3.878 feet. Five and one- j 
lines of section 9. block 37. T -4 -S .' hich casing is set at 4.009 feet.
T A P  aurvey. '^ubing pressure was 290 pounds. I

In the Ceiural-Ea.st Midlai'id The Gardner sand was topped at 
County side ol the Tex-Harvey Held, i 3.862 feet on ground elevation of

Color Beprodndion
PteU rraM tl* Caplet 

OF gampla Lag*

DIAL 2-1941
IM  B. NOBLES — Jta Ash

Cable Tool
DrtUing lo • Workaven

Todd Aaron Drilling Co.
Dial 4-R57I

TREATED AT H O SriTAL
James Tate of Stanton was given 

emergency treatment durmg the 
weekend at We<kiern Clinic-Haspitai 
for a hand Injury,

Frank and George Frankel and 
Union Oil Company of California 
each completed a new well.

Frankel No. 4-H L. E. and J. H. 
Floyd. 671 feet from west and 1.992 
feet from north llnei of section 26.

1,738 feet.
4Va» Fractured

The section was treated with 115 
barrels of Morflo and Hydrafrac. 
The treatment was flowed back 
through a one-quarter-inch choke

Two Testers To Be 
Quit In Tom Green

Two projects are to be plugged 
and abandoned in Tom Green 
County.

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-B 
John D. Robertaon. one and three- 
eighths miles northw’est of the Su
san Peak Canyon and Strawn field, 
recovered 520 feet of salty sulphur 
water on a one-hour drillstem test 
from 5,792 to 5.825 feet. The Ellen- 
burjter. in which there were no 
shows of oil or gas. was topped at 
5.482 feet. 3.445 feet below sea 
level.

Total depth was 5.825 feet.
The failure was at the center of 

the northwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section 187, block 
11. SPRR survey.

S. D. Johnson of Wichita FaOs 
made 70 feet of salt water-cut mud 
on a one-hour drillstem test from 
4.750-80 feet and is now preparing 
to abandon, No. 1 J. WUlls Johnson.

The Strawn was entered at 4,721 
feet. 2.885 feet below sea level.

No. 1 John^n, is three-quarters 
of a mile southeast of the opener 
of the Harrtett-Strawn field. B  is 
467 feet out of the northwest comer 
of E. J. Wortham survey.

%  4 ,.

block 37. T-3-S, T& P  survey, was the rate of 10 barrels per hour 
finaled for a dally flow-ing poten- '  ̂ Gray recovered six feet of

C O U N T Y  OW NERSHIP
ond

SPRA BERRY TREN D  MAPS
Seaie; I tneb egoab 4.BM ft.

Least, fee and' well information —
Complete, accurate and down to dote.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
Better Maps— foster Service

412 N. Big Spring C  E. Prichard. Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Desks • Chairs - Files
Sterl — Wood — Aiamlnom 
.Art Metal {-  Other Leader*

IN  S T O C K

Full Stock at

the HOWARD co.
114 S. Loraine Dtai 4-5565

tlal of 683 barrels of 36.3-gravUy oil 
through a one-half-tnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at .063- 
7587 fret. Qas-oil ratio Wa.s 403-1 
and tubing pressure was 150 pound.t,

mud on a 20-mlnute drillstem test 
from 2,851 to 2.857 feet in the Home 
Creek. A 75-minute drillstem test 
from 3.539 to 3.549 feet In the Capps, 
after being shutln for 29 minutes.

Operator used Hydrafrac lo com-^ 3,400 feet of gas and 40 feet
of heavily oU-cut mul and some
free cil

Oa> surfacd in 25 minutes and i 
reanery was 40 feet of free oil anc?̂

plete the well.
Union

Union No. 14 R. V. Powell. 1.99'2 
feel from north and 660 feet from
ea.st lines of section 1. J>Iock 37.M 20 feet of muddy oil or a two  ̂
T&P survey, was finaled for v 24- drillstem lest from 3.868 to
hour flowing jwtentlal of 335 barrels ,
of 36.8-gravily oil through a one-
hMf-iiich tubing choke and from ® pnc-half-hour drill-
open hole at 6.990-7.020 feel. Oas- i from 3.915 to 35U3 feel
oil ratio was 677-1 and tubing Gray sand, gas was at the
pressure was 110 pound.s. Operator: one-half minutes,
used Straiafrac lo complete the estimated rate of 15 millionQ j j p j .  j ruble feet dally and recovery was 10

Frank and George Frankel No. 2- dark distillate and u feet

Elizabeth, Philip 
Start Final Week 
Of Canadian Tour

STE. AGATHE DES MONTS. 
QUEBEC —i.P—  With a small-sixed 
blizzard swirling about them. .Prin
cess Elizabeth and the duke of Ed
inburgh began the last part of 
their 8,000-mllc tour early Monday.

They left this snow-blanketed 
Laurentian skiing resort. 1.500 feet 
above .sea-level, after a two-day 
holiday in which they concentrated 
on Just plain fun.

The royal tourists headed down 
the Marltimes for Canada's four 
Atlantic provinces, which will say 
the farewells. A little Newfoundland 
fishing fleet will escort the couple 
to the liner. Empress of Scotland. 
November 12. Less than a week later 
they will be home in England.

BUNKETS & COMFORTS
1 .  i  . . i -  .

for comfortable sleeping on 
^hese crisp, cool nights!

All Wool, Nationally Advoftisod

72x90 BUNKETS.
in Dark or Light Colors

$36.00 ValuBf..................... ^ 2 8 * ®

$29.95 Vaioei.......!................^ 2 3 ® *

$27,95 Valoos......................... ^ 2  7®* •

$a4.50rValuM.......

$21.50 Values....... *17”
$17.95 Valopf........ *15”

i

Nationally Advertised Brand 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

BLANKETS
Regular $34l95...... ................. *27”  • ,

, SATIN COVERED WOOL

COMFORTS
All white wool and beautifully quilted.

Size 72x84........................F ^ 2 ^

PAISLEY SATEEN ' * *

COMFORTS
Pretty colors of green, blue and rosai.

*17”

D ju n la p iH

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★  -

Streptomycin Is Preferred 
Treatment For Rabbit Fever

I L. E. and J. H. Floyd, will be dug 
m the Central-East Midlahd County 
side of the Tex-Harvev field. '''•Ill-

A
A

,\

prove hii 
do $0, the

e Motor 
'^nsnciel

, l / A I  I V

WHAT IS THIS NEW TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE 
 ̂ SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW?

In lim pleif terms, it decieres that e motor vehicle operator who injures or kills another 
person, or demeget hit property in eicess of $t00, must stand prepared to 
Rnersclel responsibility to pay for the probable amount of d a m ^ e . If ne fails to 
operator must forfeit hit privilege to drive e motor vehicle in Texas.

NOT A NEW TYPE OF LAW
4S Staffs, ttif District of Columbia. Hawaii and eight Canadian pre 
VehicU So ftly  Rtspontibility laws, which upon occasion, require motorist 
respontibllrty, or their drivers' licenses will be suspended.

INTENT OF. THESE LAWS
To promote safety on the sireeh  and highways . . .  to insura adequate financial compen- 
safion to Innocarst victims of accidants . . .  to strike herd at the reckless and finencielly 
irresponsible motorist for tha good of tha public generally and particularly for the benefit 
o f tne safe, careful and retpons^e driver and pedestrian.

ARE YOU PREPARED TO PROVE YOUR 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY?

Automobilf Bodily Injury fnd Preporty Damng« Liability Insuranca is tha most popular and 
loas4 axpansiva miathod to prova financial rasponsibility undar thasa laws.

A FAHklCItS Dividend Faying, Tntas Standard form, Nen-Assnssabln 
FalU y It oecapfabla fa t ie  Stata at laearffy to prova yoar Bnonclal 
rnspanslblllty.

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID 
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES

’ G « t  q  f r * *  copy of o briof ooalytls of this law from EFFECTIV E

Lqoiwrd H. A4ill*r—104 E. Maid«n Lan«, Ph. 4-7986 ĵaN. 195!̂
 ̂ J^D.Orub«-1612 South Main, Ph.4-6954 

Dixio Woavof—711 N. iig  Spring, Ph. 4-5607 
Fnd Blumontritt—1104 N. Washington, Odessa 6-9777

OIL MAPS
Continual Revisions
on lease and Tee ownership 

and oil development.

Complete Coverage. 
Weit Texos and Southeast 

New Mexico 
Index Mop ond Price List 

On Bequest.

L. T . B O Y N T O N  
CO M PA N Y

' Midland Agent 
Southwfst Mopping Co.

Rm. 7 Meaintle Bldg. Dial t-155t

of gas-cut mud. |
j Pre.'ssure was 675 pounds on the! 
j drillpipe. Shutln pressure after 30 ' 
' minutes was 1.440 pounds. 1

Location U 2.720 feet from north 
and 2,500 feet from east lines of 

I section 147. TT survey. It is on 
I 438.2-acre lease.

EMERGENCY TRE.A'iMENT 
H L. Helbert received emergency 

medical treatment during the week
end at Western Clinic-Hospital.

Serving lh«
Petroleum Industry . , •

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING .CO.

Ciril Engineers
Arltona. t'ol«»r*do. Mexico.

Oklxiinma. Teia* A L'tab
Well Locations and

Pipe Line Surveys
Permanent Addreea: Ulat 4-868Z 
309 Seatb Big Spring. Midland

Stanton Rites Held 
For Johnnie P. Cook

STANTON — Funeral services 
were held here Sunday afternoon for 
Johnnie Paul Cook. 31. Martin Coun
ty Treasurer, who died Friday night 
in a Big Spring hospital.

The services were conducted in 
the First Methodist Church with the 
Rev\ James E. Harrell, pastor, o f
ficiating. and interment was in Ever
green Cemetery with military rites. 
Cook was a veteran of World War 
II.

He Is survived by the widow, two 
children, mother, four brothers and 
three sisters.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service 

A reader asks for Information con
cerning rabbit fever, and whether X 
know of any herb roots that will 
cure It. Before discussing this con
dition I  should like to warn this 
reader and others against relying on 
herbs to cure anything so serious.

Rabbit fever uularemia) is so 
called because many of the cases 
of the disease have been caught by 
eating or skinning cotton tall rab
bits. However, squirrels, wood
chucks. cats, dogs, hogs, foxes, coy
otes, muskrats, dter, mink, raccoon, 
snapping turtles, range sheep, 
meadow mice, rats, horned owls, 
chicken hawks, pheasants and cat-

FARM ERS IN SURAN CE EX C H A N G E
The W est s Leading W riter o f  A u tom ob i le  In su rance

Office Furniture
STEEL and WOOD 
Immodiota Dalivary

Desks s Files Chairs Tables

West Texas Office Supply
Midland

Dial 4-4651
Odesta 

Dial 7-2338

P R I N T I N G
$11,000 Additional Equipmant 

Up fo 17" X 22" Six*
Snap outs and on« tima carbon. 

CHECKS, LETTERHEADS and SPECIAL JOBS

Edwards Inks New 
$1,300,000 Contract

HOLLYWCXID — Ral ph Ed
wards, 37. originator ot the "Truth 

! or Consequences" radio show, has a 
I new. flve-.vear contract wRh the 
National Broadcasting Company 
which paj-s him »I,3(».0(X) a year, 

j  Edwards will start a half-hour 
I daily telecast In January. His two 
radio programs. "Truth or Conse- 

‘ quences" and "This la Your Life." 
! may be telecast sometime in the 
Fall o f 1953.

NBC announced the new contract 
Sunday.

STRUCK BT PIPE
Johnny Young. Worth Hotel, an 

employe of the Texas Casing Crew, 
received contuslona of the stomach 
Sunday when he was struck by a 
piece of pipe while working. He was 
given emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

Two Men Awake 
From Bad Dreams, 
Meet Sudden Death

By The .associated Press
Two men woke up from bad 

drfcams and met sudden death Sun
day,

In Fort'Worth. Rudolph W. Loese- 
wlt* Saturday night dreamed he 
shot himself to death. He told his 
wife of his dream and she said to 
forget It. Sunday, he jumped op 
from a chair and announced: " I  

j  think n i  kill myself.” He grabbed 
a pistol from under a mattress and 
committed suicide while his family 
looked on.

j In Tell City. Ind., 77-year-old 
; Nick Laurent dreamed he w as  
i crawling on h if hands and knees. 
When he awoke he was falling out 
of a second-story window of his 
apartment. He apparently had 
crawled out of bed In his sleep and 
made his way to the window.

" It  seemed like 100 years bafore I 
hit the ground." he said as he told 
nurses of his dream just before he 
died In a boepltal.

fish have all been respgpslble for 
some cases.

The first sign of tularemia* la 
usually the appearance of a lump 
on or under the skin. This cornea 
about one to four days after ex
posure to th e ’ infected materlaL 
The lesion Is located most fre
quently on the hands or arms.

The lump tends to ulcerate after 
about a week. Enlarged lymph 
glands In the arm pits follow tha 
skin lesions after on]^ a short time. 
These enlarged lymph glands art 
tender and painful and may become 
filled with pus.

Fever rises rapidly, usually reach
ing around 104. The victims o f this 
condition are often left with, severe 
fatigue which may take mooBis or 
years to get over if they have not 
been promptly and properly treated. 
Should Wear Gloves

Tularemia Is caused by a germ 
and the disease behaves Uki many 
other germ diseases. The best treat
ment is to avoid infection—this 
means that those who are engaged 
in skiiuilng animals which are likely 
to be Infected should wear gloves or 
protect themselves In some other 
way. Rabbit hunters beware!

Probably the best treatment lor 
tularemia is the penicillin relative, 
streptomycin. Tfhis drug Is o f real 
and defhilte value for tularemia anfi 
Is now the preferred Ireatmeift for 
anyone who is unfortunate enough 
to acquire this disease. It  seem to 
be highly effective In all fonhk df 
the disease, Including that In 4blch 
the lungs are Involved. '

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Small Jake -  Prompt 

Bervioe on AD Week 
TOP QUALITY WORK 
PERMIAN BASIN BOND 

Per Lelterhcada and Envelepet
tilt HOWARD Co.
Leading Office OolfHten 

116 8. Lerelae Dial 4-6566

To a  person standing at the wa
ter’s edge and looking out over the 
ocean, the horizon Is three miles 
distant—assuming the viewer’s eyes 
are five feet high. '

C H I L I
(Bo$t in the United States)

BE ANS
(Extra Tender Pinto)

Potato Salad
(Fre$h Every Day) * 

iy Pint or Quert Te 0«.

CECIL KING'S.
FINE FOODS

416 W. Texes DisI 3-3131

HOUSTON-
AUSTIN

3 FUGHTS DAILY
3 hrs. 8 mins. — 3 hrs, 1 mlsL

PIONEER
A I R  I I N E S •* V

Dial 2-4355 Ik  mtmmtim m4 a t i»m lum l f
■■ f


